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"THAT NEEDS to ~ planned
and designed into the building nOw,"
he said predicting that there will be
more and mOf\' demapd for public
access to electronic information
througb the tocar library.

On lhe Senior Center side, re
quested features include a large din-

rest rooms and heating/air condi
tioning plants will be shared by the
two ·entities.

The' architeCts, Bob Mabry and
Steve Ginn of the firm Zenon,
Beringer Mabrey Partners, were
asked last week to make sure the
plans include collection space for
the library to house 40,000 volumes,
up from 22,000 in the existing loca
tion on Main StreeL

good indicatiOn of fullire revenues.
"The nUmbers' doin, mean'

anything yet. I've given' Ibis
illformationto the.Counc\1 and·lOld
th<lffi thaUt wilt be anoliler iwo
months before we' get a goOli feel.
fOf hpw ""e aredQing."· .

The initi~I;rojecltobe fund.ed
by 'Ihe. tax .Is the 'Logan. Streel
storm se.wer, which will .. provide
relief. to the overhurden'ed
MainStreel. slonn. sewer. CQn~
s!ruction is scheduled to be COlll~

plcted',sometime this summer.

TE

Penni~spurchase plenty

Construction

What does apertlly QUY lOda)'?
,,'I. new;· storm' sewer, a

libniry/senior cemer, a re.nO\'aled.
cll)' auditorium,arict maybe evel,! a
widened hi&l1way- .. '

Wayne's I¢Cily' Sales Tax,·in
effi\Ct since Oatober of last year,
appears to. be on".target fOF an
estimated $2 millIon in revenue
over the next five years, 'accor4ing
19 Gity .Admi,pstralor Joe SaIlttos:

But Salitros warned thal it is too
soon to {<Ill if the $113thi:lUsand
g<lnerated dllrimi the. first (our
months of the new, tax 'will be._ll

By Los Mann
Of the Herald

Construction may begin as early
as this summer on the new Wayne
Public Library and Senior Citizen
Center--nearlya yearahead ofsched
ule, according to the projects spear
head.

Approved last spring by Wayne
voters in a city.sales tal' election, the
library itnd senior center project was
originally scheduled for a spring OTHER "NEEDS"requested for
1996 cons\J1lction start. But moving inclusion in the plans are a comfort
the work up sever-al months could able reading area and children's!
save substantial amounts on. the youth section as well as an area for
building an'dstill maintain the plantl;ie library's genealogical and local
of building without financing said history collections. An area for cur
Pal Gross, who serves on the build- rent events and an displays will also
ing committee. . be designed into the facililY_

The architects have finished gath- The architects were also directed
ering information about what the to inclupe space for POssiblp fU.lure
people in the community want in the technolQgy eXP\l!lsion, said Gross:
newbuildingandarecurrentlywork--' JIe said the \).!ldgel (or 'the facility
ing on the first design plans (or the won't allow the inclusion of more
building which is budgelCdto COSI 'C than a couple or three public use
from 51.2 to 51.3 million. computers now, but in the near fu

ture, he said. tlle library may want to
have space for to to 15 computers in
a leClmology area.

moved up on
library/center

OVER 30 PEOPLE attended a
session with architects Thursday
night to discuss needs (or the build~

ing in whal Gross called "ilie vision
ary process." The new facility will
more than double the existing space
for both th~lic library and the
senior ciul:en center.

Tentative plans call for the new
facility to havctw() wings separated
by alarge entry way llnd each wing
:0 be about 5,500 ;0 6;000 square
[cet. A community meeting 'room.

"COI'vUN.G TO lhe. United
St.llCS Itas be"'n a dream COmC truc
lor me..I feci a great responsibility
to gather as much informarion
about the United States as I can so I
can share it with my students and
friends," she said.

Tayna was born ',Uld raised In the
City of Yoshkar-Ola whi,h is the'
capitol of thq RepBblic of Mari-EL
"The name meaos 'Beautiful Cily'.
II is a very old city, founded III

158.4..
Afler completing 11 )'ears of

school; raynn' attended leacher's
training college and received a de
gre<? in Foreign LaJlgu3ge, She

See RUSSIAN, Page 3A

e~al1\inations heron: being chosen.
to participate ill the program.
"There were ollly 4() people, chosen
to come to the Unitcd SUlteS:T!lcy
came from all over Russia--Sibcria,
Kardia, Caucasus, the Volga regkm
and from the Far East. ! fed very
luckv and honored to have been
chos~n," she s..1id.

From the City o( Yoshkar-Ola, a
city of 250.000 to:Waync. Talyana
Matrukhovich has found' many,
similarill('S 3.nd "cx.;iting, rH..... \\'

chalknges" ,
Talyana, who prcfers'to called

Tayna, C'Ufll~ to Wayne State Col·
lege for a s(',m.e$~er or tcu(hing
lh~lUgh a program known as IOler
national Research and Exchange.
BOard \1REX).

Tay'na had to pass three

By Clara Osten
oi' the Hemld

Russian te.acher gives
s~dents foreign flare

w,,:: USc nc~ ~pnnl

\~ 1m rt:-c) dc.J fiber.

RC\"......~.,).~ '7 1m fcc: t'~'1OW ).4 h~ fX":I~oJ

Pr~d:plU:tlon:Month - 0"
Yur To Date - 3,95"

Weather
J~nD,~ Btl.lll'llUQllld, 7
W.~-nt' 'El.em-e-ntuy

E_,t~nae<l Weather FOl"\:-cast
. FriJa)' Ihrol!gl1 Sunday~ sOllle

chance of'sl1owcrs each day: high<
up~.r·50~ Ie' lower-60s;,tows, 30s.
Date Higtl Low Pred.p.
Arril 1 5l 20 '
April ~ t!~ 28
Ap.l"i.:l :.-. -:5 )~

April" "" l~
ApnlS. J5 19

.Story hour
WAYXB :... The wInter

stl.:'lfY h()Uf$~ iH c()fil,,'rud:e ~u

the Wavlle Publi, Lit-far.
on S,ltur,ta~. April S· ~t
W:30a.lll.

At a Glance ----..-----....
. ~. PRINTEOIViTi1.1

~'SOVIN~I

APIUL 6, 1995

The

RedCross. amWUlzces CPR clnsses

T4is issl.\c; 3 S(,·('t~()n$, 2;2. Pllges - Si;1gle Copy 5{) cents

1bought for the~~
·]\lo on£' is t?t~er tOoc'1-Oid to lear1!.

bi'l many P<'opl.' keep putting it oil anyway.

.-\REA - The W,l\ne COUlllV American Red Cross illlnOUnl.'Cs the
availability of d3SSC~ in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation-CPR (adult
anll,,, "hildlinl'ant)aodCommunity l)f Standard First Aid on April
l~ t,):O from 6 to 10 p.m. -

Participanl" may dC'CH.k \\'hil..'h sectj011$ they de~ire. Rcyie.w clasSes.
\"hall\"~ng('s (~r HlStr"U\,'10[ ,---.-------~--.--..,

.cla.'\~-s ill'('- on't."'rl?d U~){)n n.~'.

ques.t': t~C'r('gistfati~ln \5 rc~ .'- >-'"

<luir~d for, all clas.ses,
f\)f Ill(lH" inform~niNl,

"otual:l Lin'J,1 Tej,'h, 6\17
F3ilJ~'r~s RO~ld. \Va\Jl~~ or
-caH375-152L -

East1i!l'egg hunt
\VAy;o.;E; -- The W<li'lle

County Ja~~'cl.."s win'~~
huving: its ~ulnu~,l EaSler
egg h~nt 0n Saturday, April
S at Ill.a.m. at Bressler

.. ?-a,k. Children ng~s lOnna.
UndcT are, v.:eltL'l.[n~ lO panic.-'
ipate. precIse bring your
b:t.J:.e.ts to pUI your guodies L..._,.-_-.,_-.-,."...-.--=-__-=-...J
into: Children Ill~y; ai$<> gCI jOUrpi,lure taken w jth the Easter Bunny
for ~'1 ~ PLCtUI)?; ',~' ' .'

Musical hits Wayne stage
Tjle annual Wayne High School musical wiU Ihis}'ear feature a produclion of"l'lT' Sorry the Bridge is Oul. You'll Have 10 Spend

. Ihe Night." The opening isFriday .night at the High SchooLLect\lre Hall. Students ha~'e been rehear.sing for weeks for IlJe production

which is being directed by Kathryn Ley. In the scene above, Jeremy Meyer and Sara Kinney discover a mummY played' by ehds
Headley. The'perfQ:rmances wili be aI7:.30 p.m. both Friday and Sallirday nights. Admissio-n isSJ,S{)fc·:r adullsand $2.$0 for $ludellts.
Tickets are available al the door. The.musical· centers around a couple who are stranded in a less than enchanted castle because a

bridge is 0\11.



roo()rd n. \""'''''\1. an a"""",;n wri....fonn-...... "'~
morial or ,evidence of fact or f;lvent. 2. publicinfQrnjation available fromgov¢rtlnientlll
agenCies. 3. iriformatiof. from police andcouttfiles,:/J. 1. to recordafact orevelIt_syu,:
see FACT " " ' ,

Jesse Swanson, Laurel, $39,
speeding. Renae L. Zimmer, Sioux
City. Iowa. $54, speeding. TOUla
T. Burnham. Allen, $74, speeding.
Steven C. ·McHone. Ponca, $54.
speeding, and $25, no operator's li
cense. Euenen M. Phelps, Norfolk,
$54, speeding. Robert D. Pease,
Sioux City, Iowa, $54, ,peeding.
Brad J. Geveshausen, DakOlll City.
$54, speeding.

Russell Johnson. Sloan, Iowa.
$54, speeding. 11l0mas M. Wagner,
Sioux City, Iowa, $39, speeding.
Terri Munter, Wayne, $54. speed
ing. Aaron Wiebelhaus, Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, $74. speeding. Jason
M. Klauscn, Laurel. $54, speeding.
Daniel Leader, Hartington, $54,
speeding. Mary Thompson. Ponca.
$49, no valid registration. HeriberlO
Solis, Wakefield. $39, Illegal U·
turn.

Daniel Armstrong, Ponca, $49.
exhibition driving, and $25, no scat
belt. Delwin G. Hingst" Emerson,
$54, speeding, and 525, no opera
tor's license, Gary ~ahn, Alten,
'$296, reckless dri,ving. MichaelD.
Cadwallader, Emerson, \. SiOO, no
'operator's Ii~ense; I\. $)00, failure
to stop tOliowmg accident/woperty
dall\age; II. $100, failure to stop
following accident/property damage;
$24', court costs. and restitution.

Jeanette Snoozy, South Shore,
S~D., $54. speeding. Maqin Pos
ton, Sioux City, Iowa. $39, speed~

ing. Pa1\LL Wickham, Sioux City,
Iowa,. $74', speeding. Mary J.
Garter, Ponca, $54,.~peeding.

ColeellM:Dresser, WSterb'ury'. $74
apd; 6 months. probation, disturbing

,tbe peace, Amad<)r Lara ·Jr.,
Sllbuyler. $300.$61.50 eOlirt costs,
48; hours jail, procuring alcobolic
liquor for' minor. Salvador
.MbOoz, ,'$224. no proof
off'llis no operaior'sli-
eeil$ll:Mich MurPhy. Waterbury,
$5~4 anji6 lI\onthsprobation, dis
turbing tbe peace.. Josepb D"

. Samuelson. Ponca. $124, careless
di{"i,,~. .

Dixon Court .
[he WI/2 of 15-2HN-4,' revenuc
stamps exempt.

Gaylen B. and Carol IVI.Jackson
to Carol M. Jackson, Trustee"of the
Carol M, Jackson Living Trust, an
undivided 1/2 interest in the WI/2
of 15-28NA, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson
to Gaylen B, Jackson, Trustee of
the Gaylen B. Jackson Living
Trust, SWI/4 NEi~/4; S1/2 SEI/4
NWI/4, EI/2 SWI/4 ami the WI/2
SEI/4. all in 5-28N"5, part of lhe
NWI/4, 9-28N-5, NI/rNWI/4,
10·28N-5, fCvenue stamps exempt.

Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson
to Carol M. Jackson, Trustee of the
Carol M. Jackson Living Tq!~i)
SW 1/4 NE 1/4; Sl/2 SE fill
NWI/4; EII2 SWlj4 and lhe WII2
S.E 1/4, all ill 5·28N-S; part of the
NWI/4, 9-28N-S; NI/2 NWI/4,
I6-28N-S, revenue stamps exempt.

Gaylen B'. ilnd Carol M. Jackson.
to Ga)'len 13. Jackson, Trustee ut
rhe Gay len ,B. Jackson Living
Tr4s1, S 1/2, 35-29N4; S 1/2, 25
29N-4, and part of the SWI/4
NEI/4 andibe E1I2NWI/4, 25
29N-4.reveJiue sramps exempt.

Gaylen B. and Carol M. Jackson
to Carol M. Jackson, Trustee of the.
Carol M. Jackson Living Trust.
S1/23S·29N-4; SI/2. 25-29N-4;
and part or lbe SWI/4 NEI/4 and
ibe EI/2 NWI/4, 25-29N-4, rev
enue stainps eX':IO;\pt,

1984: RobertOborny, Wayne,
Olds.; Nina Hlmc~,1-loskins,Ford. _

1982: Dwight Oberle, Winside,
Cbev. ,

1980; Patrick Nicholson. Wake
field, Chev. Pu.

1979: Nicholas Haase. Wayne,
Pon_

1977: Edward Denherder, Wayne,
Chev.

1976: Johnnie Smutzler, Wayne,
Chev.; Jeff Carlson, Winside,
Chev. Pu.

1973: Russell Doffin, Hoskins,
Chev. TIe·

1972: Mike
Chev.

1969: James Barlow., Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

exempt.
'Ida Burns. a single pefsom, to J,

Hartnett Farms, [nc .. NWI/4. 16
29N-0, revenue stamps $148.75.

Robert R:anl1 Glc'nda K. Welldte
lO Steven E. and 'Marcia L. Surber.
lOIS I, t and 3, bloek 4, Warnock's
Additiol' to the Vitlage <'If Emer.,oll,
revenue stamps 53.50.

Marvin and Mabel Roeber to
Donald Roeber. Personal Represen
ative of the Estale of Earl F:C
Roeber, deceased, all of our undi
vided right, tille, and inlerest in and
to: the East 4 rods of the S 1/2
NEI/4 SWI/4 and the East 4 rods
of the SEI/4 SWI/4: 28-27N-6.
also deScribed as Tax Lot 6 in ,>ud
Sec. 28; Dixon Street lying and
sitlia\ed Easi of Ou.! Lot 4 and
North of Fourth Street; ann Ihat
part of Fifth Street lying and situ
ated between blockS 3 and 4; and
lbe alley in blO(Ok 3 and the alley in
block 4, Wamock'~ Addition all in
tbe Town of Emerson, also de
SCribed as Tax Lot 44, revenue
stamps e'lempt.

G,;ylen B.. imd Carol M. Jackson
to Gaylen B. Jackson, Trustee of
tbe Gaylen B. Jackson Li v ing
Trust. an undivided 112 interest in

1991: Cali Schroeder, Winside,
Linc. .

1990: Jason Clausscn, Wayne,
Jeep.

1989: Daniel Real, Hoskins,
Chev.; Kelly Gehner, Wayne.
Chev.; James Rabe, Winside, Ford.

1988: Kathleen' Jorgensen,
Wayn,e, Olds.; Mark Lundahl.
Wakeficld, White Tk.: Jennifer
Severson, Hoskins, Ford.

1987: Roy Barker, Wayne.
Olds.; PatriCk Craig, Wayne. Olds.

1986: Martha Leigh, Wayne,
Ply.; Gary Nichols, Wayne, Ford.

1985: Lon Grothe. Hoskins,
Ford; Melvin Claussen, Wayne.
Chev. Pu.; Tracey Schumacher.
Hoskins, Ford.

Dixon COlmty Property Transfers _
Relll Estate Transfers

Donald Roeber, Personal Repre
sentative' of the Estate of Earl F.C.
Roeber, deceased, to Logan View
Fanns,lne.. NWI/4 NWI/4 and all
that J)'dft of the s'w 1/4 NW 1/4.35
27N-4, Iyilig North of the North
Bank of the South Logan Drllinage
DitCh; revenue stamps S96,25.

Richard F. and Twila M. Taylor
10 Christophcr M. Hughes, a single
person. lot 4, hlock 20, Original
Town of PUrl(,:a, revenue stamps
$43.75.

Sheriff's Deed, Dean Chase.
Shenff of the CounlY of DJx;,n. to
Lynn C. 'llld Jacque R. Hatcher .Jol
5 and 'the East lO feel of lot 6,
block 103. OnginaJ Plat of Ponca,
rC\lcnu~ )t.ampS -exempt.

Richard L. and Patricia A. Doren
to Joe E. alld Carol 1. MCf\stllc, lhe
South 26 leel of Ihe Nonh 75 feel
of lot 12, block 103; City of
Ponca, revenue ,UllllpS' $3.50,

Myron W und Pearl L. Me)'er 10

Earl E. and Joyce A. LUlldahl, a
tracl of land III 3,~-27N-4, revenue
SUIlllps S306.25.

Diane Blohm 10 Neil Blohm, lot
0', block 7",Orig'inal Plat oL tbe
Village ?f Allen, revenue stamps

Searching for fire clues

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Linda M. Jensen. Wakefield. defen
dant. Complaint for Operating a
Motor Vehicle During Suspension

.or Revocation' (Count I) and No
Valid Registration (Count II). De
fendant plead guilty to Operating a
Motor. Yebicle During Suspension.
or Revocation and No Valid Regis
tralion'. Fined $150,00 and costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Josbua C. Barber. Omaba, defen
dant. Complaint for Possession of
Marijuana. one Ounce or less. De
fendant plead guilty to Possession
of Marijuana, one ounce or les,s.
Fined $100.00 and costs.

.State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Dawn A. Brell, South Sioux City.
defendant. Complaint for No Proof
Of Finan,cial Responsibility. De
fendant plead guilty to amended
complaint of no valid registration.
Fined $25.00 and costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
L.C. Liddell. Jr., Omaha. defendant.
Complaint for Operating a Motor
Vebicle During Suspension or Re
vocation. Defendant plead guilty to
amended cOitlplaint for driving
without license. Fine~ $50 and
costs; •

:Sta!e of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Li$a A. Benning, Omaha, defen

, dant Complaint for Possession of
Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitim-dn paws throughthe remains of a J'!linor fire in a stairwell at Bowen Marijuana. one ounce or less. Case
Hall at Wayne State' College last Tuesday. A bag of trash containing aerosol cans. The cans "dismissed. '. .' ., .
apparently ell:plodedfrom th,ehen! of'the t1re_ LittIedamage occurred and the trasll.lire fortlle most .. S.tate ot:~.'. raskoa,..Pl~mudff'fvs.

• '. .". .'. h t1 .' "..., Me!lssa J..ca,elm, maua, e en-
part was extinguished by the time t1remen arrived I/n the sCt;De but the appearance that t e Ire was daRt. Complaint for Possession of

deliberately ~et bad officials doubly concerned. Marijmma. one ounce or less. Case

Wayne County Vehicles' di~~~fNebraska, plaintiff, vS.·
Kenneth P. Oster, Omaba, defen
dant Complaint for Possession of
Marijuana, one ounce or less. Case
dismissed.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs,
Jim Terbune, Wayne. defendant.
Complaint for Assault in the Third
DcgfCl: (COOOII) and Disturbing the
Peace (Coum ll). Case dismissed.

State ofNebraska, plaintiff, vs.
James O. Terhune, W'ayne, defen
dant. Complaint for Drivmg Wb,le
Under the Inl1uen~e of Alcoholic
Liquor. Case dismissed.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Jason L. Overholt, Creighton, de

Harold, Carroll, fendant. Complaint for Minor in
Possession. Case dismissed. •

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
David Galli, Winside, defendant.
Complaint for issuing Bad Check.
Case dismisscd.

1995: Kevin Kai, Wakefield:
Pon.; Vern Fairchild, Wayne,
Chev; Rick Gubbels, Randolph.
Ply.; Dorothy Aurich, Wayne.
Buick,

1994: Loren Stoltenberg. Car
roll, GMC Pu.: Clayton Dredge,
Carroll, Cbev.: Janice Tittema.
Hoskins. Line.; Keith Claussen';"
Carroll, Chev,; Nathan Klenke"
Wayne, ehr)'.; Cher)'1 Henschke.
Wayne, Mere.; Kenneth Liska.
Wayne, Line.

1993: Lowell Glassmeyer.
Wayne, GMC Pu.,; William
Dickey, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1992; Roger Niemann, Wayne.
Ford; Lori Adamson. Wakefield,
Chev.
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Ivil Nelson
, Ivil Nelson, 75, of Wayne, :lied Monday night, Apnl 3, 1995 arProvl

dence Medical Cemer in Wayne.
Services will be held Frida)', April 7 at 2 p.m. at the Grace LulJlCran

Churc.h in Wayne: The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken
will offi'Ciate. Visllation was scheduled for Thursda)', April 0 until 9 p.m.
at lhe Scbumacher Funeml Home in Wayne.

Ivil Eugene Neison, the son of Elmer and Hannah (Johnson) Nelson,
was born Oct. 4,1919 on'a farlO ncar Laurel. He atlended schools in Wayne
County. He was confirmed at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. He

.' served in the United StaleS Ann)' frpm 1942 until 1945 and was stationed
in Australia, New Guinea and the Pbillipine Islands until he was discbarged
in Colorado. He married Leona Sluthman Tiedtke on March 10, .1949 at St.

. John's Lutheran Church in Pilger. He farmed in the Pilger, Wakefield anj'
Wayne areas unul he reured to Wayne IR 1981. He was a member ofSJRll:e
LutberanChurcn in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Leona Nelson of ~ayne; one son, Lyle Nel
son of OklahOma Cit)'. Okla.; one brother; Albin Nelsoij of Omaha; lwo
sisters and one brother-in-law', Adeline and Irvin Solko and' ,orene Brooks,
all ofOmaha; nieces and nephe·ws.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brolJler.
Pallbearers will be Kenncth NOlte, Larry Carlson. Denms Dangberg.

Dick Nolte, Dale Hochstein and Ted Reeg Jf.
Burial will be in lhe Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Sc.hu·

macber Fuoe,:al .Home in charge of arrangements.

Anne.f{.eati~g
Anne Keating, 60. of Lincoln, formetly of Wayne, died Tuesday, April

4: 1995 at St. Elizabeth's Hospilll1 in Lincoln: .
Services will be held Friday, April. 7· at 10;30 a,ffi. at St. Mary's

Catholic Cburch in Wayne. Tbe Rev: Don Cl¢My will offil;iate. ViSitation
was scheduled for Thursday, April 6 from 6to 9 p.m. with a vigil service.
at St. Mary's Church at 7 p.m. "

. Anne Tement Keating, the cl3ughter of Robert and C~therine Ternent,
was born Dec. 7, 1934 at Ashington, England,· She married James Keating
on Sept. 22.1957 in Beclford, England, The couple moved to Wayne where
they made their bome for 30 years until moving to Lincoln in 1992. While
living in Wayne, Anne was empleyedat Providence Medical Center for 17
years. Sbe was a member of St_ Mary's <;illtholic Church, St. Mary's Guild.
the Wayne Country Club and scveral blidge clubs. .

SUrvivors include her husband, James Keating of Lincoln; two sons,
Robert Keating and his fiancee Tracy Cadwallader of Wi\yneand John and
hmel Keating of Pboenix: Ariz.; three daughters and sons-in-law, LllUra and
Randy Gamble. L~sjjeand Terry Schulz. all Of Wayne and Tracy and Jeff
Wollenburg of Grema; four grandchildren;' and two nephews.

She was preceded' in death by her parenlS.
Honorary pallbearers will be Dean Backstrom, Miron Jenness, Wayne

'Nissen, Carter "Cap" Peterson, Clifford Pinkelman, Jim, Thomas, Joe
Lowe and Dean Pierson.

. Active pallbearers will be Pat Gross, Mike Sharer, Ted Ellis. BilJ
Sharpe, Ray Johnson, John Melena S" a'nd Jeffi3ackstrom.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Ccmetery in Wa)'ne witb the Schu·
macher FunemJ Horne in cbarge of armngemenlS.

Memorials may be given 10 St. Mary's CalJlolic Church and school in
Wa)'ne.

Ted Reed '
Ted Reed;82. ~fWaynediedFriday. MarCh 31. 1995'at his bome. .
SerVices were held Tuesday, April 4 at Our Savior Lutheran Churcb m

Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williamsoffieialed. , .
William Theodore 'Ted" Reed, the son of Eddieand Alma Mae (Rooker)

Reed, was born Feb. 16, 1913 on a fann southwest of Colome, S,D. He
anen ouotry school.near Colome. He moved to a fann near Wakefield
in' hew be 'pic"kcd com, for afanner. He served in the. Uni~(f States

. Nav m Mafcb24, 1942 ootiJ Dec. 3, 1945 duringWo'rld War n, He
then relU11led to Wayne in 1949. He attended Auto Body Training in Kansas
City, He married Dorothy Woehler on Jan., 18. 1953 at Colome, S.D. He
was foreman of the body shop at CoryelJi'Chevrolet.Olds Dealership in
Wayne where he earned numerous ~wards from G.eneral Motors. He retired
in January of 1981. He was a member of Our SavIOr Lutheran Churcb, was
past commander of Wayne VFW Post #5291, active inVFW bingo,
American Legion Post #43, was past member of Wayne LIOns Club and
Izaak Walton teague. , '

Survivors include one daugbler, Nina Reed of Wayne; one step-daugbter,
Bonnie and Harvey Mohlfeld of Wayne; ,three step-sons, Lester "Pete" and
Twyla Field of Norfolk, William "Bill': Woehler and Robert and Mary
Woehler, all'of Wayne; 18 step-grandchildren; one ,step-great grandson; one
brother and sister-in-law, Fred and Vera~ of Q'Neill; and twO nieces.

He was preceded in death by one brother and one, sister.
Honorary pallbearers were George Claycomb, Gordon Jorgensen, Tom,

Rose. Roy Coryell, Fritz Ellis, Dave Swanson, Mike Sievers, members of
VFW Post #5291 and members of American Legion Post #43.

Active pallbearers Were Kenny Jorgensen, VernScbulz, Jim Milliken,
Al Heikes. Kenny Hamer and LaVerle "Curl~eDonaJd. .

Burial was in the Veterans Memorial Park in Wllyne with military rites
by American Legion Post#43 and. VFW 1'ost #529i. 'The Sebumacher Fu"
neral Rome'in Wayne was in charge of arrangemeolS. .



The
Golden
Years

AHred Eisenstadt has had one
iob since 1936, as a famed mag..

· '!Zlna photographer. At 95 ha
" was stili taking photos.. accept-
, ing awards, otherN!s" turnmg up

daily at his· office in: N'!.w' York's
life BUilding. "Wherever I am, I
am the-oldest",' he told an, inter
1(!9Wer·, "'But my brain is 29
years akfand I have not forgot.-

· len anything thafever hap.
pened,to me.:.

"! have taken Ints of pho
tographs and hop,". to .share with
those in my coun try that people
here QO work to achieve their goals'
al1d that there arc a lot of similari
ties be'tween the two countries," she
said,

By:,
Connie
Disbrow

1"Iii~~
April Is - .~,;.,;;

National .. . .';;;;.",.:;

Occupational'.r....·...·.'.'-- Therapy . ",.--
month:We .' ".
would liI'8 to. ',:
devote Ihis
column today
to our own Occupational Thera.

, pist, Colette Ottens, OrRiL
(rQgistllred, ilcllnsed.Occupa·
lionsl Therapist), She is an am,
ployee 01 Rehab Excellanca
\').roup, L.L.D,; began har ser·
vice .at the Wayne ,Care Centra
October 1;3, 1994; is a graduale
(11 Creighton Univarsily ~ and ob
tained valuabla experience at
Madonna Reh'abilitation Hospital
before movIng to Wayne. Co
lelle works with those who have
difticulty: dreSSIng and leeding
th'unselvas; transferring lram
chair to bed, a wheel chair, or
Ihe tailel; movIng tbeir arms or
hand; r.amembering places io
the Care C"nt(e;,or not Jooking
to one side which causes them
to. run into peeple and thIngs.
Her numerous skills are 1he
bridge: betWeen Physical thera·

, py. and Speech-Language Pa- .
thology services. Ws great to
have Colette Qn'"dUf Rehab

· leam"f

T AYNA FEELS .the fuwe .o(
the country is in the hands of those
she leaches' and she is nurturing a
new generation of people who will
do beller in life. .

Tayna is enjoying her expirienee'
In the U,S',' "\ am very happy to
meet people. I think it is important
to meet individuals to understand
the culture. (have met people of
ttifferenl cultures also. We don't
have a multi-cultural society in
Russia," she said.

While in the U,S. Tayna has hal!
the opportlmity to VISIt. Florida,
Georgia and Colorado also. She
loves'to travel and is enjoying do
ing things shc has never dQtle be
I,)[e,

'"WHEN SUE ,is rinisllcil
teaching here at Wayne.State Col
lege, Tayna plans «) travclthe west
coast of the United Stines and hopes
"to. sec as much as possible." ,

The group of 40 ·stude.ilts from .
Russia will be holding a de'bridiilg.
confereilcein Washington aHhe end
of May to compare and l1iseuss

Tatyoa Malrukhovich,a 'leacher,of English in Russia, is presently teaching Russian to a
gnlup of Wayne State College teachers. Matrllkovich has spent· the last semester her in
Wayne at part of a program known as International Research and Exchange Board.

Russian-""'---~----------

"I LIVE in a very' llldustnal
Clly. We have·l,)stlots "f Jobs duro
ing Ih~ convcrsi911. from lhe manu~

faclure of military goods to Ihe
manut"a(lUre of oth~'r prodUl.:lS. _Ull
emplOYlnenl is a serious problem
In lh1.'cOUl1U'y," Tayna said.

"The lJnemploye,! peopi<, ean't

Remember When? AUgtlst1 0,
1'945 - Tha.Domai naws' agen,
,,,y's IlVel-seas radio service aI)' ,',
neuneed that Japan's. cabinet. .
agreed to'surrender to the Wortd
War II Allies, w~h thi!l tm.der,
standing that the p'Qsitlonol the.

" Emperor would bl/'fet'l-ined.

eount on the government for sup- what they have learned during their
ot port. This is eSJlCCiaIIy difficOlt for lime in the U.s. .

2,000 students, IJider people. The young people can "This I!l;s been a very valuable
"Our school 011ers three foreign find other things Ill, do. All: the experience for both me and my-stu-

langllage~--Gcr,~nah" _F.I~and""", people need lobe carefUl with their d~nt'. I liope.to share what I have
Engh~.h, i;ngbsh. IS the mqst money, especially With mfi~t!on learned with them. I miss my stu-
popul~r becaUSe ,It IS the language makmg thmgs very expenSive, she, dents, and .am trying to get new

. ol busmess. Our $eh~)<)I' IS- m:'cle up SUl~: ',.':' ,'_ teaching 9 0ds 'to usc in 'my
01. vcry hrlghlstude,nls. W~ The people m RusslUare l,,,~e'classl'QOnT:whenI JS¢t back home,"
speClailzc lIT the.,Namral Sl:lenCeS, eure,,,ahoul what tomorrow- wIlt, Taytia said:- .

'. Tayna said- bring but· I don't want to
give the impressiDn that the situa
tion, is hopelesi;: Thel!eople in
RUSsia have a flair fol" life arid have
hope ibr the future;" Tayna said.

tJNUKE S'(;1I00LS in the
UniIed SI,U,"S, Tayna ($ ,responsib.le
I'm {,,,,ching English to her-studcms
1I1foughout their' scholl I years, "\
ge l a group ot students and work
wllh lJlcltl the whole wnc they are
In ~Ich";ol," she said.

People in Russia sho~ a great
int\~msl.in American eu.lturc. "They
g~i information fromTY, andtbe
pr~.ss, They are looking,to America
l~lr __ ,\nswers to their questions,"
Tayna .'iuid.

Life in Wayne IS somewhat <lif
refenlthan What Tayna was familiar
wilh: "It isvl'fyquiet and. peaceful
herl:>, In' Russia there is Ims of
.ooise, sounds and· smells. People in
Russia arc (Jilt in the meets walk..

". ing, Cars arc a luxury In Russia. II
IS very exp"nslve I,,, up ,keep of a
car, especially Wilh the inflalion
O~lI" country l~ ~xperi~~r1cmg' "nght
now. l

! -

'~

EVERY
FRIDAYI,'

A total olfi,6:J2 sludellt~ at the
University of Neb~aSKa Medical
Center receivedseholarshipsuuring
the 1994-95 school year. Thea,a
\Iel1Hc :~J;ho~arships are funded and"
admihfstcfed in party. byl)NMC
and. the' University of Nebraska
Foundation.

RecipielltS ~nd scholarship, by
college, ff9m this arc.ainclude:

College' of Mlldicine
Laurel - MUlIhew Felber, CoI~

lege of Medicine Alumni ASSl"ia
tion, $9,890:

College of Nursing
Hoskins-o, Jason Gillespie.

Scottsbluff Courtly S.ch,)larship.

$300. . %
Picrce -- Michelle Reil. Mar a

T,' Smith Me'morlal Sch,ll' shiP.__
$200.

Wakefield - lana Ekberg,
Olive AiSlrope Lamb Scholarship
Fund, $3,400, . ;~b

College. of Pharmacy
Wayne -- Kimberly SenlJen,

Plougll Pharm,u;y Studcnt Scholar
ship,,$7S0,

SellOI}1 ill'
Allied nealtll l'rt}fes~«lIls

, Wayne Dduglas Larsen. Re
gents Scholarship, $4,308; Teresa
Prokop, Alben A. an<! EthelM,
Drier Scholarship, $399 and Nellie
Powley Hills & John Willard. Hills
Scholarship, $\00. •

Mignery, of Estes Park, Colo"
is an alumnus of Wayne State. He
grew up in .tJle sandhills of western
Nebraska, arid is on . 's
foremost westerJ} ar
is a~gonlya han

Medical scholars

On Tuesday, ApriU8, from-6:30
to 9 p.m., Wayne High SchOOl will
be holding itS lUlnual freshman or
ientation.

On Ihat even.ing, parents an<! stu·
dents who will attend Wayne High
Schooljurihg the 1995-96 school
year, are invitetl to visit school,
tour the facilities and visit with
teachers regarding student class
schedules. . .

A' gent;fdr session in the Lccture
· Hall at 6:30 'p.m. Will' begin the

evening actiyities. Patents. and stu
dents will then be allowed to visit

· with teaChers in variolls locations.
Final regislJ'ation fo; 'allninth

graders will lake place during .the
days of ~priI24.26.

. thanks to Wayne State College,
· many of the nearly 30,000 high.
-school stUdents in the 1st Congres
sionalDistricL of Nebra'ska hav~

learned inore abll\uhdw tile U.S.
Congress works and· the imporlance
qf their involveme'nt in 'their
democracy, .

They learned this from if civic;
educational videotape contributed to
every public' and private' high

Accident·......----~--~-
(Continued from Page 1M

· Servic~, wastaki'1;g,ligfoup flf42
choral students ,,'aI.· Des Moines
Roosevelt HighSCihoohoa com'pC'
tition in Norfolk, when theaccidenl
happened near Wisner, lust Tues·
da)l..· After tl\e accident the youth
was transported by ambulance, to
Pro;,idenee' MediCal Center in
Wayne before beirlg nown by air
ambulance to Sioux City.

The initial story was lIlat while
talking with friends in the bus bath·

, roolll,c Stilley was lelUling agamst
the window whtm it failed:

"We'rehearing diff'erent iliings
now,"said Mark Horstmeyer, a Des
Moines. school spokesman. '

"Severall\ids were saying that the
young mmif;was trying to push the
bathroom door open lUld was lean- __

Library··--------:.........;.-.~~~~~~ .........
(ConUnu~d fr.om PagelA) ..

i'!garea Umt ~ould be partiti,oned
into srrU\lIer spaces. Senior cilizens .
also requested a quiltingalJd' crafts
roolJl,' a senior lounge area, p601.
room and office spaces as well.ll$
serviceable kitchenandservirig.
spaces. .'. . :'.

Gross said the archiu:ets will re- .
turil with preljminary floor. plans
anddesignsinasliUleastwomonths.

The bulk of the funding for the
projectwas raised through a priva~'

"... .. . .
_ Arect;ption and din'!er honoring
artisrHer\l Mig'!erywill be held

· from' 5:30 to8 p.m. on M~nda¥,
, AprillQ at ~eanne's !It the HaskeH

HOl\se,320Johnson, in Wakefield.

ReserVations, which are $20 per
person, maybe made by calli hg
375-7209. '.

The reception is to draw atten
tion to Migriery's work on '! larger
than-life clay scUlpture for Wayne
State College's Lyle Seymour,Her
itage Plaza. The sculpture wH.1 later
be cast in bronze 'and erected in the
Plaza during a dedication cerenlOny
· this· fall.

'Mignery is working in Wayne
Sll\te's fQnner power plant building
locateq beliind (west) of Wayne
State's' U.S. Conn Li,brary. The
pubJic'is invited to view Mignery
at work.

Freshman
orientation'
'isplanned
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.feature-packed micro answerer
Remote control mess?ge retrieval, call
monitor, voice-activated recording-and
more useful featutes I

211% OfF-.
Value~priced,.~.
upright· ~ordless
.compact phone has 65,OGO"QombmatJon

. autd-set security co,je, preventing other
cordless phones traiT. accessing your hn.s
f~g :3(1 ~!) 'I.J-,j· TOJ)4

32% Off

8]88
AM/fM dUal-cassene pavlable

8lAH'] 3-oai'ld equalizer rQr cust.Jmi,zin'g. sot:lnd and
: "a1;Jt() t~'e(s.e tor aJ(teoded 1.1St911illg p.le;as,ure.

. Wi- '.Hl'i9 ,.<l.:~

latllelltael

r--· ------,

~j,il•..!!!!
i l\~~~~' ;;li~~~~~!V~~~I~~~~~f 1
t - I'W, 'Olil 'l,;lIlW,,~!; '<)1, ,>e:',dl'U 1
j NITH 1\115 COCPON :JJ' Nt::.W ~.TOAE Ol'tl.'t Nt) ",lOll 1<1\(,<1 1
! ' ,::;IJ1e :,,0,1 'i!!:'(~: L'l.nllm:.\~~ ~~~~:'~O~I~~:~~~ ~;~ 'lml~:~::r~X~;9~~<IJ 1
L.. _ ,_ _ .dif,@I+400Ntiii.n:llwii.~'_ -. J

'HALF
PRICE·!

Radle/baeM
.Gift rI,;Express~

Need to·send. ,a· gineWe can wrap it.
add a.card arid !'ihip ,I anyv'Iherein the

,H'ly.ia Fedb"dellvery serVI,:e.

•

•

'.
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SECTIONB

~L:lUn.~,"'n.Carrigg,~S~lstant pro
fCS£vr of 'l:ommunicatiurl ;lns at
Wayne State College, re..:e.l1tly
s~f"cd as J t~;;.;hni-.c.al and "-f~uti\.-C·

h:Of\$uh.;lnt tor the CnlVcf$lt\ of
SQUlh DakNa··,· In.J''i',·nJem
$lfplkt> Group_ .

.The Im.li:jXndent Suoll·;?[s arc a
mu,i,al ':iJlll~jy group mueh like
th~· Wiifenpocis, Th,' 'gr,'ur ",1\1
Ih~ l:>e.st .:ostume 3"-'lliJ Jad pLl~,d

$;-:-;;:0UJ J..:~¥-t~iH :i~ th~ :- 2nd (lnmul
Strlolh::rs. 'v.rhpet~tH::m h~lJ f~,~>?nLlr

ill. ~'cmlilli0n.

("',arrigi;;. \1·hi) hil'S bc~n a \Vj~'{lC

S\..;;H~ fa..:ulty nl('mt\.~r -51nl.'l.~ 1ggS.
~3nl.::;J h.:-r N..:h ..~h).r Df mts. d:r..~gr('c

'{relm Qu~..:ns (\:'f'kg~, :.lnct her ruJS"
~~,r t.,f tin,;? ;ifb J..:-~rc-.:.~ fr..'m Br..:.ak·
)\ 11 C~'Hegc"" ,

Technical guide

Df. R,jtx~[t S~\~ ....~il;lnJ. J$$",x:i.:lh.~

prc[,,;.s:wr at" ~J'u.;a{i ..\n Jt \V~lyn("
State·. C'¢'U~ge. p.rC'.sc·nt~J ';-';ew:
Qu'-llit) ChilJren'~ Lir,'f;Hure i ..'r th~

EJi:.--menurv C !;.is,sn.)Ul1)'· ..11 th.: ~e.'·

br"ska s.Lltc ReJjl!1~ Cc)u,\.:il's
•22nd;llU1ttl;l ~.adl!h~ ;:l!~f~p~::r(..:"C.

" Th,,~ pre~c~~Hil~rt H1,,~h,_d-('d "h~!;~
,:mg ~~-:et)tl! ..pUb~.lS11~~j q:'l;l~it~, ~~ul

dr~!)-·s ~ll~ratuf~~ ~md m~~thl)Js on
h.o'~v h.1 u~ lll-cr.::Htirl;.~ h.1 j\"~Yl.~h.)r

i.~J:fln·~ in. slU-J'Cl1L" !"t):[ h~'<.l..:i:';m~ and
l.~tI'lt;f"'re..:-r}~, I ..

SIA'~.~lh:md" "l>'h.,,-~, h.as hQ-en'.:1
\\'~l''t''P;e Sq,('C rt~':::1JJ,y .m¢mocr ~in"e
19S:1, ;o;~~m~d hi$. ~ ..'t'~r.::h."'"f0i 3.ftS

de~ fOOI1l.o.XlOO CdJc1"e. J,'lJ hi$
~.LEd. and EdJ). frem b~...~ t 'nh:'('f
s..it~; of \:c~"-b.~i~{·,,--'}h't

April ~t TaytDr of 110,kinsen- .
liste,fon aClive dUI)' in the United

.Sl:ltes AirFon;e on Mar.:h 23. .
April will attend Air Force b-.lsle

Jr-iining at !...lckl;lnd Air Fore, Base,
-San Antonio, Texas. ..

),e<:ording to'Ssgt Bill Smith,
tjl¢.loc:ll Air Force r,:.:ruiter, Apr·;l
wiil eam credits toward Bl1 as..';L1.:mte
d~gt¢c in, applied $ckn(cs ~fD"tl~h

"thf ,;omrtumi~y CDU~,gC or the 'Ai_f
fq,ciJ upon'iJll1pk'l;,)n: Qfcbasic
trainin~ . and te;.:hnicul· tra~nin.g
~h,lOl.~

Sh-.: 0n:JjSt.:J in th\? s.urg.l-..:al sc·r
.,i.:'·s C;lreef t1dJ.

tingreporting and is widelY crediled
. with bteIDi;jng thestories that led to

the impe;ichmenl of former Arizona
Gov. EVan Mecham.

They witi take turns speaking to
communication and journalism
students on Thursday, April 6.

One of the focuses of NAU's
Honors Week is to help expose
students to professionals with real
world experiences, It pro"ides a fo·
rum for stimtiliUingide3S presented
by distinguished speakers from
across the nation and me world.

Lundstrom graduated Phi· Bela
Kapp-.l from the University of Ne·
br,!ska-Lin':Qln in. 1978. Today, she "
is.a visiting faculty member in
jou,lJlalism ethics and newswriting
at tlJe Poytne.r Institute for Media

T\h~ \V:;)sn~ sludcm3: h~n.: t\.x:n
~;\.ifJe~j .,J0hn G, Nc1if\arjt S.:h,)[·
.';alship ttJ alt.."od \\"~1)Th.~ S1;.1t~ (\."'1[

k:.1~ rn ~h¢.·'fall

~ Kdf'" S11Jen, \\: h""-' ~l,lH itT2.jU:'~l~
(r..:;n \,: ,3\rn¢ Hi~h S;;h:..\:)l \n M.)y,
b ,:h:.... ~-Qi; of .;\k an.d '~~$. Rk.harJ
Scx.t.:'a..' , ., ,

'r'J:l',fil'~ T";.J:th. ~\,p~-u \\ iH ~rJ.Jil
at;:' fr0~n·' \\' .'iyli", l:-E~h ,$dl~)l i'n

I:; ~;;·c ~iau~'hs~~r ~f Frank ;lnd.

.KeH~ Su4el1. T:jniim Tca.ch

TU)osc}zo[ars

Mark A. Niemann,. Wayn". "
building construction te-.;hoolog)
slu,!c(ll at Southeast ComrilUnil)
C01kge,. :\lilf('rd. Campus, is on lhe
Dt',an's Li3t f,-)f ,th~ wiiHer quartu
~l1ding .I>.hu<'h 11. A cf'.lde poim
j,"'~rj~~ of 3.5 (8+-)" Juu.sl ~ ..~
a:h1\?\:-ed Oil a ~.O t Af s,;,ak tL) oc ~u

Th.)n\."'Ift'J.
, .:\ tOt.:lt· \.If 3lN i,lud~nt.s \~ ere

<l;lJl1cd !L) the INan, Lislthis quar
h.-t. Th.:, tN.a1 ¢..ncol1m,cnl for the
w<inlcrquarlcr wa; 9\16 full·time day
gW<1JILS.

me, in his 'an.
. I at)l1.~ktr~rn.;rnbl2r v. hv g~!t ,it t?n

ilit' piSlitil}§J-fo{ m~ whc'tr:\-l,"e-nhJ\-':.d
here.; but I J"no;. the' poor b-rOih~f'

in,law helped get it in the hJuse.
There W3S a beau'liru! 01d pl~n,'

n~iCc, "'and th~ nwn\'~~ d"'.:K'..i. h0t. tiJ:
Wk~ It alOllg. S0 !g;lmb-kd.•lnJ .

• ~ave them Sll'(l i,1' it. [lturncJ OlillVSC p'resen tel'S
10 have a .:rOl~ked "~lund bi"kUJ. A
i-z-(,hm~ i~tn h)iJ 1'n..: it \\ 4,::; rh)t "V ..~fti~
f'~patHng. J 'n('~"('r \l,:::l~ m,J,..:n lIt .1
.s~.m~l ..~r"·' '

T\\l1 Jin';:t":J1~.l.'a1~nk'r~~lh;..) tl~l,<:i

tn~ 1( w~n.'f 'Vl,\)\,th Lllt" \~' ..'1:,:.... tLYjil

..... ,Jgc. the·9ffl1H>ti),'·~:.1.':""\ ~J \V\;."~"i. Sl,.) h
\~:J.~ hJ:uX<,d :l\\"~1.".

B) ili.=- \1, ;l~'. nlJ;:S~ '3n:;;n'\J.i.s, .?,':. th~

LI.:J' JurjiJ;;.~ \It·cfe.Upk£S. ·r.Ll{ -[0~).f~\~

~r~;r:; ~·~~'~~r~~~,; ~::~;~~~;;~~s:
n<~n Ll~;..~ \~';l.'- ,1..i:'.l:'-ii.: .:h;l,'1~c.. ~-;j

'. l! h:Js:1"t \I>ill"fii..:-J up ~-;)L PI.~s:TL~~
hJ:J 3., b-l'.f1fh l'f drn br:3Jl1>~h.,;;'s in 'L'i,;;,

)¥d (r,,"m ~J\~. \~ :nd J::.l~n. T:ri:.2:
"ebcL-;;U~

br0-Lhe_;-irt~bI.V _ila\1. a s'-t;,;:n ~·\.--"r 'J.'

.C~n.h'Yfgan f~r ~qJe:un ih~ bulkun
OO;Jfd Dr 3 (M.nJ's i\,j(kpldt~.. They
wunl";:! $I,C\.ll1..·. .

Afur :$o:tn¢ .time, J,nJ TH:~0';'t;t

.(jon, th~l a,gre~d 10 $ !(Iv II rr'c1i.Hh
(Of Hhn0illns. (was 3: ,~hO'-,t nu:r>~

lh<Jll; I w~'l'k.e.d w~"'k"'nds in the IMS'
pi-wI ~m~~g~n.:y rL1Qffi f(~r (h~ ~:u.r-.l

'!mc.k3: And I ':OruK"d St<J'e KrJji.:d,
. intn ~ringing t! from Ol1i~h~ Iv!

FISHERMAN'S
.'FlLLETHI

Music is sometimes a gamble



WILL DAVIS
SAV·l\lOR

Pl!ARlIlACY

Pianists compete

Studies in St. Petersburg, Fla. She
·served as a Pulitzer juror in both
1992anct 1993.

She went to work at the Bee in
1989 as a senior writer. Prior to
moving to SacraJnenlo. Lundstrom
w!jS' \l CQiu!1l~isli' geny~f\l a~~ign
memfeponer. national~PlJe~pon.

dent and assistant city editor 31 The
Denver Post. She also nas worked
~t The Fort Collins Coloradan and
Dcl,ver Monthly Magazine.

She has won some 14 writing
awards. induding the Edgar A. Poc
A,,;ard presented by the \Vhite
House Correspondents' Asscx;iation
and placed second in regional
reponing in the National Headline'
Awards. Other awartls include Bcst
of the West 1990, Califom,ia Asso
ciated Press, first place fat spot
news in 1989, Best of Colorado in
1987, 1983 National Journalist of
the Year by the National. Federation
of Press Women and a 1979 Na-

, tional Associate, Press citation fOf

ail investigative water ·series. She
oftell is asked to speak at journal
ism conventions.

The couple have a IS-month-old
<all, Nicholas.

"Stale Senator Stan Scheilpepper
of Stanton has been' appointed to
the board of the Nebrilska Rural
Health Association'{NeRHA).

NeRHA is a not-for-profit, noil
partisan.association whose goal is
to improve and prcserve health care
in rural Nebraska.!t is composed of .
individuals and organizations inier
ested in providing leadership.on rue
ral health issu.es through advocacy,
communication and education.

NeRHA is active' in its, support
of mral health care awareness· arid
education;. Each year the group
slS\l'nsors the Nebraska Rural Health
cltft.Conference. Other progr-atns
planned for 1995 include aRural
Health 'Day for 'State Legislators,
and a' statewide Rural Health Care
Awareness Day.

Swin,gChieris,a Winner" , .
The Wayne Middle S~hool Swing Choir under the direction of Kathryn Ley recently competlld at thee NortheastJazzF~tival in
Norfolk and returned home With the second place trophy. The new hardware for the troph)'case was a first.for the sl)hqol 'sjazz Choral

, ~oup. Members ofthechojr arerroll(row t'rorriletl, J:lri~~l:lochstein,PritainDalal,Becky Fletcher; Andrea Jorgensen, Brooke
~rk$'llitd ~t~baniePicldnpaugh.Middle row is, casey~Mhnke, Heidj Headley,Molly Muir. Sai:3h {Illistedt, Erin Mann, Katie
~~andAmy nall.In back isCraig'Hefli, ~osh MrsnYs,Caitlin Blaser,Greta Smith, Kristin HQchstein, Scot Saul, Audrey Kai,
Mcli~ FliMljlt, A:mal;t4iPolt, JQn Gathje,;1;lrandon Wiliiams and Mrs. Ley.. ' .
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offered'Scholarships
Sieve Meyer
3754192

'Terry Meyer
3754272

"TR.EES

·TERRACES·
":DAMs

•WATERWA. YS

·BLADES
.SCRAPERS

'Do' yOQhaveor knoW, of a \rnow wh~t scrviceSlhey can get for
preschool.agechild whe, may have the child or they do nol realize the
physical, mental or emotional child has a problem:...
problems? If so, Child Find can . Free screeningsan~specialedu
help. cation programs are available at the

Child Find is a communit¥~wideLaurel-ConcordS9hooHo meet the
effonlo find and.helppr~hool:age needs of children .with specialprob-
cllildren Who are.hl\lld.i~pCdamj in 'Jems. '. '.,' '. '.
need of special educational pro-' 'So if you know of a Child who
grams or services. . may have a problem" contact

Cheryl Connot at 256-373Q .from 8
In\(llanycascs,a,spedalprogram a.m., to4 p.m. Or wrileto l,.aurcl

can correct ,the child's problem if it Concord Schools, Box. 8, Laurel,
is 'loticed early enough, Some- NE 6874Sto'the attention of.
times, however, parents do not seek .Cheryl. All infOm'lution is conn
help for a child because they do 'lot· dential.
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lIoskinsNews ' ,
Mrs: Hil4a Tho.u,as '.' .,' I.·..".,' " , .' . '.' . .
5654569' .. ,Fluegge and family ,of New lilm, \villllave a communion ~rVice on '

· . ,.. .~i~n.; Hea.ther- ~~4'1~.ry~e '~off-' Mau.riQ.Y·~U¥y-a~_7:3,~,J) ..~.~,,~, .
CONFIRMATI'ON. '." singer of Westminster,;G~I,o.; Eas're\:Sunday,'there wiUbe a sun. '

Coilfirn.ation serviceswete held. Philip Dretske OfWaco and pastor . rise service ad aJn. with allreak'
at Trinity.Lutheran ,Chur.ch in and..Robyri'Nelson' and family, fast ,following ·Scryices.Suliday
Hdskins .0nSunday.ApriI'Z. The . Alvin andM:irguirite Wagner'aM schc:x)l and an l>astereggliuntwiU
Rev... James · Nelson officiated, Orville and Kathy Broekeilieierof . be·aI9:30a,m.. There' wil,lalso J)(l.
Confirmands, with parent's' names, Hoskins. .' '., ". . ,: . 'an Easter service at 10:30 a.m.
in . parenthesis,. were Emily Mike and Deb JOnes hosted a 1l0S;KINS SENI6RS
Borgmann (Bill and:Biane), Rachel dinner .at their home on April2in ". The Hosl<ins Selliors met ill the

·Deck (Doug and Beth),,Brian honor oftherrwn James, following fire hall March 28 for an lIfl:emoon
Dre\ske (Jim :andC'incly),·,james his. confirmation. at Trinity of cards; Prizes' Went toShQr~
Jone.s (Mike and Pcb), Jeff Kollath 'Lutheran 'Chun:h In Hdskins. Hinzman. Hilda.Thomas and Lucia

· (Ken and"Barb) and. Jessica Mi!1er Guests werebis grandmother, Marc! Sltate. Frieda Meierhenry was cof
(l,.ijVerle and Kathy). '.. Jones of 'Carroll; Rod, and' Sandy fee .chairman for. the cooperative
. Bill and Diane Borgmann hosted . Griirk and family of Lexingtol\;' lunch. Pele and Gl'af:cFenske served
a dinner at the Trinity Fellowship Tom and Vicki Jones and family. of ice cream fortheirbinhdays, .

· HajI on ApriL 2 honoring their Wayne; Hanyand Joyce·MiIler 8ljd .Ann Nathan will be in c1ll1rge of
·daughter Emily's. coilfirmation at family of Norfolk; and Bob andUi- artal'igements for the next meeting'
Trinity Luthetan. Church in. ane Gnirk and.MarPlew and Reg and' on.April I., .
HO,skins. Special guests were her. Dianne Gnirk. ;1Od. family' of CONCERT . .
sponsorsi Jerry. and Lynne' Alle-. Hoskins: RQchelle Sellin made the "The TrinitY.Lutheran adult chait;

, marin of Wayne; her grandparents, 'specWcake.·' day School children. Sunday School
Ger,ald and· Ruth Bruggeman of April 2 dinneq:uests in the Ken children and hand bell <:hoir will
Hoskins and Adeline Borgmann of and Barb Kollath home' in hllnor of present a GoOd Friday concert on
Osmond. Other. guests included tlieir sori, Jeffs' confirmation, at . April 14 beginning at 7 p.m.
Ruth SchiUingandMary Schilling Trinity Lutheran .Church in COMMUNITY CALENDAR
and Liz Wattier ofOsmond; Ryan; Hoskins were Gilbert Mykodym of Tuesday, April 11: 20th
Renac~ Jeanne and joel Allemann of Norfolk and Jim' and Loretta Century Club tour; Hoskins Se
Wayne; Brian and G;liI B.orgmann. Mykodym·ofTiiden. . . niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Town
and Curt and Barb Dinkel of Nor- . LaVerle and Kathy Miller hosted and Country 4-H Club, fire hal1,

St' d' .t . 'h'.•g'h' ho'n'o·r's folk and Dan and Gerry Bruggeman a dinner at the fire hall on April 2 . 7:30 p.m. . . .'" u' 'en.."s'earn... ,1· '. ..'.. ..., . and family, Larry and Jan Brugge- honoring their daughter, Jessica's The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
. . ." , " ., '.' man. Terry and Marlie'se Bruggec confirmation at Trinity Lutheran Rechtermannrewmed home March

. man and family, Lynn and Deb Church in Hoskins. Special. guestS 29.. They had spent a week visiting
ley·Hoffll)an. Mann, Heather, Marks, Brittni Langenberg and .. family, Tina were her sponsors, Bill Thomas and relatives and friends in MissOuri. At

. SB high honor roll awards, went Marotz; Lisa Oberle,' Matthew. Pe- Austin,' Joan Brudigan :tnd Barb PhyIlis Cleveland of Norfolk and Rjchmond, Mo., they spent se"eral
to.Crystal Jaeger, Trista Jaeger and ler, Jared RObl!l1s andJacob ,Yosten, .Webster of Hoskins, Afternoon Cipdy Krause of Hoskins; her days with .their son' and family,
Amy Rademacher. Honor roll' First Grljde: Danae 'Dalton,· visitors were Pastor'and Robyn grandparents, Robert Thomas and Jolm andCathyRechltnnann and at
,awards.. went ·toHea.therJulius, BI.aire Htikamp; J~ssica Ja;'](c.· f'l d H'ld L If'
Andy R.oberts, S.:ira Schwartz.and M' hIS . K' tI C d" Nelson. and· ami Y an ,I·a Vernon and ois Mi ler 0 Hoskll\s SI: Louis they "isited her brother
Nikki StlIeckrath.' , IC ae Janke, laCle It e,O Y 1'hOmas, The special cake was made and her great grandmothers, EUa and family, Emanuel and. Jean

Lange;, Colby Langenberg, Bcn by Betty Macumber or'Norfoll>. Miller of Winside and Hilda Beul.terand her motlierjAnna Buel-
, f{igMtonor roll awardsJor sjxth Mann and Korrine Stubbs. ' ,Doug ,and Beth De€k he~ted a Thoma:fof Hoskins. Other guests, ter. They a1sb visited friends. Russ

_grade wenHo Laurie Deck and$ecoiid 'Grade: Brandon Bow." dinner"at th,;;" hb.mc.".on April.2 included Dan and Jean Fulton and 'anj! S.hirleY.Beasley at Portage Des·
'honorroll'lq Jennifer C1evcli\lld and , ers, Linden Cushing, Kimberly h . ,h' d ht Rachel's c "1 B d 0 b M'll d
Melinda Fleer, . . "onormg "u,elf aug er .' ,ami y, rent an·' e . 1 eran" Siou?""i!Ill! Norman and Frances

' Deck, Melyssa Deck, Jessica Geier, confirmation at Trinity" LutheranfaUlilyand the· Larry Cleveland Somme"r atC.osby.Respect·.a.nd Respon. si.bility L'ndsay Harmel'er A'shley Jaeger ' C"b .
1 ',', Church inHoskins:Spccml guests family of Norfolk;oleeneRo in- ' -Leonardand-Lucille MancO' re.

awarlis.wentto;, . Christina Jaeger, Katie'Lagc, Dan ,were her. sponsors.Clayton,Fischer son andfamil.y ofBI"air;·Ky1e. a.nd turned hOme March 27. Th.ey had.,. Kindllrgll,' ften:' Angie Ahren- ,. f ;
Marotz, . Felicia Reed. Bfji.c.e . of Pierce and Nancy Decll: 0 Tabitha Miller andfam(l~.Of sPent a few day~ .. )dsitiilg iiJ:the"

holtz, Aillber Auln,~r, Whitney RobertsandTaylorSuchl. .. Hoskin~; hcrgtandparenlS"i Myron Wayne;EmieandTainmyPi!lst!lln. home. o.fth,"'•....&.. ;.ugliter, Patty' a.n.d.' Bad,strom, Dewey.Bowers, Kayla . ". . d' h ~n"""
Third, Grade:,Brent)ankeand ami Lou Deck ofHcisk)ns an . er and family ofC;\rrqll; Merlinand, Bern.dSc.hrie.""\,,i-.fe.le atW,aylandi.Mich.Burns, Gi"'lll,, Geier, Sus"an .Less. ' th V I H f . '. d' , .

. Ben ,Riley. grC;lt grand)no cr· ca. anmano. Marci Lambrecht of Beemer an ,Mr•.andMrs. Ted Fluegge, Lyn!,mann. Josie L.o,ngn..e,c.ker. JOShua., K" B ISO . C h d f
Fourth Grade: cvtn oe ter. tanlon.· ther guests were .at y Richard Krause, Ben an Becky o. and MarY Fluegge and Nathan.and

Melissa Bure.sh. Emma Burris, Fischer and boys of Pierce; Derek . Hbskins, Kelly Fluegge.of New Ulm, Minn.;
Cainmy Cushing, Steven Rleer, and. Oedra Drummond .. of NQrfolk; HOLY WEEK SERVICES RobettDrelS~eof GUrnee, ULand
Lacey Jaeger, Shane Jaeger, Jade and $cofl D~k., Andrea and Michael 'Area churches are planning spe- Jean Noffsinger, Heather and Bryce
Kai, .Julie Longnecker, Collin and Skip Deck of Hoskins. After- cial services for Holy Week. of Westminster, Colo. were April I
Prince, Stacey Rabe,' Kim Sten- noon visiiors were PaStor and ' Trinity Lutheran Church will, w.ee~'9d' guests in. the Jim and
wall, Shawn Vondrak and Laura Robyn Nelson' and family and Doug 'have a communion servi.ceon CiridyDretske home.
Yosten. 'and Kim Cromwell of Hoskins. Maundy Thursday evening at 7:30. March 24 evening guests in the'

Fifth A Grade: Kayla Bow- The special cake was made by There will be a Good Friday concert LaVerle and Kathy Miller home for
ers, Liz Brummels, Amanda Dal- Rachel's aunt, Cathy Fischer. at, 7 p.m. On Easter Sunday, an Katie's 12th birthday were' EUa.
lOn, Samantha Deck. Ashley , Jim and Ci~dy Dretskehosteda EaSier breakfast will be servedofrom Miller of '\'iinSl<!e;Wida Thomas,
Harmeier, Adam Hoffman, Ashley MllIler in their home Apri)f 8:30, to 9:30a.m. There will also J~oli Thomas and Cindy Krause,
Hoffman and Jtilie Jacobsen. honoring thpir ·sori,Brian's confir- be a worship service with commu- Ben and Becky of Hoskins; Jean'

Fifth B Grade:. Crystal Ination at Tdnjly Lutheran Church nion at 10. Fulton and Josh and Brent and;Deb
Jaeger; Trista. Jae~er, Heather in Hoskins. Special guests w.cr(lhis Zion LuthcranChurch .will have Miller and family ofNorfo1k; ,Mer- .

,- Julius, Makayla Marotz, Nikki sponsors Lynn Fluegge of ,New a Palm Sunday breakfast following lin and Marci LambreehtofBeemer;.
Stueckrath, Nichole Wagner, Amy Vim. Minn. and Jean Noffsinger of . services on April 9. There will be a Ernie and Tammy Paustian and .
Rademacher and Sanl Schwartz. . Westminstcr, Colo. and hisgrand- Good Friday communion service at family and Paul and Brenda Robens
. ShthGrade: Kate Barg,' parents.Mr. arid Mrs. Ted Fluegge 6:30 p.m. On Easter Sunday, there and family of Carroll; Kyle and
Cindy Faith, Melinda Fleer, Tanya of New Vim, Minn. and Robert will be worship with' communiun Tabitha Miller and family of.
Fox, James Gubbels, Trisha' Lan- Dretske of Gurnee, II). Other guests at 8:4S'a.m, Wayne; and Mitch and Brenda
genberg and Nathan Suehl. inCluded Kelly Fluegge and Mary Peace United Church of Christ Hokamp and family of Randolph.

Winside elementary. students
were awardedR~( and Respon
sibility Awards on March, 29 for
students. in kindergarten. through
sixth grade and honor roll 'awards
forst\1dents fourth thtc,JUgl) sixth
grade.'" .'

. High. honor. rOil. (straight A's)
honoI'!; wentt,\> fourth graders Kevin
Boelter, Emma Burris; Steven
Fleer, Lacey Jaeger and Jade Kai.
Honor roll'(A and'B) awards went
[0 Melissa Buresh, Michael

. Ha.WkinS,$haile Jaeger,· f1ecky.
Krliuse, Stacey Rabe, Kifullerly
Slenwall and Laura Yoste!I:

flonor roO awards for graa.c,51\
went to Denton Cushing, atllj Ash-

- '. .: .
- . ~

Child Find<can'help'

. Winside students listed to the Elementary High. Honor Roll included front, ffom lli~,.
Lacey' Jaeger, Jade. Kai; Steven Fle~I-and Kevin 'Boelter, aUfour.th graders•. Ba~l<.. from
left, Trista Jaege~,Crystal Jaeger" Amy Rademacher, all fifth graders,and. Laurte Deck,
a sixth grader. 'Absent was Emma Burris,a fourth grader.



Compassionate
Friends to meet
on April 13

(Week of April 10.14)
1\1ca1s scrvecldaily at noon

'For reservations call 375·1460
Each !Ileal ser.vcd "'lib

2% milk and eollee
.MondllY: Fish square opn a

·bun. lri lators, wax beans, dill
pickle, cherry lush.

TueSday: Oven fried chicken,

COJl.grega~eMeal Menu

Senior Center
ealendar'~__

(Week of April 10·14)
Monday: Quilting apd .cards.

.Tuesday: Bible study Wilh
GraCe Lutheran pastor, I p.m.;
bowling, I p.m. . .

Wedne~daf;ivCRfilp{, I
p.m..· /.

Thursday: Bowling,w~lking;
I p,m,

Friday: Free day, no activities.
planned..

'Fhe .1994;95 thirdqual1cir honor Eighth gt;lders receiving 1W0 A's
roll fqr seven.th and eighth graders and no D's were Saran. Buryanek,
at Wayne Middle School nas been Larissa Coulter; Ryan Dahl, Abbie
released. The honor roll is based on' Diediker, Brandon Hall, Tara Hart,
!lie subjects of English, so\:ial Brian HOChstein, Heidi Johnson,
studies, math. and science. John. !\1.agnuson, Nick Muir, Josn

Seventh.. graders receiving four Murtaug\!, Amanda Polt, Jessica
Ns include CaiLlill Blaser, Rebeca Raveling, Kirby :Roberts, Christina
Brumm, fleid; Dickes, Kristin Ew- Ruwe, Shona Srrackc, Brent Tietz
ing, Brillney Frevert, Jon Gutbje, and· Brandol! Williams.

. Mandy Hansen, Sarah HolStedt,
Kliilton Keller, Amy MagnusPll,' Eighth. gradersrecelving one A,
Joel' Munson, Jason Park$, Duslin .4' B's, 'no D's were Ryan Allemi\nn',
Schmeils, ' Erin. Simpson, John Amy Close, Jack Darcey, Ryan
Slaybaugh and Kristin. WilS<ID. Dunklau, Erie Ekberg; Brian FillU,

Sevenl.h gra~ers receiving Ihree JilI'i"leer, Becky. Fletcher, Heidi
OrlWO A'sand no D's were Darci Headley, Casey Junck, Crystal
BJIC!lh<)I~, Tyf<;J Bayless; Elizabeth Kaup, Carol Longe, Erick Lutt,
Campbell, Wade Carmicliael,.Sara Kim Niemann, Sleph;mie P'Ckul
Ellis, Brandon Garvin, Krislin'" paugh, Scotl Reinhardt, Jesse
Hodlslein, Chris Junek, Erin Mi- Rethwisch, Nick Sailleos, Mait'
lander, Molly, Muir, Dan Nelson, Sob;msky, Dustin Soden, Chris,
SCOI Saul, Tanya Schwanke, Beth Van Meter, Gretchen Wilke arid
Sperry, Michael Varley,. Jessica Kim Harold. .
Woehler; Lindsay Woellle" ·and .

whipp,edq~<)tatocs:and .gravy, as" . Kevin Youngmeyer.. .
. paraguS"wDole wheaibreaq, peilr;s. . Sevenlhl,'Cadct's receiving one A.

Wednesday~ Salisbu.ry steak,. 43's, no D~s were Kevin A<ldison,
baked potato, Caiifol11,ahle\ld 'leg" Billie Davie," Adam Ellingson,
etables,doublepe:l<:h'mold,whitll J:lobby j\4eCuc, Christy MilChell,
bread, arlgel food cake. . . J<'lscpla Paus.lian.; $llIn Schran~,

Thursday: Pork COllSt, whipped (hila Smith,. Abby· Spahr; Dana
. potatoes and gravy; green beans, Vllllde·Vetde.and.HeallterWl.\lton;
spiced apple; whole "Wheal bread; . Eighl1igraders,re,:eiving fou.r A's

rrrr~~~~~~E~~~~~~~S;£:i<~~g~5E~~ apricOls... .• . .' . include Haill'Y Daehnkc, TrishaII . F~ay: Crputon hot dish. pea Hansen; Aut!rey Kai, Katie Lange
, salad, piueapp1es1ices, quick bread, behn, Eri!!· l\1ann and· Brooke

ice cream. . Parce",'

Mr. and, Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt
of furaJ Laurel obseiveq their 40th
aimiversaryofl Sunday, April 2 at
the' Grace Lutheran' Church i.n·

...Wayne. . ....
!..arrfLubberstedtand Marc.ella

(Sally) Mattes were"lnarried Feb. "
20, 1955..Their attendants were
Normiuiand Elaine Lubberstedt of
Dillon who were present for the \>C
casion. Also present were parents, ..
Elsie Mattes of Alten and Violet
and Adolf Bruns ofWiSner.

A program was presented by the
children and grandchildren of the
conple. Pastor Merle Mahnken"and
PastorJeff Anderson spoke.and then
dosed with pmyer.

Guests came from. Lawrence·
ville,_ Ga.; Omaha, South Sioux
City, Wakefield, Norfolk, Allen, .
Wayne, Randolph, Concord; Dixon,
Lau~l, Wisner, Coleridge, Belden,
Pender and Vermillion, S.n. .

All the children of the couple
. Wl<represe~l. Thc;y include taRaye

ljrtlI'Ray Pelers, Benjamin, Matthew
andChrisl()pher from' .·!;.awrence.
ville,'Ga,; LeAnn'ami' 'Jerel
Scllroeder, Julie, Karen,.Kristi and
Kelly from Wakefield; .Ryan and
Deb. LUl?lletstedt, Derek, Brandon,
Sarah, NiCole; 'lGmb\lrly and' Beau
fro.m t;>illol1;Wendy an.d Tod Ellis.
"and:J;.lndsey fi<>m bmaha; Carmin
and Rick Gotch,'Brent and Satah

. fi<>m South SIoux City; and Stuatt
';indBr.imdaLu.bberstedt, Katie and
'laci froinDixon.

La LecheLeague
is.beneficial
organizati«;m

, ' .:{~)::, :

Your
Medlcap .

pharmacist

Engagements .Anniversary
.. -~ is observed,

4B

'SuUw{mA~~hienktimp.
Jerry and' Diane Sulli"'Jn of

Jackson announce the engagement
,of their' dallglner, Stephanie, of
"Wayne' to Kevin Echtenkarnp, son
of tarry and Judy Ecfrtenkamp of .
Wayne' ' '. .

The couple 'plan an Aug. 18
wedding in Wayne. .

Miss' Sullivan is. a graduate <if
aeelan aigh School and Wayne

j,SlllteCollege..She is alall tech ,at
"M.G: Waldbaulll inWakefietd.
. aer fiance is' a .graduate of

:Wayne High School and is self-
}imployed in Wayne. . '



New g<><lks
.luv~llile (Ma~clll

A Picture Baal<: of hckie
Rehinson, David A. Ad1et~ 11',<; IDe
B,:ar!, 1ez AJIJorough; The Barn,
A'I i; Love A Llama:Colleen SUIl
iey Bare: Aztec, Inca and \V{aya 1

Ejj.za\~el.h Bequedano: The Beten
.Itain Bears at Camp Crush, Sl3l1
and )an Buenstain: The Darl<
Slaits, Betsy Byar.

A.slc'ICtlren...

cui· .Onf'~....~.
....•' ' .... " . i" ., ..:5'-

2; 6 Mai,I1I' S'l • ~llia'iJ'Je, ~jE 37-5-3~n9
Ca'it u:s 'Tclli Free ,1·'600-59$-372'3

Sanders; Prizes; Erich Segal; DeJ:'..D
rating fprComforl. Teri SeidJr"ilan;
Spe.cia! Occasions: The Best of
Martha Stewan Living;

The R.amsilY Scallop. Francis
Temple; TheCodicl,Tom Tilpc;r;
Felicia's Jou~, William 'fre<ioc;

_Border M~ic, .Robert James
Waller: Why Wome,rJ Need Clloca-
late, Debra Water!Uluse; Homicidal
P,ydliO Jungle Cat, Bill W2ter,ou;
She FlewtheCcop, Michael Lee
Wellt; The Interior Design t1'll"ld;:;::==::;:= '\Jook" Joanna 'Ni$sing;er.

• Vid2/,iS
D,:cks, Fumiture R\,fini.hi"g;

inspecting A House B~fore You
Buy; ireland; Medicare; Video
Passpof\; Ff;~ilch; Vide., l'as.sp,),n;
.~pallisll.DriJg~; The Silent Treatment,

Micnael' Pall11~r; Food, Susan
FOWler;

A Porrfolio of Bathmom· MeaoS-;
.~. Pnni'bl.i() of Kitchen Ide;;u;
H;l.i~~ng Djnos~urs, ~{)me P,~i·

ML{SHlg the Piano, Adam
R~iP:P; GUi"den for Ali Se'3sons,
R~~a(jcr's Dlg~Sr..~ R,)~pr~~senlative

Amencan Spetcn'ls, 93 c 94; The
R,)alJ Home' A Photographic )our'.
ney; McNally's 'Ina!' Lawrence

N 10;,. il 50m e1Jm,e:s nori,ce st.ains
th'at"'ter'e:rl't <there 'when I
bil"O'Ugihttihte dothe:s. in. Wh.ilt
happene:d?

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,AprillJ, 1995

Community CaI~ndar----~---..
SAl'UlulAY, APll(IL 8

AlCoholics Anonymous o!J!:n meeting;,Firt; Hall, 7:30 p.m.
SU'NJl)AY; APRIL 9

Alcoholics Anonymous;;!"ir,dr>ltl, Se¢ondfloor. 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, APJUL 10

Minerva Club, lleuc.RCiIID, :2 p;ni. . .
Wayne Chapter 1940ES, 7:30 p.m.
Lewellyn B. Whitmore VFW AuxiliaryPo$t 5291, Neva Lorenien

home, 8 p.m. . .
Non·smokers Alcoholics Anonymous opell meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory bllliement, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY> AP.1UIL 11
Sunrise TOllSlmasters Club, Wayne Senior Ce,nter, 7-8 a,m.
Klick and Klaller Social Club, Dorothy A'lrich, 1;~0 p.rn,
Villa Wayne Tenant.s Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne AfterS Club. Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m,
La Leche League. Skyview Medical Center, lIIorfolk,7;30 p.,n.
Unit #28 Wayne Co. OAV Auxiliary, Neva Loren7.e1l, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 12
Job Trainmg of Greater Nebraskarepresentltiv-e at Chamber office,

10 a,m.' noon
United Met~pdistWomenHovered dish luncheon
Grace LutJieran l,adies LWML, 2 p.m. '
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p,m.
Tops 200; West Elementary School, 7 p.lII.

. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second lloor, 8 p.m.

. nHJRS[)A. Y, APiUL 13
Roving Gardeners, Dorothy Meyer
T&C Cluh, Muriel Lindsay, 2 p.m.
Nonheast Nebraska Chapter of Compassionate Friends. Fitst United

Methodist Church, Norfolk, 7:30·p.m... .. .. .
Mcrjllbllcs Anonynlous; St.lVfarji':,Tatholic ':hurcn, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m. .
FRWAY, APRiL 14

Wayne Womllns Club, Woinans Club Room, 2 p.m.
I.-"~ther and Lace. Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

WINSlD£
lWe',~. (~I' April W·l~:'

Iv1o!llday: Hot dog on bun, l:1t(Jl'

'munds, carrD(~~, ~frcsh i'n..1nl .:,:1p",;:A0S
and caramcl)

Tu,esdlay: 6BQ. rip on
mashed .pt)tai.oes" with
pineapple, cpok;c

~V.~dn<esdl;~y: Chicken ~1cGdk~'

SOUpl ct~ckers> blscmts wah
apple crisp.

.Tltlutsday: Easter ·dinner
h~m., au -gratik1' COt:.ltt,:-es, ,~orn" jin~

ner' ~u, cheese ~ce"
Friday: No:~chooL

iVlilk'sel'vedwith each meal
Grades!)-1-2 hav~

choice of salad bar daily.

'T'I1[[j~~~(;jl:;)J: P'k:o:za, peas, ap~Jk

·;auce, chocolate chIp bar.
'Fr1d:~3(: No scl1()oL

. l\lhlk '~crvcd w~u1 ~ch meal

'ill AYNE
C'lfiie:e~ 'l~r' A-P!/"]-il 1(~··141

. 1V~ o,rnd~ y.;. Chll::~en [ned 0t~',,~{

paLly on hun., ])ickle~, ,baked bcan".
;,::ears, cake.
" TiUlesd~J': Roa~t pecf ,\:'\1 bU~J,
~lashed potatoes, CQrn, cherry c":t~p.

''VV,~dil1l~sdlal: Chicken- an(! ()c·o
dl~$, cracker~, ceuery, peadw~, ..:ill

nam"n rol,l>.

'W.I,td ,~tsd'ay; HOI

cheese. greell. bcans, a8'i1.I,,·,alllc~:,

blucherry coffee ellie,
Thur.,d,ay: Fomh'mg:.

cup,:ake, uce cr~'l ,;up.
F'r~d1a'y~ )\10 f/ci1tt:')o!.,

iVfil/{ ,e,>Ye(! wil,h each me:11
gp~alcf~lt served'escry nDtJrnjl1g'- j'5:,f.

RieTHWISCi! - Steven apd
Mary Rethwisch of Wamego, Ir,an.,
a daughter, Sarah Eli7.abeih', March
29; '7 los:, 6 07.. Grandparents arc
Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of
Wayne and Milo and Mildred
Polodna of Howells,' Great
gTandfather is W.E. (Bud) Peters of
Wayne. '

WAKEIHELI)
(W ~e!!. 1l( A :?rll 10-14),

Mond.ay: flami:mrger ,tea!l.
mashed pmatbes" with· gravy, roll
and butter, pineapple. .

; !rules.da'iY~' eretlde~1 d\'ic~~en~

cOJ1!;roli and butter, mixed fruit.

LUJIl.EiL-CONCORD, .
(Wee" ~r: ..-\p'rii H-I'!."";

!\-!llIllday: 'Tul"k~y. and gravy .
mashed potatoes:, cr:.mber:ric.s.~ tea
roil, peanut buttyr. ' .

TlI~s&ajl; 'lot l1am and chee~e

.<;and,-¥id~, :,;onl. orange, chocolat~

ohio cookie:
Wrledn~sday~ B~ef v\~g~tao!e

:lOUp, carrot and ,,,iery, apple, cin
namon roll, breaa anti butl~r, "

Tltlwrsday; Hamburger, cheese·
slice, Qven potatoes, peaches.

. F:iiday: No school:
Milk, chocolate mill( anu

ofl¥:lge juice available each.,tly
SaiiJd bar available ~ach day

Page One _-.__--_------------------
NewBoQk..~at the Way1l.e Public LibJtairY

New Books ';er~e, Roy A. G;lHant; SlJ"anller 10
Aduii (M,..r,eh) tilc Game: The Autohiogl'aphy of

The Fan, Peter Abrahams; The Bob Gibson, Bob Gibson; The lu
Be:ardswwn Ladies'CDmmonseilse r·or,.Goorge-DawsGrccn; l),iven Ul,
Investment Gu·idl\:How We B,a'! Distraction, g<;lward- ]\1[. 'HaflDwell;
the Stock Market and How 1'0uA.M~p()f tM.WorJ,d, hille Hamil
Can, Too; The Glass Lake, Macv\~ 10n;SpQlis Nlllrition fOf the Chidl
Bincny; Amel~lcan·Mom; lV!Qmh·, Alhlew, DcblllSowdl Jennings;
hood, I?'olitics and Humble. Pie, Country Tales ani! Trulhs, Dick
Mary Kay Blakely; Lilly: A Love Kimbrough; Lov-e Gro",,; on
Story and Looking ;lfter Lily, Farms, Dick Kunbl'O\Jgh; CDl.kc
Cindy !;lonller; The Cat Who Blew lor's Guide to Baseball Cards, Troy
the Whistle, Lilian Jackson Braun; Kirk; Alien Secrels; Ann,tltc CurU"
Witches' B,'ew, Terry Brqoks; Klause; Spite Felic~~2!u~$h-

The Writer'~ Handbook, Sylvia ner; A Teen's Guh1e !O Goj~g

K. Burack; Chilton's Truck & Van Vegetarian, Judy Krizmanic; SJexual
Manual, 1991-95; American Fam- Rarassment, Elaina Landa,,; Ou.
ily Farm Antiques, Terri Clemens; Game, John LeCarre; An Absence
Consumer Guide Automobile B<"ok of Light, David Lindsey; The Li v
1995; The Oxford Book ,of Modernabli;Cities Almanae, John Tepper
Women's SlOries, Plltricia Crai'g; .. N!iJilin'
Walk Two Moons;. Sharon Cree<;h; T~~:Media and the Pul;lic; Rals
Catherine Called, Birdy, karen mg Poultry the Modem Way,
Cushman; [,fe:art of a Champion, .. Leonard S. Mercia; Mlltant Me~

Carl Deuker; The P3perboy, Pet¢ sage Down tJnder,,:\Vlarlo Morgan:
Dexter; Desperate Measurell', uavllJ Mllrr~lI;

SL Agnes' ;Yland, Tom Eidson; Di$i1l~Y's Magic Eye and Ma,~k Eye
Ernst & Young's P"rsonal Finan- n: Now YOll See II..., N.E, Thing
cial Planning Gui,le; From Time 10 En~~rprises; The O,ford l-fi,;l(wy of
Tim. lack Fi""ey: Nmional Geo- Western Philosophy: The PDR
graphic P1ctur~ A:Jas of Our Unj~ Fam~ly Guid\~ to P(,~~crq)t1n[1

'New Arrivals

....·COOP9rativ9.
~Exl9nsion

one-ienth as much caffeine as a cola
beverage and less than one-twenti
eth as much as a cup of coffee,

Three cups of chocolate milk a
day contain less than half fhe caf,
feine found in asingle 12-ounce
cola be"erage. In, addition; .the
chocolate milk provides C:akium,
Vitamins A and D and riboflavin;
the cola provides no nutrients other·
than calories.

Margaret Knm ami dpai "I:mler,

L,oaders for April'S Faith, loy --O.~:h,n.r..,..,.. ~,.... "T,'j1,11':~'. ~'~, ..aC1
and. L;ove Prilgram Circles will he ~ "",,,,",llL.i'~...\.2l..l~
8ma Karel, Leone Jager and PhylJi"
Ralrn.Hostesses will be Barbara I\LL~;N'

Sievers, M'I~g~rell KOI"ll, Neva (Week l)f i-\pMl iJ}'"1~)
. Lorenzcn, [ll\¢J'?iiyor, 'Meta Wester· ·'IVI@lllday·: Brealtt'1st·-' gla"ed

man, Lor,~ull Baier and Lydia donut. Lunch ~Iieed ham, pOt:l·,
Thomsen, mes am:tgravy, pineapple:. <"On .. icc

A progressive dinner. p,lanned by cream.·"
Charity Circle, was held on lltlarch 1'ue:;<!ilY:· Breakt:lsl. -c Pr'weh
'19. Thiny-four w.orr\,~n and spOilses toast..Lunch. ~ Mr. Ribb on hun"
parti,:tpated. Hostesses W,jfC Kim green beans. ,~ppie;;auce. ..

.. Ounklau, Leslie Hllusmann, Nancy Wednesday, Breakfas! - ham
.fo 1?t,Wel'S and fvfehmic Ho'Jshouser. and I-~'ggs on hi~'icU it. Lm1cn -~

CharilY Circle will Olee( again on cheese pizza, com, hali appJe.
April 2,S. Ceadcr.'will be Deb Tililrsil,..y, Breakiasl ----: cniT,'e
Bargholz and· Robin lo'hn:,on, cake. Lunch, - iaverrts) tn~~ltors,

H.OSlCSSeS will be Lu Elling:ron and flnix;ct. fruit. , . . , .
Nancy Jo Power:'<. .../ iF "day: ,'10 .>cncGt,

'Twenty·four womell lttl\'l,,:!,id Milk and juiU'.' .,erv",.j with br~fa$l.

Bible study circles througlllYt:ll: Milkse!"'/"d with lunch
ivlarch. Rachel Circle di,1 not meet
due ro inclem~nt we:lther. S"hedtlled
hostesses for ·.'"<pril Bibl"·studies are
iVfary deFreese, Marilyn Carhart,
Ellen Hansen and Evely{l McDer,
motto Leaders will be Erna Karel,
Dormhy Aurich, Opal Harder and.
Carolyn Vakoc. t',:

Visitation Group me! on l\I'fufdl
!.5 '';'Ith 10 womeR in attendance.
They reported, viSiting 46 ~huK'"~n~

and sending 46 'thinking of you'
cards. Next meeting is, April 19.

Sewing group gathered on March,
23., S,ixJ~cn w~)li,en' were. QI1~s:ent

and worked on a quilt for Camp'
Caml Joy Hollin-g, lied fh,~

. Lutheran W,wld R<l1ief quilmand
made four laprobcs for ,Bethphage .
MiSSIon. A noon potluck was in·
eluded.. The ne'\t meeting is April
27,

T,.ve!ve women,. ·al'OlIg with
Past()f Jack Witliams, represented'
Onr Savior at the Spring Gathering
In Emerson on, Man;h 18..

Hunter James Swanson
Mr. and Mrs .. Ernest Swanson of Conconl visited· in thc Lon Swan

son home in Overland. Park, [(an. over thc March 25 weekend. They
attended. thc baptism service of their grandson, Humer James Snnday
in the Holy Spirit CatholiC Church in Overland Park, Kan.

Guests in the Lon Swanson home for dinner in honor of the bap·
tism·were Mr. and Mrs. Romon Ramirey, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Segura,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Segura.. 1\IIr. and Mrs. Jim SelTano and family.
MtwmQ,Mrs. Kirt, OregOl:y and dnnglucl"R, Mr'-and Mrs. Mike'l'oareb
arac·andfamiljiandMr. and I\IIr';. EnrestSwanson. Oilier relative.s and
friends joined the. group in the afternoon.

Katelyn Baumgart . ,
Roy and Shirley Stohler attended the baptism.of Katelyn Baumgart,

infant (\aughter of Lee and Juiie Baumgart o(Columbus. Baptism was
held on Saturday, Ailril i'at thc First United Methodist Church in

. Columbus. . . ' . ...
Rev. DaleLamberrof Plymouth'assisted in the ceremony" " .'
GuestS in the ·Baumgarthome were.Jue SlOhleni of Concortt:'Dale

and Nancy Lambert and' 'ons. of Plymouth, Gene and Bemeice Baum
gart and Rita Baumgan and family of Humphrey and 'the Rev. amI
Mrs. Lyle Schoen of Columhus.

~, ..

OUt' Savior Women of
ELCA hold joint meetin~

Maltingsense ofchocolate·:rntUtcontroversy
. .., . r?(", "'-',;

can be a speciit cheese: and yogurt than from milk is
eating a diet Ii l\Iso unfounded~ . .'
grains and low !n Many schoolsoff~i bollH:hoco-
productS. late and white ,inilk. Some offer

In t1\eU"ited; Siaws; where the chocolate milk once a week: while
diet cOJltains a wide variety of others offer it every day'. If a· child
fopds, people usually. consume. does "at drink white :milk, choco
Il!0recalciuinthat oxa~te. Normal late milk may be offered~s, an ac

. dietary ·intakes of oxalate in the ceptable alternative. Chb\:olate milk
United States are approximately consumed by a childp~ovides more
100 miliigrams per day, while calcium, protein, Villlffiins A and D
normal calcium intakes are much . and ribot1avinthal(white milk lef,
higher,averaging about 800 mil- . in the Carlon. Whole chocolate milk
ligrams:perday. ... provides 60 more calories per cup

Although the popular press has than whole white milk, bUt ehoco
suggested tlnat, coinpared 10 regular late milk is often sold in the lowfat
milk, the ">Cdlate in chocolate milk form. If a child replaces wh9k~.mil\(

hinders calcium absorption, results with lowfat chocolate mil'!r: thi$
of a reeent study indicates that this difference is reduced to 20 calories.
w;is not true. In fact, there was only. In addition, the caffeintcont"nt is
a five percent variation in the minimal, and chocolate milk cpn-

. amount of calcium absorbed from ·tains the same valuable nutrients as
whole milk, chocolate milk, yo- white milk. The .availability of
gnrt, imitation inilk, cheese and lowfat chocolate milk may help to
calcium c3l"bonate. Thus, it also ensure that both youngsters and
appears that the popular belief that aduhs take in the daily recom
more calCium is absorbed from mended amount of calcium.

Our Savior Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church .in
America held a joint program circle
meeting .oli Wednesday" March g at

,3t'1i~: Thirty.seven women at.,
!ended,the annual birthday pany,

Phyllis Rahn, president, llPcned
the business meeting with· a prayer.

The secretary and.treasurcr's re
ports were read' and approved. Thank
you notes were also Sllm'~"l.

Visii:atiol1 grou(J mpmlG,j Vlsit.. ,
ing 42·shut"insin Fcbl1lary.

The ~ewing group. hu~ ~ev"n

quilts prepared to takelt,r Spring
Galhering. Tabitha. Cirde also has"

. three baby quilL~ to send. 0 •

The new prayer chaiR was ~x

plained and handed \JUt.
Phyllis Rahn reponed on her Jt·

ten(tance at Ule le:1Qership workshop
in Grand Island.

I! was appro~cd 10 Imve Lyn
NIL~S from Norfolk a~ ,peaker for
the Oar Savior guest day m July. '

. Along with .the rcgular of[ermg;
lhe annuall10wer funQ offering wa~

rec:;cived. .
A reminder was given to :ian

Campbell's soup labels and can..
celled' postage ~tamps. Mat'garet
Korn witl deliver illem to Beth,·
phage,

Following Ule busine,s· meNing,
Atl~ne Oi.tendorf ted the program"
"Busy Signal"." -rnose: ,assisting
were Barb Heier, £rna K:\rol, Arilyce
Reel!". Eva Ne:lson; Jani.;:" Barel
man,· Rodel);i Wacker, Madge 'Bw
nat· arid Roberta Cjlnnan.

Faith"Circle deconltcd Ule tables
mid hosted thti lun~h.

those T<;ceiving special, birthday
balloons were Hazel James, Anita '
10hnson. Arlene' Ostendorf,
DoroiliyFegley. ~oberta Carnllln,
Atdyce Reeg, Frie,da.lorgenscn, lla
Pryor~ Lydia :rt!0msen; Ella Lutl;

Many parents ·and. sch\lol per-.
.sonnel consider chocolate milk 10
be an a<;cepfublealtemative 10 plain
mill<, but others do not. Among
some o( the concerns expressed are:
the· sugar, caffeine and qxalic acid

. content ()f.chocolate mill<,
A cup ~f white milk .contail)s .

about 2 If2:teaspoons of lactose or
~itk 'sugar. A ',up of chocolate
mill< contains about two additional

.teaspoons' of sugar, in the fomf of
. sucrose; ·or table sugar.:The only
h~lth risk associated .wilh sugar
consumption is dental. caries. The .
promotion of dental caries from
chocolate. milk is lio greater. than
that from plain milk., Chocolate
milk is not a sticky substance, does
riot stay iii 'the mouth for a: long
time and was.hes off of the teeth
easily. Even though chocolate milk
contains. some 'addcd sug<tf. it does
not cause any health risk to chil
dren. Both plain .and chocolate milk
contain the calcium, Vitamin;; A
and D and ribot1avin that children
need to build strong teeth and Oxalic acid, or oxalate, is a
.bones. natural-occurring substance found

The amount of.caffeine in cocoa . primarily in foods of plaD! or\i?;in.
variessomewhaf depending on the When it is eaten, it is not chlinged
origin of cOCoa beans. One cup of by the body and is excreted· in the
·chocolate milk contains approxi- urine. In healthy people, ,most of
mately· seven milligrams of caffeine. - ~the oxalate consumed in the diet is
and a cup of hot cocoa contains not absorlled by the body. It forms
almut ten milligrams·of caffeine. In an insoluble complex with' calcium
contrast, a cup of brewed coffec inside the small iutestine and is ex
contains about 150 milligrllms of creted in the stool, taJdng thc cal
,caffeine and a 12-.ounce .cola drink cium with it. Highoxailite intake
has about 45 milligrams. Th", cup may interfere with the body's ab
oJ'chocolate milk contains less than· sorption and use of calcium, ·and

"-Baptisms --.;.---"------'------,



p\.!.tong 01\ tt~l~ jL3:;l;J.~" Rn
Stl~mOAl,h ~':3.!.~, 'and \'... ~ h;':11X' 10
make it an Ol$,eru ·v>.,hliJft \y.ill b;n:.;:fi:t
L.1A~_ 'C.flUr~ C·.,)fI1:n:H.l~.lLY In tJve. J~;;l.t~

b.J con'!.,;.':,", .",
The. ,rLi\!fls L~t ~up~J \lilt.

~ held 011. Sun.iJ.y, Ap-ril,9 3.t"'"
f'.m at PraJ:re A5sem~l) "fGod,
9(H err':le Dn, e. F"" mof'~ m1or·
rn:iu,oll.1 or f0! lrarlspctrtXi0n n<t.;Js.
p1~0.2:S3.;aU 375:-J43\.,1 Cl 375,·)' lq~,

UNITED METHODIST
(A.t;:. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m,
Tu·eaday: Church Women, 1:30
p.m: "

, ,Log,;-. n,;.)'-,.r,··m s,~mi·rC'u,r.:m~nL

h\(¢-:5 ill AUS'0,rJJ anJ lS m:~rim pas·
tolf at lhl;;; El;anldi~,;:U Fr~< ChUi..:h
111 Crele, :s~t>.•.

ThiC ':.Qmmun~t~i 15 m,\dted t,J 31
tend tille.se :5-er'ii'':~5" fo! furt..'1\~; d~,

taH$ or m.totnu..uo.fl ";,311 PaslOr B0b
Bt~n["j~r'~t ~D::·5-84·23%.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
{Gary and Rulh Larson,
pa·slorsl

Sunday: Sund.ilY SC09P'1. 10
a,m.; worship, 11 :15. Wli,:rpes.
day: Church Women, 2 p.rn:'···'

class, 9:15 a.m:: worshipwilh
camrtH.ini'on, , childrEn .singj.ng;~

10;30. 140nday: Women's Bible
study,9:3d' a,m.· Tuesday: Pas'
torj!,office hours. 8:30 l!Lm.·noon,
Wadn.esday: Pastor's attica
hail,s, 8:30 a,m.-noon;· Midweek"
4;3(Hl; Bible study, 7:30; x;holr,
8:30. Thursday: Early:flisers
Bible study: 6:30 a. m. ; MaunQY
ThursQay !l\(Q(ship and communion
service, 7:30 p.m,

..:.uH~g" at Pf:Hr~e Blbk instHm-e. In

.;It>crl<1. CinJ·j3 an..! h3.; f'3SiOrd
Free Chur~he3 In A.tbertJ: anc1

. ~t~it;~oo, CJJ)~J.a, tn :\nnn~su,i.2,

Noi'tl:\: l).ko\3, Kansas and Nc·
br:::tSka. S{'\~n (}f L"l:J,5~ ':hm~h~.~

TI~Te te~n ;lS ...~hll'-': h P~f1~O: '/.

The "Word" for the Week---,

Judas'and the
Last Supper

M]ji[\.'{ people simpt.y donol belie'e i! lJQssible. How couldJuilils
ha've been at lheUlsl Supper with Jesus? Anyone in his right mind

. would nO! ha.ve allm-itleO that betrayer to a feasl portraying un;ty. Be~'

fore you make any gr,md pronounceme!llS, p:rlJaps you should e;<lffil
m~ the BiM9.: Dr: .Lote's objective was to investig;ue. t~ life of
Cluisl and"'wnlelt aul fi:wyoWln c,ms;;clJti"e'~tld' (Luke 1:3\ No
o!.her gospe!wriler illlno~l'lce",this particul1- jlll1pGs;;, Gnly Luke
make.; stich. aclJl:im.

Lool:: al ",hal. Luke'says, A;;)esus was'in,tiwung the Lord's Sup·
per. "Reiool::me ~iip aflerl!l<ey had eaten, saying, 'This .:up whi.:h li
lJQureOoul foryours me new CQV6ll';)n! in My blOL'Xl, Blit behold to"
hand of the one bell'aying Me is willi Me en ill,e tabk'" (Luke 2.c: 211
21). There he is. Judas kl.S' hh h:md on the Ulbk as the .:up 15 p""sed.
N Olea commenUilor jilhn Calvinsays,"] would ,3y II is prdbabk
mal Judls waS present"wh'el1 Je:;llS SMr,,(j mo 4Jkens oi His OOdy an.J
bI<XJd."

Of COllI~ me orner disiphes did not know If,·e pl0'i in Juebs' ic";JJ'1. ,
Thev knew him as, a fenow ixlje'¥cr~' Th~r~ ~~ a geoo lessno fOf us
here'. ;'Godsees no! as nUn "'''5, for lUil,., looks uone.{)\llward uf'f'.':lf"
unee, but the Lo,d looks althe h~" (t SJffiud io:T ,

Pastor returns to former
QJ;1urch to hold meetings

'LastS'upper"'to be
presented on April 9

P3>10f ~brk St~in~""h an·j the
.:oogr:ega,u.qn of~e ,-\ssembly rot"
God.Ch1ll".:b in Wa~n.o would 1\),;0
t..) e.xt:end ~ ope:fi tll\"jtati,Oifl to tr-re
pub1.i~ to attend the dram at;,;
pres.entation of the 'La;1 Supper.'

. TtrG mOvJrlg preSeJ1tJal],on 1$. in·
tend~d tID as:sis:c bdievers in g:ri.r:ting
3. gre~tc,r :rl'\arcr1cSS of the rclity of
tte P'il5~lOn -oJ Chris t.

"This is th·~ 5¢CCri·j year 'y\lC.''f~

Winside _._--
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Minar SI.
(Palri'ck Rllay, pastor).

Ffj·day: Pas.lot's oJtice hours.
8:30 a,m.-noon; Makers Dozen,
Batlle Cleek, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school' alld :adul't Biule

Re,. ~iel. Logo. who pastoreJ
~h-e Concord Evangd·i':3! Fn:,e
Church !J.<!wcen 19<iS·:lJld 19~2,

',"Ill retUffi to the church for a >eries
of m;;:£$,ag~s on th~ theme oi
'''oswlring Th"" FO\lnJaU0:n,,' April
6 and ' at g p.m. and on Sunday,
Af'ril 9at W:)D a.m. anj .~:3cl

p.m.
Sermon ~0pi..:s indu,jc "~L.lin Is

Rcsp-onsibk," '[)<),,,s G'Jd Contm!
History," "Christian LI'lng al
HOH1-~ 3..nd on th,; J(:lb'l 3nd
'''''<ZU(1,'' an,j Posiu,,, Ouuoo<:.'

P-as,tOf Loge gre'j~ up on a flll'ffi

, nc3I Coo~r:H01,\t.'I1, N.D" 'JiH~n,j~J

ST.JOHN'S LUTHERAN
W."si nh '" Maple
IBruc.e Schut; pa.5!0I).

Sunc1ay: CIn:-:sCan· e,d:...,':,3;~ C",

9 15 a \,lj.?\S;~jlO, 1:~':3:J: .~~.\I.;,
.5a.l3" "'1 , ~.,T;.' M1onday-:: V'c·:c;'s. 3
p..n Tuasday; L:fei'·;~: 8 ~·e

i'_~J 4 o.n Wa·d:nQsd',ay:
\,V;2:2~~,day ';:,3.~SSitS 6 pJ:':. T·1"lurs· .

~'~~~~a~~:~~::t~> 3E~,';'~~~~;', ,So c~'~~~
·...(::,''fO..·~ ',.;). ~.: ~lJ':tS ~fp, s.

PRESa'fTERIAN
'<1tl Wast 3td
(S<la,an Sannclzar, pa·stor.)

Sunday: Chcrd ·lC'1·~0'. 9:3;:
a_m,;, yauth. cno,r, 1i):30;' wO'S:";:~Zi

'\ ~,.' ~\ladJ'\,,~sd.ay: C';)';1~";iTa:'o:", .4-"
5.3() D ffi.; p·a.ri:5h Lan:a,t~ S-6.>:'. ,:::&

Ti"J!$c:011. 7:~C·. Thu,sday: Pa:·o,
M.a:';'.1.jy rh,·.;:.5,;:fa:~ s,:?:"V:,Cc, y\;a~.;'

f:';;'<j, 7·,3·J ,::,:ii 'Fri,day: Cc~m~1 t y

(3;::,.:)(1 :=:\f,Jat S'S(\r'!CS, E",.'a,-\,'::;';iC'l.:a
Co'_'e,",a.i':" 7::3',3 pJi:'\

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 N,orth, :l.E.ast 01 Wayne
[Ricllllrd Carn-at" pastor)

Sunday: TOil Lo'ihara,1 Ho,",'.
Q(Oa.::c,;l::::'i., KTCH, 7:3.0 a.r"'r,.·, S:..;r':-

qay brea.~fasi. 9:3':, 'l",;::t-

shJp. vot.a:~~" 1:3,) ;:U'T'";
Thur'~day: Worsr:,i' .. S1. Pac"
7::30 p,m" Fr.iday: Wor,,~. ;.,.
m:an.uaL 750 p.m

':!OVUJGSllCAl COVENANT
B'02Winter SI.
(E. 'Nell Pelersen,
interim pa5!.or)

. $UlJday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m;, ,"orship. 11):45. Mo nd ~y:

Ruth CJIcj~,'7:30 !l'.m, TU1;$day:
Men's la.fi,~B'n 'b},a.akfas~y 6:30 a.m.
Wadhesday: Cova,nanl Wema,n
wOfkday" 9:3(1 a.m.'~ Snai< sn',ak, -6
pm,; Pionjler Glul:>do$,ing pr'''iFam,
6:30; chair, a, Thursday: M.a,,~·::ly

Thu(·sd,ay, cOmmtJJ1fan:,. ·7~3D p;m
Frld91j: Ccmmunlty G~~':::J'C! Fr:,da.)
s&i\"'),:::8, Evang'a{ica! eOI/,ei12.;;'~,

7'3n p::n .

ZiON liJTHERAN
{Peler cage, pastorj

Saturday: D4aJ Parish Holy
Absolution, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8:45 a.m.;. Palm Sunday
breaklast following. services.
Tuesday: Dual Parish Bibie. class,
7:30 p,m. Wednesday: Du.al
Pari5h caMchism instruction, 4
5:;30 p,m. Friday: Good friday
communion service; 8:30 p.m~.

!,I/ORD OF UFE MINJ5TflfES
Sunday: Sunday scl1eol., 'to

a.m.; seivice, 10:30. 'Wadnlls<
day: Teen group (371~6583), 7
:c:m.; pralii,ar S&rV1C;9" 7: 'Thurs
day: 8iblesludy, 10 a,m..-
~Wakefield _
CHRISTIAtI qHURCH
3f1f"E.' J,ohnsofl

SUtlda.y: Praya' Wan/ots. 8:45
a,'11.:, !ellows!)if}. 9; SundeyschooJ,
9:30, praisaiworship, 10:30.
Wednesday,Peak 01 tne We,ek.6
p.m. '

9:45

a.m.;

HoskinSI _
PEACE UWTEO
CHtJRCH OF CHRIS'!
{OHn 'B·.e-lt j ,pastor)

Sundi31': S:":1d-a) s::rq,c -; 3,]
a.m '~C.!s:."<;.J :i:'1,:i CO''i~·.;,~a~ic''

:"-:;3,02. W~&~na's·day: ;:::-:.,j.<;', 7"';2.
o ':no Thu:rs~ay: Ma..l''"'!~) Tr,..:H;.:r3J:
'::':''"1'1;";':''':-:'"': ID,~ s.'.a~~~';c~, 7';3\,) ,OJT'~.

ST. ANilE'S C,ATHOLlC
(,ROdney 4(11.. il1; paslO'r)
, Fridar: ·Sta~;ai15 c~ tfia ;>0-5.$"
i~d M;3$$ ? ;0,\1':, Sun.Q,ay:' ~l';a3;3,

10 :ii.O',. Idor:,day: C:<sa;,:~,<; a.-,d A...·
~a~ Sccietj, 6 p.."'fl

CONGREGATIONAL: .
Pi'lES.6'HERIAN-
(Gall Axe'1'•. pastor)

Sundey; Worship, .9· .a.m,; Sun
day school, 9:;30.

ST~ .PAuL's LUTHERA.N
(Ricky Bertels, pa'Stor)

Surli:lay: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school. 9:20

UNITED M~THOOIST '
{Gary' Main, pUto;}

,Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

--,-'
ST, I'A:Ul. 1.lJTHEBAN
East 0f10wn
(Richatd Carnaf, pastor).

Sunday; Tna LU',he,'an Hour,
bl:oa'dcast; 'KTeH, 7:30. a.m.~ WOF
SD1P, 8~30: SU<1,cay SChOOf 'bra~kJ

fast, 51. POaU!, ~:30 Thur5day;
\NDiShip, SL Paul, 7:30· l;J,.rr;. Fri~

d,~y: vV;J(sh~p, t;il'T':arh.llai,)~:30 p.m,.

~VANGELJCAL fREE
{Bob Brenne" pa"lQrj

Sunday: SU:1cay school. '9:30
a.m, wershl;>, Ri>" Mel Logs
s9aa:';ai, 10:30; ~.:l;';H'1 ch\();i-J)~a.c.~

tee, 0.15 p.m.. eV8Jl,Jng s-e-n.dcs l fi·
.,.a! S8:P/1C.a wrtn. Ra\i. ~Ia~ .tog9",
7:.30; aduf'; eli,v;,' e-r~-Zi!C~~, 8::35.
ru~.sda,y~ FCv\'M [\'5t[~Cr miih:itinq,
'Po;lca, 10 30 3.. :1"".: SO'JO S.J';tcort,
Stui::i.ant CaCllaf, S.OIJ:i'scrac' O'J.'
G3mpus M;:i'~$try, a p.m, We·art,as

YCwL:h L2>itB<i' o(;,~k'fasL t!'ali.k
;\\;'iANA, AW,ANA JV,

gra..:ia PiO ....:i:-9iS i,,., G:Jards
.... youtri

3. ~tu I.!
':' JJ Frj~

CQDcord_.....-_

DIXON milT;;tO METHODIST
'{T,J,. !'raset, pastor}'

Sunday; S.:;':'Tda·~~ $~;:'1'J(J.J., 9:3,J
a..moo, 'N,;)rs"'t~~L 10,3d: \j\iO""S.::'y;'J< a·:
H;j!cr~3:t' C:a,~i!' C(~n~a,~, 2 ?~,; v·ds,).

','S$ri€S" A::'~::,< 7':3Q t:("m i'Vedo'S,s··
day: C·omfTIIJ,1i0r1 ssc~·,":,a, 7:3,J
~.r0. Thulrsda,': U.'1~ta~:::, M,a~hcc;.s~

1,j\lO"\'ThS.~~ 2 p. \""""

C:ONCOflDIA l.UTHERA~i

(DlJliTle ~arbur!l,ef, pes~or)

Sunday:Sund'8" 'school tor all
ages. G::>O a,m,; morning wership,
10:45; Ooncordia Co~pfes, 8 p.m.
Wednasday: Youth 'Lenten
b{eakt'ast~ LaUfGJ, 7;",')- -a...in~; iOli1t

,"'> LSfltan s\Sl,t'lica, _AH~l"), 7:Stf' p.iU.
. Thursqay: M!lundy Thursday
-co:mm.~:1fOn sent'icl$, 7;30 pJ"(t FII
da'y: $$r\liq; oiOarkneoss al Allen
(TalinOOtas'" 7:30 p.m. ~

fIRST LutHERMI
(O'Ua,n. Marbl",ger., pastol}

Sunday.: W'>(ahr,; w::h 'M':;, 0;
Aftrma!;on~9 a.m" SWi1lj3'y s.:i'loo!
Iv. Wadnllllcday: S.ac''':\':an: 0:
ho'y.oomtnun:o,:1. 7.:;D' Fri·
d a If: 'Serv·)ce of
{Tan\~<si::ll'3a!, 7'30.p.:'"':':",

Allen _~-'-__

SPRHIGaA~IK FR1E'lWS
(Eru<C-ll Wadleigh, apea"",)

SlJnd:<ry: S'C:1.oaf $O,":l'~ : C
a.01.: w'c!'~hip, l' We·dTl·e$day:

~6,'b(e st...d)'" ci'~,~rcnJ -; :0.11,

INDEPENDEN'T FAiTH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth lOt.

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 ;:ellening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wedneaday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adutts and Good News Club forchjl~

dren ages 4~12, 7:30p,m,

JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES
Krngdom Hall
616 Gralnrand ,Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower'study,- 10:50.
Tuesday:' .Congregation book
study, 7:30 p·m. Thursday: Min::
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

ST, MARV'S CATiiOLlC
412 Eiut 8lh SI.
(Oon,ald Cluty, paslo!)

frJ\cfa'y~ ~,ki~s, T 3Jn·.., pt'ay-il
<;;JmuPI HOlY Family Hajj, ~:?O. Sta·
tfons of tl1e,CW<33, 7 pm" follo1J\Jad
by conle,5sI0·ns. Saturday; Con,
less/ens, 4~:S p.m,; Mas:5, 8: COil

fass;o~,s, 7-8. 'Sund,ay: Ma.ss~$;- $
and' 10 a.01.; 50~tSln1n ar'll1,uaJ ~.xPOG:·

tlqnr 11. a"m ·5:30 o.m·.; \fl!'soers
and ben9d:crie'1. 5:30. Monday:'
Mass, B a.rn_~ Wa.l,"f.!ald alaa .Dixon _....,_----
Prayal~ 9i1'tH,.Ip, Hoffman's, &11' M.i<ch- "!"'"'

tiner, t p,iTI,; .parish COIJ'r;ci~, 7>30,...
TUQsday: Mi>ii5.·13 '
Wednesday: M.ass, 11 a
confe5sio.~s. 1 t :45'· ~ p. m ;
Wad'rasda~ 8lbl·e sli.dy. L,;I:ar.
Kobef', 1:30; i\,ta,ss, 7:10,. k)j:ow'ad
by confe:s.s.;ons u'Ot:! 8:30: 2d'-J'J':
Ci10", a. ,Thursda.y: AA gro"~,
Schoo; Han, 'j,' Ma'.$ 5 m i:':la ,L;h'd's
Suppa"\', 7:'i 5:

ST. ANSElM"SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main- SI.
(Jam'asM, 'BameH,'paS!or)

. SlIndsry:Seivlc'.!$. '1 t· ;a.m"
~:{C$pt 'second SUi1Cl3'lj,"O{ e'ach
mo~lh at 12 noon.

PRAISE
A$SiEMIliI;lf Of GOO
1101 ·ClrcliBDr., 37S..3430
(Ma'l!: St4lilllach, P~Slor)

Saturday,: PraYe! meating', 7
p.rn.Sunday.; Suhd'lV school, ;}
a.m.; worship :celamat;aff'..:'10 a_m.
and 6 p.'!'.; nurseiy. pre~$ChoClI. al
em.ant-ar¥ .·minfS-tri.$'s.,,,. a.v'ajrabh~,

Wednesday, Family t,ight, "{ pm::
nursery: newborn thr.ouQl12 yea,'s:
RsliobOws, 3-5 yilars; 'lOlissiol1ett<Js,
girls, K~6th"R"~'al Rangers. boys,
K~6fh; '!'ou'lhma-ating, lth:l21h:
adult Bibla, study. Mal1"s and
women'S fellowships meelponthly

OUR SAVIOR LUTHIERAN
421 Peatl SI. • 315·2899

. (Jack Williams, pastor)
(Franklin· Rothfuss, pastor)
-Salllrda~' ~,6..p.m.

Sunday: Parm Sunday; Worship, 8
and .10:30' a.m.; Sunday
scheol/membership review class,
9:15. Monday: Boy Scouls adul!
trainin~. 7 p.m.; council. 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, $:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Faith Cin;:le, 9':1'5
a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; no third
fo~~choir; "youth choir, 6; edult
choir, 7; Love Circle, 7:30, Thurs
day~ Worship witl) commu~ion',

6:3.0 and 8·p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Misaoll.rl Syi'lod.
904 lj)g~n.

(Jelllay And&rllon, pa$tor)'
(Marl. MahnkeI'!,
ullodale p.~$t.orJ

S.rtuHlay; LiVing Way, 7 a.'''''.
church cleaning day, 9. SlJnday:
Lutheran Hour. KTCH, 7:30 a.m" .
wors~ip with holy commIJn:on, 6 and
\C1:30; Sunday schOOl a,cd Sible
classes', 9:1.5: CSF da",c!:ors.
S:3e, Monday:· W6'$h~p, a:4~.
~.tn.; ·bo,ard of stewardsh:p, 7;
board ot .s:dL;catiot"li 7:3a~ cefi' C,r.Cf;", .

7".45: enurer; C(.lundh 8:30; CSF a:a
v'Clio",s, 9:30. !ulllday: Weig~,
~l/atchs!'s,.S p..'iL~ EV'9:f1ing ·C~,de

7:30; ~ CSF S';Ot'# "5tl.ldy, 9:3J
Wednesday: Me;,'" eib1ec,-aak
r~$t, Po?o's, 0:30 a:m,;" l:ii;"l;
'N'ay, 'S; CC;\if· tund\. 1t:tO~ Lad;:Gs
A;d. 2; jur.~or chO'lr, 7~ M;,CtNilG,if;"
7'30: seri:OI choi,; S"ThUiradaJ:
Ma-Jndy Th'..iisa~1 'Non;1ip, "7:38
;un.

ChUrch*~ces~-------~--..,..,....o.---.,...,.;...----- ........"."...,....__----.................... - __---------
W~yne _

.EVANGEl:I.CAL
RR2, Bo;! 1~

1 mlill lIast 01. Couliltry Club
(Calvin Kroak.r. pastor}'

Sunday:' Sunday ~chool,9:30

a.m:; "'forsh/p, 1G:30; small group
liIibla studies and youtn group, 6
p,m~ Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
tttree·ye·ar~ofq.s' th·roug·h si.th
grad!l, Nationl"l Guard Armory• 8:4,5
p.m.; prayer time, church. 7.

FIRST TRiNITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 miles lIQulh,
l' 1/4mllu eaal 01 Wayne)
MluotJ,l Synod
(Ricky Be'tels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s~hool, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; Palm Sunday wor
Ship, 10:15. Monday: Veters,
meeting, 8 p.m.l:hursday:
,Maundy Thufsday WQrstJpiN.lth holy
commul1ion: 7:3e p.m. .

FIRST UN!T~D MErHi;i~IST
61h '" M.ain ...
(Clary Main, pa.sterj

Sunday: Moming worship, 9:30
avil'l,; ·services O'rY Cabis\ilSian
cl,arlf1,at 24; coHee and feIlOTlv.shlp',.
10'.30; S~nday schooi, 10:45; vi$i~

laliol1, 3 p.m,; Jr. and Sr UMYF. 4.
Monday: Jayce,ss, 710.;11. Tues
day: Brownies, 6 p.m. Wad.nes
day: UMW luncheon, noon~ King's
Kids. 3:4? p.m.;, youth choir. 4; ceil
chol'a', a:1'5; .cheryc·a:j cho'ii,' 7';"
confirmaliorr cl'8ss, 7, Thursday,

'M,aundy Thu....sday ,-5,.$i'tVtca, 6.30
p'.·m, -

FiI'iSTPRESaYTEA1AN
216 West Sld

.(Craig HoJstadt, pastor)
Sunday: Palm Sunday; wO(-

·~.hjp,:9:45 a.m.;'cotfaa and lei'
)owshfp,' 10:45. Tuealta:y: 'Girl
Scouts,. 6~8 p.m. WOd;n.asd·sy,
Children's choir, 3:45 p.m.; Lenten
prayer se"'i"e, 7; Lenten Bibl..
sludy, 7. Til urltdll'lI'; Mauney
Thursday .worship; 7:30 p,m,. Fri..
day: Ecumsnicel service, 12:05
p.m.; Good Friday ~a"Jic... 7:30.'

fiRST BAPTIST
(DoIol9Ia. Sheltonj
4QO Main .'

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
iU5 .a.m.;Sunday Bible school,
9:3G; ,coffee fellowship. 10:30; wor~
ship, 10;45, W!ldnesday: Bible
study, 7p:m. .

FIRSTCHURCIi Of CHRiST .
--'''TCfiilsllanf'~- -- .~~~-

1110 East 7th Sb'!Iet'
(.Troy ReynOlds; mJnlslarl

Sunday:' Donut· Sunday,. 8:45
a.m:; SundaY school, 9:15 a.m;
worship. 10:30 a:m.: Youth Group,
6 p.m. Wednesday: Home Bible
studies, 7 p.m. Tm"lIdlly: Col
lega~age Bible study. 822 Sherman,
6:30p.m.

Attend the· church of your choice
This page brought to you by these .commlinit).· minded businesses

.,' ,

FREDRICKSON OIL .CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scilweigen of
Des. t:-~Qines, Iowa were weekend
guests in the Bob Hansen home.
Joining them for dinner on Sunday
in, the Bob Hansen home were Mr.
and t-Irs. Gar)' Thies Qf Mapleton,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen,
Arnall! Bmalgam. Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hlinsen and family and Rex Hansen
and children.·

Mi. and 1..1rs, Kenneth Baker
were 'March 27 afwl'Iloon coffee
gucsts in the Maria Rltze home to
~visit with. lI.lt. and }01rs, Richard
Maurer of Lafayette• .Ind.' Other
gue$t.s were Irc.ne Luti, Matilda
Barelrilllll and Clarence Baker.

Dixon News,,,,,,--~...,......_~_
L{lis Ankeny
~2331'

The 161hbirthd2y of Andrea Kai
was celebrated Sunday and dinner
guests in the 1\e,vin 'Kai home were
Mr. and ll,{rs. Clarke Kai, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Bal<cr, Mr, and Mrs,
Terry Kai and Mr. 'and Mis. Brian
Kill and flimily·.·· , .

t-li. and Mrs. Chuck Dodd of
Leballlm, Mo. visiteji in the Bill'
Hansen home laSt week.

March 28 supper gucst.> in the'
Bob Hansen home were' Mr. and
/vlrs. Chuck Dodd of Lebimon,
Mo., Mr. and !>Irs. Bill Hansen,
Arnold Brudigam and Mr, and Mrs.
Dale Hansen and family.

April I "v"ning sUPlN' guests
were in me home ofTOdd anel Row
Nelion in honor of fhic Ne Ison 's
ninth birthd2yanil also the March "
birth<1\ys' of the has! and hostess. ,
Guests were John and Lonnie }bn
son and Scott, Tim and Yvonne:
Hanson, Ch<is\opher and' Aaron of
Laurel: Kevin and Re~cca Hahne,
Nathan,,!;, Lea and Caleb. James and
M<jIY Wo-rdCkclllP!'r and famity of
Norfolk, Jodene Oledik"r, Nick and
John of Dakota City, Hellna
Joho,son, Jim and Qoris Nelson,

. " . " I.,'

Winside ·News.;..-. --~------------
Dian'ne Jaeger
286-4504
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dehydmte apples and pineapple.

Demonstrations f(lr n.ext' month
\~ill be Melissa 'Hansen, Brent
Svoboda andErin Svlloda.
'Servers for' next meeting will be

Cheryl Greve and Deb McQuistan.
Michelle McQuistan, news re,

porter.

There wet.e 1,097 feeder pigs.
sold atlhe Norfoik Livestock Mar
ket Monday_ TreiJd: pigs under, 60
Ibs. were $1 to $3 lower, pigs over
60 Ibs, were $) to52 higher..

4-HNews
LESLIE L1Vf:WIR¥,§
·Hi CLl/B, ;.,'

The LcslieUvewircs 4,H ll)eet,
ingwas held lit Schodl.l!l1strid
#25. The club discussctl. painting
the IlL)u.!try barn at the Wayne
Coumy fairgroullds. BreJll Leonard
gavc a demonstration on how to

Wayne manager honored
Jerry Zimmer, Farmers National of waterways,.3,703 acres of con

f~m manager from' Wayne, was servation tillage and 200 acres of
recognized as one of three 1994 legume crops.
Farm Manager Conservation Award. "My philosophy is to leave lhe

. recipients at'lheNational Associa- soil in as good or:better shape than
tion of Conservation Districts when I became.involved," Zimmer
(NACD) annual mccting on 'Feb. 7 'e~plained in' hisnPplication. "I am
in New Orleans. concerned with 'lhelciss of soil lhat

The award is presented annually .could have been prevented by proper
to acknowledge superior conserva- til!age melhOdsaml residue cover."
tion efforts on tlJe part of farm . Wilh 58 clients and 74 farms to
manag~rs. Th award is sponsored By . manage, Zimmer works closely
NACD, lhe American 'Society of wilh lhe landowner, farm operator .
Farm ,Managers and Rurl¥ App~;US- aoo'lhe SCS to show lhe value of ~.

ers (A,SFMRA). Pioneer Hi-Bred 'u.~ingneededcOnS¢rvalion:practices,
International Inc. and Agri Finance. O.f-tJic'1fl4 fanus Zimmer maI'-,
nlagazme. . .... ,. ,-' , , lIgei, 68'1-eqqire'coiiServation plans. 0'

Evaluations~arebasedonoiJt- In'five yeats, Zimmer has increased
standi,~ pcrfonnan~e in: the. acrea&e included in' residue

-Soil and.Watef cO'nservation management systems from 50 to 90
, programs on managed farms. percent' of lhe crop land he man-

'Cooperlltion with local conser· ages. A quader of lhe fanus Z.im-
valion districts. and public age,ncies . rIIer maiiageShave terraces. half
to meet soil and water co.nsctvation' have waterways and more lhan' 60
challenges.' pere<:'ll havecOlltour·cropped fields.

-Innovative conservation prac· "Pioneer is dedicated to support-
lices utilized on managed farolS. ing excellence inJarm management

'Utilization of new technologies and. the Fann Manager Cons.erva:
in their nlltural resource mll.nage, .Lion ,Award;"says'Pave. Sallee,
ment programs. . Western Fanu Manager Cwrdinator

According to the'Soil Conserva- wilh Pioneer Hi-Bred International
tion Service {SCS). Zimmer has Inc. "We hope lhat managers like
either instullNI or mailllained Jerry Zimmer serve as an example
9'1,442 feet of terraces, 2,000 fcct for farm managers across ·the coun
of undergrouiid outlets, 23.5acres u)'."

'. ,',"'" 't:· '.' '., ,
· try wilh t1Jeexcepuon ofn9rlhwest Pork p.-Oducers ncOO to be aware .
Iowa ana soulhwest Min\lesota. of ihe potential or environmental

Hllnsel1.produces., his Own gra,in contamination, he sai!l. At 11 recenl. '
sup(5ly 6nlhe,?50 acre~hefantis,' . pqrk conference; a pork producer

"Buteveo if I dido.'t, .here. in ' . tillked,ab<lutlhe "favorite-field syn.
Northeast Nebraska, we have, a drome," 'which refers to a fieldthar
pMty good, s~ply, even ill, dry usually lies near the farmstead or .
years," he said, '," livestock pUildings, and where ex-

Ne.br;lska's abundant, cessmamireis applied,
groundWltle:ralso is bene'ficialte '''Producers must IIccp in mind
producc:rs. "We do not generally nOt 10 apply manure: in excess,"
find water quality or water quantity" Bodman said. "It leadS to leaching Je..ryZimmerofWayneispr~ntedwiththeregionalconservation
to be a majorcol\strainl in Ne-' and soil and water contamination, . award by Markln Edwards of Pioneer Hi.BredInternational at
brask.a'spqrk production;" TUrner and it's also expensive," he said. tile recent national meeting in, New Orleans'.' .
said. However,pqrk producers ncOO Overall, lhere.llre no factors in-
toaddress potential contamination herent in small or medium,sized
c.oncerns to surface water and pork production. units .lhat would
groundwater and consider lhe lhreat cause mo.re difficult for them lC'

high nitr'.l.te concentrations pose to meet environmental regulations,
hogs. .' Bodman said"

I.,abor does nol pqse much of a The· biggest obstacle that small
. constraint . either unless, hog or medium-sized pork production
p~ucers try te &rC<\tly expand th~ir enterprises face is raising the capital
operations. In lhat case, lhey have necessary for buildings,Hanscn
to comPi"te for e/1l\Jlqyecs in an ai' said. .
readytightljjbQr market." "We don't !\etmuch in buildings

, "For small or ,fl\cdillm:sI",e fpr $100;000," he said. To grow
farms. gro",tti or expansion is less .into the size of operati~n LlJat S~)Inc
of, apNblem,:' .tIlelnstitUlc of .e~p'efts·· indicate is ne,edcd to be
Agricilltureand Natural ResQurces competitive would cost hundreds of
faculty mCIlJ.bersaid. ,..' ~ llJo~ndsofdo!lars.Still, he added;

Nebrnska'sspa.iousness al-sofa- if a.building is well desigj\ed, ef[i-
vorshog' pr6duction,<lllhough in- cieni and well-managed; the inde
crcaseden,vironmental a.wUfcncss is pemlcnt producercan:still feedouta
a cOllcem. hog as' well ·as the corporate

OcralrjI}.odmiln. UNLagricul· competition. ..
'luralengincer; ,cmphasized lha! in Many changes have oecurred
'lhi~aspect,lOQ, efficiency counts. since the I960s; said Hansen, who
"There's iln increasing numbl<r .of has been farining for almost 20
.experts who ~, willing to Say it'S years. "Today's ag woducersare
not the size but producer efficiency more profeSSional, more compeli.-
lhat makes·the dif/'crence," be said: tive," he said,

· Bodman said he dis%1rees wilh The outlook for Nebraska hog
the perception lhat corporate pork; production is nol as bleak as· some
proiIuction is. squeezing out lhe in- think, he said. In the last six
depondcntp!Qducer."The ones be, " mQnlhs, Hansen expanded his hog
ing sque¢l4:d I:)Ul are till.) ones tl)a~ullit. from I7S to 250 sows .and
are not willing to uPdale to modem: 'Wdcd an employee. lie's also plan,
rllanagement," he said. .' . aing to expand his farm from 750

)-logpfO(iacer:; need LO upgrade in to 1.000 acres.
the ar~s Qf disease control, facili- "There's tremendous opportunity
tics, feed and odor control, to name here. I may have' to make some
a few. It's crucial to have a system ... changes. eVen in ply w:jy of lhink-

· design that prevent'! allY rurlof( of ing, but' .there ,lfe always
water containing. manure, Bodman OppOflUllilies for people who strove
said. The produclion facility needs to be above aventge. 'Ruising hogs

. to have manure stomge lhat is us· is no exce'IHion to. that," Hansen
able at least 180 days a year. Many said.
current facilitie.s don·l.lncct tllese . It is il1llxlrtanl to deba.llk som,
ba.~i6.requin1~ienl',Bodman said, contemporary mytbs about pork

. 'Tile.. golden rul.c:applies to lhe production, Bitney said, The bO\· ...
odor prQblcm, Bodman said, "We tom lilJeis lhat emelenCY, not size,
need to de,sign facilities where we determines cOl1lpetil~ves and prof.
don't iinposc oursdvcs on someone itability.
else's environment. It can be done," "Family h'1g'producers will haw
he sa,id. A well-dcsigned lagoon to change, but if they do, they're
would not be offel1sive in odor, ac· not going out of business." Bimey
coiding to Bo<!rilan, said.'

.TERRITORY SALES MANAGER
FOOD INDUSTRY ..

Peet's Feeds is seeking an expeiiencedsales perSon ·to work,
with livestock p(oducers .and. leed dealers. in. NE. Nebraska.
Peers offers a complet~ produetHne, modern technology and
exc,ellent production!'t;ielivery seiVice... The pOSition requires
knowledge of IiveS1Qckand sUccesslvtfeed sales experience.
Call or send resuituHo. .

Peers Feed,l3ox425, Beemer,NE6~716

. 1-80Q~388-9787

NEW· .Nljtrena Mag No. 14 Mineral
~ 14 MAGNESIUM helps prevent magnesium deficiency!
Most res&13rch. workers ass.ociatemagnesium deficiency,
with grass tetany: "

• 10 OTHER MINER~LS to help fill gaps. /

, • A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass,
or wheat pasture..' ,

"Feederpigs down slightly, butchers climb
Th,e Norfolk Livestock .M~ket $37 t~ $42. Canners and cutters to &>,7, MClIium and good steers al]d 10 to 20 lbs., $10 to 520, $1 to

fat cattle on Fril'IlIY saw a run of were $34 to 538. Bologna bulls h..'ifers, S63 to 56-1.50. Standard, $2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs:, $20 II:)
658. Prices were $1 to 5UO lower wcre $48 to 552. 5S5 to $61. Good ,;ows, $37 to $28,52 to 53 lower; 30 to 40 Il>s.,
on steers and heifers, cows alld ,Stocker and fe<:der sale was held $4' 528 to $36.50, 52, to 53 lower; 40
bulls were steadv on Thursd(\y Wilh a run of 585, to 50 Ibs:, $35 to $42, steady; 50

Strictly choi~'e fed steers were Prices were steadv. Dairy caule on the Norfolk to 60 lbs., 540 to $48, $1 to $2
S65 to $'61.50. Good and choice {>.Good and'choice Slecr calveir Liwstock Marf(C\ last TU'1sday saw higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $42 to $51,
steers ",'c.ce S64 to S65,~-\c.dium "-we S72 t059Q_ Choice and prime a run of 6l'head, Action was slow, SI to 52 higher; 70 to 80 Ibs., $45
and good steers' were 563 to S6-1. lightweight calves were S85 to prices lower on all classes. to $54, $1 to 52 higher: 80 Ibs. and

From the specialists 'a Feeds Stand;lrd Sl0CfS were 554 to 56!. SIOO. Good and; choice yearling Top quality fresh: 'and ,springing up, 547 to 555, 51LO 52 higher.
in nutrition . . IWU~ ICI,.· . Strictly choh:e fed heifers were 565 . steers were 566 to, $7.1. Choice and heifers were $850 to $1, iOO.

</ . to $67.50. Good and, choice heifers prime. lightweight yearling steers Medium quality freslland springing Butcher hog head count at the

NU' "'RENA FEED STO'BE were S64 to $65. Medium and good were 570 to $76. Good and choiee hcifc.,s were 5700 to 5850. Com. 'Norfolk I,.ivestock Market on'
, ' ...., ' ", ,', .., heifers were 563 tQ S64. Slandard heifer calves were $71 to S80. mon heifers and older cows were Tuesday totaled 459. Trend: butch-
115 West ·1 st Street Phone: 375,5281 heifers were $54 to $61. Beef cows Choice and prime lightweight beef 5500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. ers were $1 higher, sows were

':::====::=::::=::=======::=::::::::=:'~\'i~'e:re:,:S:37:..:to:$4:2:.~l:rt:i1~'t:y~c:o~W:'s~w:':er~ccalves were 580 to 595. Good ~lOd heifers were 5275 to 5450. 500 to steady to 51 lower. .r choice yearling heifers were 563 to' 100 lb. heifers were $450 to $600. U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs..
568. Good babY calves ~ '-ro,sbre!l 536.15 to 537.40. 2's + 3's 220 to

calves:Sl50 to 5200 and holstein 260"lbs., 536 to 536,75. 2's + 3's
calves,S75 LO 5150. . 260 to 280 Ibs" 535 to 536. 2's +

3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., 533 to 535.
3's .j. 4's 300+ Il>s., 528 to $33.

Sows: 350'to 500 I~, 527.50
to 530; 500 tQ 650 lbs.: 530 to
535.

Boars: $22 to 522.50.



IN BOYS action'the Trojans

Wayne's varsity team wil! head
to Lincoln, Thursday tQ, compete in
the Pius Invite before the Blue
Devils compete in the Plainview
Invite, Sau.rrdayc

The "C" team was led by Carl
Samuelson with a 50 while Todd

, Koeber neued .a 52 and Paul
Zulkosky, '53. David Boehle
rounded out the scoring with a 55

.while Jason Heithold's 59 was not
included in the team IOtaL

I '.,'

R~l!D Plci,;finiShe<J;With4}'s, ,: 'gqod.;"'Waynego1fcoaclllerry
, Nate's ro~ndinclu"ed a pair of ,Munsonsaid."1 was especially
111rdie~ Oil a plirthreeand a padive pleased with the play of Alex '
while Ma/:lill birdied aparfollI. The Salmon who stepped up IOthevar-

, Blue Devils reserve team also ,sitylevel and frred a three-aver-par '
'posted aseaS(,ln.o~ning victory, 39."
175-'253 led~y Adam, Diedilcer and Monday-afternoon at the Wayne
Tetty Hamer with 42's while Pick's Country Club the Blue OevilS won
44 on the varsity was included in a triangular with Otikland'Ciaig and
the res,erve tally., Kurtis lI'eller Wisner-Pilger-Beemer amidst ex
rounded out the scorinll with a 47. " tremely windy and cold conditions.

"I thought oUr scores were;"very , Wayne carded a 171 10 finish
four strOkesahead ofOaIdand-Ciaig
while Wisner·Pilger,BeeIhei ,fin
ished with a 191. Medalist honors
went, to Nate Salmon with' a 41,
while ,Ryan Martin carded a 42 10
tie ~ith Oakland's Gus Ray.

Ryan Pick placed fourth overall
with, a 43 followed by ,Ptie with,
Oakland's Ryan Jones and Andy
Parker aloog with Wisner'~ Toby
Thomps,on. Jason Carr finished
with a 45 for Wayne while',Alex
sillmon notched a 47.

Wayne's tOp reserve team also
Iloll;hed a second straight win (in

the linkSw~ 1!i2; t6pping Oak" .
land-Craig"byL34 str!J~esandWiS'

per,pilger:Beemer who finished
with a243.

WAYNE'S ADAM Dieqiker chips the b;tiltu the green on
the number five hone at the Wayne Country Club during
tbe Blue Devils triangular with Oakland-Craig and Wisner~
Pilger-Beemer, Monday in Wayne. The bust team won the
meet and will travel to compete in the, Plainview Invita-
tional, Saturday. .

go~a championship efforr in' the
discus rromMalt Kucera with'"
128·9 t9ss while Ryan Hoffman.

'added'a third in the'shot put with a'
39-2 effort.

The 800 medley, relay placed
third in 1:·52.6 withJjm Rusk,
Josh Hohn. Mike McQuistan and'
Hoffmal), while the 1600 medley
relay team of, Kucera, .Hoffman,

" McQtlistan and Coiy Brown placed .
third in 4:16.3.

Justin Madding placed follrth in
the high jump 'ill )-8 ,and Brown
placed fourth in the shot PUl with a
37-9 toss: Rounding out the list of
placers was the 400 relay wilil,
M;jCk!ing, Kucera, Rusk and Brown
in 48.34. '

The Trojans will compete in the
rv.an. Krumwiede Invile in Flomer
on Friday; ,

• .the Waliefieldgifts, and boys Brudigam placed second in 2:09.3,. '
. track 1l:anJS competed in t!le'l;aurel- AndrcaClu"s0n placed third in the
Con~ord ·Relayslast Friday at shot put with a 28-10, effOrt and

oWliyne Statewith John Torczon's Kristin: l'i"cstOI1, was third' In the
'girls,team capturing first place with 1500 in 5:49.1. Fourth· places went
80' points, while. th,e boys' plac,ed to the sprint relay foursome of Os
sixth with 40; .wald, Torclon,. Carson and Amy

The Lady Trojans t600medley Hatlig in 57.3 while tl)e.8OQ,~lay
relay team placedfiis~ in 4:Q3.9 teamplace4 fourLllili!'·~;07.8b«Jlh
with Alison' lenny 'San' Carson, Torczon.lola(llil"~d'16chel
dahl, Susan . and Min'dy DUtcher,' . ,
EatoJl and die'32QO rela:y team The 1600 r"laY te.am placed
placed fii$f in 11:2Swiili Kristin fourth in 5:00.3 with Kristin Pre
PteSlOn, AlldieaLundahI;, Sandahl ston, Stacey Prestol!; Oswald and
and !laloo~",":'::. ' .', " Lunda~ and St:lcey PreSIOn added a

Mi!ty T~J!.g\'l placed runner,up fifth in the 1500 in 6:14.7.
in the !\igh juili[l wirha 5~O leap The, winning Trojans olll;dis'
*hile Brudigam added a. second in Uuwed th"mselves .from runner-.up

'the 400 meier dash. in 68.8. Eaton Homer by ~O'poinlSin the nine
placed second in the, 1500, in 5;36 team field.

,and the 800"medley relay team of ,
,Bree.Oswald, \'lenson, TorClOll and,

WSC baseball team fJJls to 5-18'

StIiUggle contin.ues for sluggers
• 'f,

Joh~ Marlllarthr'?~S Wayne 'State
,baseball'team' competed in the
Sioux City. Classic last. weekend.
playing five games in three days
and despite a 1-4 record <luring the
stint, tlte 'Cats played very
competitive baseball and with a
break here or there could have been
4-1. ' . ,



We~nesdaJ, April H
lYse baseball hosl$ South Dakota
L~ double-Ileaae:'d-~p.m.

'Tlae.sduy. April 11-
WSC 'baseball hust5 UNO in
dcuble-ba;rler-I p.m.
WSC softbnll at Briar Cliff-3:3Q
p,m. in Si"u", City, Iowa
Laurel golf hosts Laurel
lnvIWio1'ial~9a.m
'\Vi~,sid~ track at Homer
In~~!4tionaJ-4p.m.
Wakdi~ld golf at Laurel
InvitationiJ-9 a.m.
Laurcl t;ad ;H Homer
InviUluonal--4 p,rn.

Sanday, April 9
WSC softball al UNO Invitational

Friday, Ap";! 7
Laurel track al Ivan Krumwiede
Invitational'in Homer-I p.m.

Saturd}J';: Apr,il 8
Wayne goff nt Plainvle,'
ltwil;1lianal--8:30 a,IT!.
Laurel golf at Plainview
Ifl'iil;ltional~8:30a,m.
WSC softball at UNO Invitational'
Wa yne track at W.isner Lions
Invil;llionaJ-·9 a.m.

Thursday, April 6
WSC baseball v",rsus Briar Cliff at
Hank OverinField-2:30 p.m.
Wayne track hosting Wa.yne
Invitational-lAS p.m,
Laurel golf al Beemer'
lllvitational-12:30 p.m.
1Ninsille ·tra~k at Ncwcastle
InvitationaJ in South Sioux-4
p.m.
Wayne golf at Pius Invitational in
LincolJ1"-9 a.m. .
Wakefield golf at Beemer
InvwllJonal-12;30 p.. m.

Monday, April 10
. Wayne golf hos;s triangular with
South Sioux and Cedar Catholic at
C~unlry Club-4:IS p.m.
WSC.softbill.l hosts !?uena Vista in
d9i!ble-he;ld~r-3:30 p.m, ,
W~C ba:,¢baJl ho,ts Motnjngside
in a .,ingk nin~·inning game
3';30 p.m. at Rmk OverinFickl

uc1d G in;a Monson added a third in
111C long jump with a leap of 14." 10.

,McGoy dosed 0111 the s.coring

MARYELLEN LIVINGSTON hurls the ball towards home
plate during .the first game of the 'Cats double-header with
UNK, Wednesday. Livingston pitched both games.

Bears host their
own track meet

The Laurel girts and boysirack ·with a sixth place effort in the shot
leams hos!ed the Laurel-ConcUrd ,put of 28-1. The Bears wilJ travel
RelayS lairl Friday 'at Wayne State' to. Homer on rriday to compe~ in
College with nine teams,.participal-. the annual Ivan Krumwiede lnvita·
ing. ' ' lionaL . _

Hattington's boys. ca.p~ut<;d. iop' "S "~ t
honors wi!.h 62 points fol!oweil'by '.' p:'or S
Laurel with 52 and Coleridge ~iith

. 48. Bancroft-Rosalie was fourth Schedule
with 46 While Homer, 'Emetson and
Wakefield tiCd with 40: Beemer wa:,
eighlh with 38 and P0-!!'2 rounded
oul the team scoring with 26,'

The Bears 400 and 800 relay
teams captured first p.lace with
times of 47.04 and. 1:39,51,
respectively, Both foursomes were
identical with Jim Dickey, Dave
Pinkerton,Todd Aren.sand JI:IT
Watuer.

Dickey added a runner-up finish
in the long jump with a 19,3.5 leap
while 1600 and 3200 relay teamS'
placed third with times of 4:02.2
and 9:23:7.

The' 1600 foursome included
J~remy Reinoehl, Jeff Waltier. Todd
Arens and BJ, Ehlers while the
3200 squad consisted of J~rem}

Reinoehl" Josh Anderson, Tyler
Ni:~on and Ehlers.

Jeremy Reinoehl 'Placcd fourth in
the Boo meter run in 4:50.37
while Jared Reinoehl placed fourth
In the triple jump with a 3?-11 3j4
leap, Jared also placed fifth in thc
high ju.mp at 5-6 while Arens
pla,ced fifth in th~ dISCUS with a
105-8 tos"" ""

The gr,!s Li:arn race wa,; won by
Wakefield with 80 whi Ie Home( and
HarunglOn tied for run.ner-up hon·
ors with 60 each. Coleridge scored
58 to finish faunh followed by
Laurel willJ 50 arId Bancrofl-RQsalJe
with 3D, Beemer placed sev,'llth
with 26 lllld Ponca was eighth "'ilh
14. E~rsoll rOllnded Oll"t the fidJ
of t'WJJ1S' ",ith a dozell paims,

Tracy Ankeny copped top honor',
i;1 the 1500 meIer run in 5:36 while..
the 800 relay foursome of Ank~ni·.

Gina Monson, Katie Monson and
~~na Stap<llrnan placed first in
,:)9,

Kristy McCoy placed runner-up
. in the discus' aflel a 91-10 lo.S3 and

the spriOi relay team pl;lced second
in 56. J with June Dickey, non:>
Slapelm.an, Katie Monson ""j Gi"~
Monson,

The 1~"O relay team curye across
tbe nnj~h.j~ne third in tt)4,7 ~\rlLh

Tracy Arrkwy, Della StapelmaD,
Gin.l Mo~rnsO!1 and Katil~ ~l!onsoH

base hits,
UNK notched a 5;0 shutout of

the 'Cats in th0 'second game as
Livingston was tagged with the
pitChing loss. Th"l,;opc'cs finished
with eight hits arldo'ne error while
WSC h;;d seven hilS and lour errors-

.LivingstOn and Kris Krigbaum
each hndlwo singles to leila WSC
while Kim Stigge, :Tina Lebmllll
and Meg Neuberger each had one
base hit to account for the 'Cnts of
fense.

,. "I thought we pIa yea bwer in
the second ,gnme," Scherbring '<lid.
"Kearney out-hit uS by just onc but
they pu:t their hits together and we
strung ours oUL"

This weckcml's ICltlrn;jment li1
Omaha will be split into three
pools with 14 tc,Wl,S. WSC wiH b~

"iith Augusl;lna, New Me,ico
Highlal1dsand Nonh Dal(ota.

Another poo'l ",in have 'South
£;\,)kOla Stale, Cenual Okbhuma.
K;6'atn'C;Y, M,ank.u.t.) Sui..: and
ClilofU;.!O Springs '" itt! the final
pool col\$i"lting uf A(]Jrn, Swtc"
Minn"soj~·D\llu{h. UNO. \icsa.
Stlte and Morningside"

Pool winn~rs will udva"ce -h) u
tollfllamenrfoffi\at on Sunday.

The 'C:"L~ w:,!! be al home agaiil
on Monday when they host on" of
!.he premic.." NCAA· III tcams in
B uen2 V I.";~~L

Youth Soccer to begin April 10
'W.AYNE,The WuyneRecreatiQn and Lebure Dep<l.nm~nt will 'be

sjJ9o$oring a soccer program al the Wayn~ High SchOol il1tramurJl
Edus south of the school for boys and girls grad,~" 1-6 be']innin~
Mor.d:!y, Apri.110 and continui~g tlJ1;ough Fri(lay, May 12, " .~

Th~ following schedu.l;: has bce\1.£el up' First and sec';l!lt¢ gnh1e g.irt;
will pracuce fram 3:30-4:30 j:!.mY!&n ,MQnday's toJjowed bv lirsl and
second grade boys from 4:3iJ-5:30 p.m, . '

Thud and iounh grade girls wiR pra<:ticc from 3JO-5 p,m. on
Tuesday's while third and fQurth gT:\d~ boys pmctice from 3:30-5 p.m.
~n ~,·ednesday"s. Fifth and sixth girls will pradi,e from 3>15-
::12 p,m: o.n ~hursdaY'$ while sixth grade boys pClcli""
trom 3:4)-):!:l p,m. on Friday's"

, The oniy changes in this scheduJewill be as iol1ows: T'nU!sd:1Y.
April 13 the fifth and sixth grade girls v,illlll'<lctice from 2:15-3:30
fun, There wiD. be no prJcticeon '~lJril 14>j!~pril 17 and Apri,2L

. Please regIster on the l'irsl day of your fllspective class. F<L'!liE"s
"no reSide oUl:Sideof Wayne's cJ:y limilS are aslce<;l ro vay a $20 par
·t\clpauon fe~ w!len lherr c~ild regIsters, TIlis Qn~e a ye<l!' charge cO'lers
all children 10 LlJe family 'trom August I through July 31. .

Fadurthei info~ationcon;::Ct L~e. Reereation-LeislJl'I' Services Of
fice aJ: 375-4803.

Joan Scherbring's Wayne State'
women's softball team continued to
struggle, Wednesday aflernoon as
they dropped a dpuble-header wHn
NCAA-H, top 10 ranked Kearney in
the Wildcats first home games of
the season and the first games ever
played at the new college field Oil

lIJe campus of Way'ne State.
The shut out.losscs the visiting

Lopers handed' the 'Cats I'dt ~VSC
with an II-game losing streak Jnd
an overall' mark of 5-17 heading
into weekend competition at tne
UNO Tournament.

Wildcat softball
·tea:m loses twice

lite loss.' The 'CalS got two hit.r- .. with WSC committing wee errors
singles from Meg Neuberger and while UNO had a pair.
Kris Krigbaum w.hile comrnitlingBetsy Wegner, Kim S~gge and
twO errors as a'team while the host Tina Lehman each had Jxrse hits for
team nadJ4 runs on J5hits andno' . the 'Cats. The final game ended in a
emits. 1-0 loss to North Dakota with

. uNOllanded WSCa 5·lselback
in ganie three d( lIJe wuillament
with Maryellen Livingston taking
the loss. Bollt teams had three hits

The Wayne Herald,Thwsday, April 6, 1995

The first game wilh UNK ended
in a 7-0 selback with Maryellen
Living.smn taking the loss' from the
mound" The winners pounded out
10 hi;s llnd commilled;jusl two er"

'''1r5 whlle WSChad four hits 'and
suffered seven cfl'o~s.

Wayne youth close out season,,', .\ "We had the bases IvaJcd twice
WAYNE,TheWayne Youth Wrestling Club participated in their 'llnd didn't score," Schcrbring ;aid. "

final meel of .the season last Saturday in their OWll tournamenL First "We jusl can't ge:t the hits when "'e
'Place finishes were earned by Lucas' Munter, Brad Hansen, Adam Jor- need them and right llOW our "hole
gensen, Tanner Niemann, Darin Jensen, Josh Murtaugh and Jesse ,offense is Qut of sync."
Rethwisch. ' The Lopers ,-cored two in the top

Il.wmer-llI' awards weUlIOJnn Ehrhardt, Dun Roeber. Dusty Smith. of the &econd iflning and added four
Robbie Sturm and Jack Darcey while third places were eurned by Malt in thl' fourth and one in the Sixlh,
Webb, Jordan Widner, Jason Rethwis~h,Chris Woehler. Lynn Junek.,· Three of UNK's 10 hiG W'wt for
Jay Endicott, Nick 5alitros and CaSey Junck. Those placing fourth in- doubles' while tilt four of WSC's
eluded Joe Holstedt ana Kevin ModrelL Joe Brumm, Ryan Guill, were singles. Bet'y Wegner. Tina
Casey Campbell, NickBrandl and Scott Reinh:lrdt aho parti,,~ipated: Lehman. M;;rye[l¢n Livingsmn <L'1d

,AI;~P~ LOl1"':~ \v~rc r~c.ipi·~nts of

JOIN THE WRIGHT TEAMI / .1 '
HVAC TECHNICIAN POSITION,.,/'

Perform inspections, preve~iti'V·e maintenance, mlnor/maJ~r repdtfS on
.HVAC and bUil,dihg/product~on s~pport equipment. Associates d!9Q,S8
In r~lated t~cH0oJog'y or one year HVAC expo preferred_ Third Cl:;lsS
Stationary r.:nglneenng C~rL ~

We Off~r: CompE;titive 'vVages. W?ek~y Ray/check, Benefits AV~]!a8Jl2
Upon Hire, 11 PaJ.d Holidays/Year, T:.J!tion ReImbursement A'.I3JJable

Please send. resume .?nd minimum $aJary requirements to lOfi H'8111 at I
Ca.rol Wright Sales Inc. . . II

340 Applecreek Road. Linco~n, NE 68512 )
(402) 437-2257 EOE MiFiON .

Ie

The Wayne State women's Soft
ball teaIlI stnlggled on of~ense over
lite weekend· which led ,to six con
secutive IoSSllS at Mprningside and
at tIte Augustana Tournament, . .

Last Friday lite Wildcats dropped
i1lwinbill.inSiqux City against .
Morningside willt WSC failing to
score arlin in eillter corjtesL
Maryellen Livingston took lIt.e loss
in a 3-0 setbl;lCk in lite opener·as
WSC managed just two hits while
committing four errors.

. . . Morningside scored t/tree runs on
six hits and lItey ~ommitted no er
rors. The 'Cats lone hilS. came on
singles from Tina Lehman and Kim
Stigge. . .
, WSC lost a 7·0 decision. hi lite

nighU<aP willt Neely Herrnantaking
lite loss. The 'Cals were lOssed a
no-hitter from Morningside while
committing five errors. The host
team had seven runs on six hilS and
tltey .committed no errors.

11)e'CalS first opponent at .lIte
Augustana Tourname.nlon Saturday
was St, Cloud Uni,versitywith
WSC falling, 5-1. Maryellen Liv
ingston took the loss from the
mound.'

WSC had foar fl1DS but
committed five more errorswbile
the winners had five runs on five

,. hits and one error. Kim SUgge laced; .
a p;lir of singles 10 lead. lite' 'Cats
offense whlle Tina Lehman and
Michelle Rowe each singled.

WSC lost Ii .14-0 .decision to.
. NCAA-ranked' Augustana in the

. second )!amewillt Mindy Alt taking

:1



202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE,
375-2922

Make us your
prescription
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MEDICAP
PHARMACY,

State
National
-Bank &
.Trust Co.

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

Thur.day HIg111 C,ouplu
W L

hoOG W3,!a-:~ 37.5 ;,13 5
A~~:i01·81Q'",n 32 24
Pta:s-b:/s:"-he :12 24
Koe.him-oo:>-PUlttl 3-1.5- 24!i
Cam~",·Ltca.... ,';-l.u-, 31 -, 25-
Ha.tr.o/d-S\:,;rm ;3.;) 25
~se_"J"(i·fEli-W\,'~d- :l:i"26
Jot..$-MiUli.Ha,;;SOO 30 cO
Gr,mm-Ul'ld..$at 2;3' 33
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* CAPTAIN VIDEO * ,II
/ 375-4990 * Wayne t1K'

\1:li!ft!fJ Hrs: Monday -Sunday: 10 AM-10 PM y!je·
********************************APRil.. SPECIAL *

Monday - Thursday any new Release: $2.00 for 1 Day*
- Not good w:ith any coupon/gold cardJin-store special

*******************************
rCaplain Video Coupon- -m·.'* CAPT.A-.IN VIO'EO-.- ,
I ,' .. , 315-4990 wayna- I

··i 1tf HIS1 ..lClr4a1-So.nday:l0AM-tOPM

I Rent 1 Movie & Get11"RI;E With coupon*'
I ·'Freel.XlVlElof Equal or lower R.ernal Ra.le '1110( goOd with any OI!leICCUPOOOC ioom:pecia'lS I
jL "__ ~~reSAp(iI2,f~5_ _ .J

Limited Positions Available,
The Nebroska Army'NatioruU Guard has parHime jXl$ilions available for cheis.artillery
men, !:mk erewmembfrs. communiC<ltions specialists, fire support team members, fire
directIOn team members, mechanics, infantrymen, cavalrymen and medics. Non-Prior &
,Prior Service military peopl~ are encouraged to apply. These poSitions "ill provide 1llOlley
for college,.retirement benefits, pai<tJrairJing and poSSIble full- time employment opportuni
ties. For more ihformation go to your local Ariny National Guard Annory or ailJ tqday:

1-800-334-5082.
Apply before: May 5,1995
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Purchase made for Wellness, Center
Quality Food Center manager Randy, Brenner matched funds raised by the Providence

"Wellness Center to purchase a new NordlcTrack for the facility located in the basement
of Pr9vidence Medical Center_ The decision to buy a NordicTrack was based on survey
returns by members as to what they would like to see added to the facility. Also pic
tured is Wellness director Linda Carr and assistant director Robin Gamble.

Laurel golf
team wins

The Laurel Bears boys golf team
ofticially began their quest to repeat
as the Class C-2 Slate Champions·
with a dual on Tuesday againsi'
Crofton at Cedarview' Country Club
in !-aureL , .

The Bears waf) the season-opener
by 30 strokes,' 168.19~. Shane
Scnuster topped t!:le field :witha
two-over-par 38 while Nic Dahl
carded a 41 and Mark JO!Joson, 43'
Spencer Bose netted a 46 and Jeff
Erwin carded a 48:

The Bears reserve team also won
ww opener. 181-240 with Chad
Jorgensen notching the best score
\\lith a 43. Dustin Thompson carded

. a 45 and Jared Anderson, 46 while
losh Johnson finished with a 47
and Jason Penlerick, 48.
, Laurel will compete at the

. Beemer Invitational on. Thu,sday
before playing inttie Plainview In
yitational on Sli~(,tuay. The Bears
will host their/own invitational,
Tuesday at Cedarview Country
Club.

Pheasants Forever
Dehra Taylor of Lincoln sels rafOe tickets to Kevin
Wagner of South .Sioux al Wayne's Slh Annual Pheas
ant's Forever ha!~~vet held recently at Riley's. Wagner
was one ot .more.;,than' 240 pli.0ple attendin~ the ban
quet. Prestdenl of the local Chllpter, LonOle Matthes
reporlerl a record fundraiser for the Logan· Creek
Chapter. lie stressed all monies raised stay local and
the funds will be used for tree planting and other habi-
tat aids for pheasants. .

SECOND GR"DER Lesa
Jensen will represent
Schoqls this Saturday at
Fes,tival in Crofton.

i ..~l'fE 1)0 102 Main'SL 375-9958
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5 PUB
5SUNDAY
5THE ORIGlNAL "BUD POOL TOURNAMENT"
:: Bud -Prizes Start5 at 7:00 p.m.a B-Ball Jackpot NOW $90

§ EVERY THuRSDAY -;, BIG DOGl\t'IGHT'
I§ 'if) oz. Coor5 Light· $1.00 22 oz Bud - $1.25 ,All Day

5EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 PITCH/i:R l,IADNBSS
5· Buy 3 Pitchers of Bud or Bud Light and get the 4th FltEEa .$3.00 - Pitcher5 .

5''EASTER KEG lIlJ1'.'T' :;'
:: Win a F'ree Keg for ~'DU aod your Buaaies on the
:: 13th ,>I' ApriL Co;;''; 10 for clues an'd details.= .. -=---,:,,-...,...--.;,.--,-~...:....,...::...:....:.~=APRIL 8 -FREE PORK FEED:= 'rhanks Ron Wert, Dean Boeckenhauer .aod Bob Kennv

RC&D'council
holds meeting

The Northeast Resource Conser
vation .and Development (RC&D)
council held its regular monthly
meeting March 27. Jim Neneman,
manager ·of the Lower Niobrara
Natural Resourc.e District at BUlle,
pres<;ntel! information ·on their
groundwater management plan,
Kathy Klein reviewed the council's.
responSibilities to diversity. and
prrjgram delivery..

The' economic development'
committee presented several pro
jects to the council for their ap
provaL The counCil agreed to help
sponsor a youth leadership confer
~nce, "Tomorrow's Leade,s Today."
It will be hdct Oct 24 at Northeast
Community College forwoth aruJ
10th ·graders. ' .

Junior and seniorstudems will
conduct the workshop. RC&D will
also support a cilmmunity builders
program if ther~ is enough interest.
This program brin'gs eight to 10
communities together for a six
month iJ"riod. They talk aoout their
"'trengths. weaknesses and common
concerns while· providing support
fo, rural community leaders. III the
ncar future the council wi II begin
wOlking with Gerald Biby, Ut'<'L
industrial ~g center, on a bion"!~s

to-energy project.
Linda Kastning repqned on the

area (ecye,ling meeting held Mon
day. Thirty-four people from the six
county area attended" Two speakers
provided information on differeni
recycling programs. Kay Stevens,
Nebraska State Recycling Associa
tion, talked about working together
in cooperatives to acflieve beller
plices for rccyclables. Good discus
sioll resulted between several com
~unltles.

Other items that were covered
were: 1995 .budget approved. infor
mation/education letters will be
sellt to individuals with known in,
feslations. of knap.wccds and pre
scribed bum school will be held
Apri!'7 and 8 at Dixon. '

The next meeting will be Mon
day., April 24 at 8 p.m. at'the
RC&I) office. Warren Hill, Na
(j'9l1ll1 Parks S·etvice, will be the
Speaker. The public is invited.

Your Siowdand Regional Airport
Connecting You With The.'WorId

Providir:tg 38 Flights Da,ily

Lesa Lutl; sewnd gtade daughter
of Dee and Kathy L\JU, and John
Jensen, fourthgr.lde son of Dennis .
and Monica Jensen will rllpiesen.t .
the Wayne~arrollBlementary

Schools this Saturday atthe Aspire .
ingYOUllg .Aullior's Festival in' ,.
Crofton. . . , .

They will jaiil approximately 70
ollier students in grades K'6 for llie
festival and have the honor of .
working willi Nancy L. SIwp; an
author from Fremont who wro!\l the '
book "TQday I'm Going Fishing
Willi My Dad." . .

This is t1ie fourth year Wayne-;
Carroll has participated i'1 the As
piring Young Author's writing ac
tivity. It began as an effort to rcc·
ognize the talent Of students' who
have an outstamlingability in writ- .
ing.

Each homeroom teacher in the
West Elementary and CarrollEle
mentary School selccted two stories
from a writing project to be sub-'
miued for possible selection. Oui
of all these two finalists were se
lected.

The honorable mentions went to
the following students: Ransen
Broders, Taylor Nelson, B,rian .
Robinson, Jacob Nissen, Jon
Pieper, Matt Sharer, Pariss.
Bethune, David· Loberg, Shaylyn
Robinson, Amanda Rceg, Amarida
Grone, J<yle Straight, John Brady,
Andrew Peterson, Summer
Bethurie, Josh Rasmussen, Micaela
Weber, Jenny BfummQnd, Elizabelli
Baier, Megan Ketelscin, Beth Wur.
deman, Josh Ruwe, Leah Pickin
paugh, Carrie Walion, Charity
Kroeker,' Kari lIoehstein, Joshua
Ford, BtadFrevert, KaiUfochstein
(CarrolI),Kyle S~hmale. lOlllily
Brady, lacey Klaver, Melissa Nis
sen, Tamara Schatdt. Alissa DUIl- .
klau, Britni Bethune and Laura'
lones. .

f
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hour of the four hours per day, five
days per week.

Question: Do you understand
now why the hours the exhibit is
open are limited?

I went to see the exhibit yester·
day. It is beautiful and very
"thought-provoking."· Younger
s ;hool children will not be able to
read a lot of tbe material, but
should delight in the pictures and
the children's storie.sprinted in large
print on half a dozen or more pan
els. Adults will have to read some
of these aloud, I should think. I read
nearly everything and got through it
in 35 minutes.

For. some mysterious reason
(Meena can be persuasive) we have
this exhibit. So let's all go sec it!
It's open 10 a,m. to 2 p.m. on
weekends this month of April, and
by appointment (call 375·7533).

P,S. While you are there, if duro
ing n,e day, wlOg by the gallery in
Fine Arts Building. The Current
WSC Faculty Art Show is a stun·
ncr. too! In between these two
places is where the sculptor is
working (we sawall three in an
bour). However, be sure and takc all
the time you want to soak it all in.

rat Cook
Wayne

the. grocery stielveS nave been
known.to put the fr~hest'l1!ilk.ror .

"instance, behiIld the older dated car,
tonswhich they want to sell. first'

Products nearing. their di$ital
expiration dates are someLimesput
on "sate". Theitell\ is .still good,
and the buyer saves mQlley.

A .gasoline ~tation's digits are
usually displayed on lofty·sig!)s.
6ljSis l!!,ver $L1~ in Nebraska;.bul
$U~ and 9110ths. Oil. peopl"
'surely have the most. fun making

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those <If the writer and not
.necessarily those of the Nebmska
Press Association.

It would require the Nebraska
Attorney General 'to review every
proposed state regul;l.tion to deter
mine if it might be a "taking" or
private Property rights. Basically, it

. was away to help keep government
off the backs of farmers and ranch
ers.

But the. measure, LB 168, ran
into trouble early and often. Many
senators said the· state already reo
views regulations to make sure they
don't take away private property
rights or otherwise violate the U.S.
Constitution. .

They said the bill was just need·
less, costly regulation Ibat wouldn't
solve anything, That's sort of
ironic because that is' what LB t 68
was designed to prevent in the first
place.

Senators debated LB 168 for'
eight hours over five days without
moving it forward an inch. State
Sen. Ernie Chambers of Omaha,
the master of delaying ta~tics,

helped.grind the measure 10 a halt.
Chambers would rather waste

several days on such minor bills in
Order to put off - possibly until
next year - debate on the measures
hereatly hates, like the crime and
welfare bills.

Senators detest it when Chain·
· bersjlj!ilPs up and starts harassing
· their bilfs. The longer he talks. the,.
less support is left for the idea.

Chambers, a physically fit man
of 58, is a night person, too. Byt

·he's also no less active during the
morning, noon and night. Wc'll see

· that cle;rrly as the real work of tho
Legislature begins.'

A taxing ~stration

braskans that aims to hustle them
off government aid and into jobs..

Other major bills are not far be
hind, including the governor's
much trumpeted bill to combat
violent and repeat crimes.

We'll see some p~cularly long
and nasty debate on '\)oth of those
controversial bills.

State senators got a taste re'
cently of how nasty it might get
when discussing a bill to prevent
gov",,!,ment regulations from dam·
aging private property rights.
(more)

The measure, known as the
"takings bill," was a top priority of
the Nebmska Farm Bureau and other
farm groups.

Perilous F-ath" for six weeks.
Question: By May I, what will

Wayne, America and Minneapolis
have in common? Both will have
had this exhibit in their city limits
for six weeks.

The only other place this partic
ular exhibit has been up to now is
in some city in Europe (Brussels,
perhaps") .

The WSC Student Activities
BoanlJStudent Council appropriated
the funds necessary to pay UNICEF
to bring it here, install it, return
and dismantle il ($1.500). The

. WSC Administration did what was
necessary \0 build panels with vel·
cro strips to hOld the 360 feet worth
of exhibit panels (the length of a
football field). The place Ibey found
big enough, with security built in
naturally (that is, no easy access by
keys given out to many, as a clasS'
room building would be) is the
place faH registralion normally
takes place. Instead, individual fac·
ulty advisors are handling some of
these registration tasks, and I
understand so far this seems to be

. working. UNICEF requires 24·hour
security fcr its exhibit, so the WSC
Student Education Association is
providing one student on site per

restructuring of. our Schools is the
first step. please listen,

A ConceTlled Parent
Kelh' Heithold

- Wayne

See the exhibit
Dear Edilol':

RE: The UNICEF Exhibit at
WSC (and WSC Faculty Art Show)

Question: What do Wayne
Chautauqua 'n and the '.'\j5
UNICEF Exhibit l\t, WSC have in
common'? Meena Dalal, WSC Pro~

.fessor of Economics. She wrole a
grant which helped bring Chau
tauqua to \yayne, and she spent
considerable time on the phone i"
the fall of '94 with UNICEF ofti·
cials to see that the exhibit came
here.

Question: By May I, what will
the World Trade Center and the
WSC Hahn Adtninistration Build·

. ing have in common?BOlh will
have housed the UNICEF exhibit
entitled "Girls and Girlhood: A

The first half of the session is
traditionally taken up with. long,
sometimes tedious committee hear- .
ings. Senators hear the proposals
and decide which ones should ad-

. vance to debaleby the full Legisla
ture and ·whic.h ones should die a '
silent death in commiuee.

Lawmakers also pick their
priority bills, designating which
proposals must be debated this year.

Those preliminaries.are now out
of the way and the Legislature has
emerged from their morning
stretching exercises into the early
afternoon of legislative work.

This week, senators will begin
debating Gov. Nelson's welfare-re
form bill, a major rewriting of
benefit rro~:'nm~ for poor Nc-

listen

'. .
·p··erSUaSlOn·· ....

. . '. . ..... .' '.. ' "no \per~swa'zhen\ 1. the a.ct ofper-
suading. 2. ExpressiIlf:0pinions with the goal <if l;>ringing others to your point .of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an¢<tercise in freedom; 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION ..

Please

Letters_-------------'- _

Capitol News -.'" '. .

Legislature hits its busy ~tride

Dear Editor:
I lielieve thai parents arc uhi·

matdy responsible 10 sec that their
cl1ildren receive a good education.
Part of th"t responsiliility is [0

.keep yourself inIplIl\cd and aware of
any major curritlilum, assessment,
policy changes that arc proposed in
)"our child's schooL

Outcome Based Education is not
a new· concept but it is fa~1 becom·
ing. a reality in many schoo) dis
tricl~.. Focus On The Family will
be airing a broadcast entitled "Gallis
2000: History Redefined" on Tues
day, April II and Wednesday, April
12. Focus On The Falllily airs on
KTCH radio daily at 12~30 (I'M)
and 9:30 (A/ool & I'M).

All parents owe it totheir ehil·
dren to be aware aM have up to.date
information on the agenda behind
"politically 'Correct" educational re
fom> and the impact it'could have
on schoolS across AIDerica. Know
ing what to look for\ii any m'ajor

LINCOLN ~ One of my fa
.vorite country songs. is a Jerry.Jeff
Walker tune with the chorus: i'Like
to sleep late in the morning, don't
like to wear no shoes..."

Yes" . your capitol ser,
vanl/columnist is a night person.
The fingers - and the brain - just
engage a lot better after a few hours
or' warming up.

Rolling out of a \Jed is a major
chore. How do those peppy people
on the "Today" show do it anyway?

The Nebraska Legislature tradi.
tionally goes through a similar
warm-up period.

By Melvin Paul
. StatehOuse Correspondent

The Nebmska Press AsSociation

Mann
Overboard

ByLes Mann

., Winside residents contributed
$900 to the Red Cross drive, ex·
ceeding the drive's S600 quota.

Twenty·four Wayne county men
went to 'Fort Levenworth for pre·
induction physicals. Fifty·one went
the week before.

Wayne area housewives were
reminded to save their used cooking
fats for the war effort.
25 years ago this week
April 6, 1970 .

Wayne High School presented
West Side Story siarring:;zon. ey·

. mour and. Beth Bergt. . .
Mike CreightDn, son . Mr. and

MIs. Ivan Creighton of Wayne, was
named a delegate to Boys Stale.

Major disruption caused by pajJ'er

Way Back
When

90 years ago this' week
· April 7, 1905
. Wayne Normal College presi~enl
J.M. Pile sent a request to the city
council for·a reduction in light ex·
penses. The college bu.ildings use,.
of 400 lights waS cited as the rea·
son for the high eXPGnses.
70 years ago Ihis week
April 2, 1925

Wayne State College hopes to
build a new training school build·
ing within the coming year.

,50 years ago this week
AprilS, 1945

Wayne area resident Carl Dean
Meyer was killed when his plane

· crashed soulbwest of Wayne.

.Illogical'~dea
The latest lunacy to come out ofbincoln is an attempt to

prohibit insUfll1lce companiesfrpm charging different insurance
rates for one area of the state than ate ch:vge(l in other areas.. .

ThIs is a bad l,egisIative idea that would ultimately cost rural.
residents more and bring down the insurance costs for urban
dwellers,

!nSuran-ce companies know that residents of high population
areaHend to useinsu.rance services.mpre frequently. They have
grealerchances for .theft, vandalism, and accidents; Consequently,
their premiums are higher, .,' ". .
. Les·Angles residents logically pay much morc'for insurance

than Nebraska residents because it costs more forthC'insurance
companies to provide services to residents there than it <:osts for
the same services provided to the average Nebraskan.

The philosophy espoused in Omaha Sen. Don Preisler's proposal
totequire ins\lrance companies to charge all residents of the state
equally would suggest that Nebraskan also should be charged the
same as Californians.

Are you ready $3,000 ayear car insurance bills?
Rural residents, who often pay more in per capita taKes to

suppon benet roads,. more police protection and other safety
services,should eKpeeta benefit for those expenditures oy
enjoying lower insurance rates.

We. encQurage area residents to contact their state senator and
'urge defeat of this illogical idea.

Editorials _....._-......,..;;i
---.....----- . I

Toughtoimagin,e •.
Try to imagine tl:)at Y£lU work for a company that pays top wages;

Imagine h;lving great benefits, paid vacations and sick days.... .
Imagine yourself working for a company that ajlo~s.vestlture from

your first day of employment, a company that will pay up to an
additional six percent of your annual income into a retirement plan fpr

. you, to help you in your golden years. ." . . .' .
Now imagine going to the owner of that company 10 romplam

about your new retiremem plan. a plari thatthe9wrier is kicking.
severaIthousanddollars into for you every year. Imagine telling the
boss that you don't feel your new retirement plan is fair because every
year, the comPany that manages the plan will deduct from the plan, not
from your wages, $18 for their services: .

Now iIriagine that you are the owner of that company. Put yourself
in the owner's shoes. Do those shoes feel familiar? They should. They
are. your shoes. ..' '.

Would you believe that just last week, your Wayne City Employees
came to your City Council and asked the!O to have the taxpayers pay
all of that $18 fee? Hard to believe, but they did just that. .

We"don't imagine that you sympathize any more than the Council
·did when, in their wisdom, they rejected 'the petty plea.

Imaginettml.

4C'



Over 1,000 toe.•tappersenjoyed the Heartland ·of America Band com.-ert at Rice Auditorium at
Wayne State College Wednesday. Above, Ssgt, ThOmas Eckert, Kent, Ohio, performs from the
stands during a'portion of the concert in which the jazz ensenlble strolls through the audience.
Abuve; right, Ke.vin Koopmann, Winside, and his daughter Emily, 4; take the band up on its
invitation to dance to the big band music. Below, the formal band was 'well received by the large
crowd which erupted in standing ovations no less than four times during the conc.ert. Right,
flamboyant direct!)r, Maj. Dennis Layendecker, after the concert,expressed his thanks to .the
cmIimunity forhOstillgthe band. Below, there was a period of mutual st<!l).ding ovations when the
audience of mixed ages and the band gave each other a standing Ovllli()n(
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SIXTH GRADER'S of Mrs.Pic~il1paugh's social studiesdasses followed the Iditarod
dog race in Alaska' through the Internl:1 computer network. This class of seven include
from baclk left: Edll Palu, Emily Lull and Eric McLagan. Fronl: 'Greg Schardt, Aaron
Bethulle, Katie Roberts and Cody Mrsny.

.THE IDITJ\READ competition between home rooms was won by Mr. Johnson's home
room of seventh .lJndeigbth gra4ers wbich included from left: Kevin Jensen, James Te·
'rbune, Greta Smith, Alan Johnson, Erick Lutt, Wes Anderson and Nick Muir.

ADDITIONAL SIXTH' gr~ders from Mrs. Pickinpaugit's
social studies classes that closely followed. the Iditarod

· dog race in Alaska il1cludefrom left: Nicholas Brandt,
Beth Loberg, Katie Walton, Kelli Penn.

, . .
'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, APril 6, 1995ec

FkstFridays features sculptor
Artisi and sculpt.otHerb' Migri~ museums may /lIsa be offered after alumnirelalions at Wayne Stat~•.

ery will be the guests~erd\lring the ~rogra~. . '.. Dunn.g. \l8ch program, a sjl!lcl.al
tile First FridaYS program series for First Fndays will be. co-llosted ,semor citizen guest of honor Will

areaselliorcitiz"ns on April 7at by DeVon Coble. director of berccogmzed.
Wayne State College.' .

·~,·""".'r-·"

MRS. PICKINPAUGH'S sixth grade social studies classes. each picked 1I rnusher in the
Iditarod' dog race and tooted-them on with posters. This class of eight include from
back left:.~arie Mitchell, Leah Dunklau, DesiBillheimer, Angela Thede. Front: Monica
.Boehle, Erin Arneson, Melissa Fredrickson and. B.J. Ruwe.

.The program, sponsored by .
Wayne State's Center fot Culiural.
Outreach, will begin at 9· a.m.. in
tile NOM Dining Room of Wayne'
State's Student Ceriter. Ii. compli
mentary continental breakfast will
also be served, according to Dr.
Beverly SoU, director of tile Center.

. Mignery is currently at work.on
a larger-tIlilO·life clay sculpturefor
Wayne State's Lyle Seymour Her
itagePlaza. The sculpture will later

. be cast in bronze and erected. in tile
Plaza diJring a dedication ceremony
this fall. During the program,
Migner)' will demonstrate the vari
ous techniques he's using in creat
ing the sculpture, Persons will al.so
have tile opportunity to tour the
former power plant building and
view Mignery's progress.

l~
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iEled!~4~' ~::Ei~~l0~9.afrl~~yment
IJabby', broce>, S¥50...and Qh !"".

your disco dance lessons, $24. ~

Accident. Illness. 0.peration.
Heart attad,. If it happens to

you, how will you pay th.e bills?
, Talk to us at Northeast
Nebraslla Insurance. We'll have
you feel1ng better in no time.

tions, 8 a.m.; ~xcrcls~,' "10 a.m.;
This 'n That,ll: 30 a.m.; mail call,
noon; Immanuel Ladies, 2:30 p.m.;
Covenant tape. 3 p.lli.

Tuesday, April H: TLC
Day; Devotions. S a.m.; Library
,art; 9 a.m.; Eleanor reads. 10 a_m.;
This 'n That, 11'10 a.m.; mail call,
noon; Iymericks '2: 15 p.m.; Salem
tape. 3: 30 p.m.

W'edll~sday. April 12, TLC
Day; Devo!ions, .8 a.m.; CCP..
9:30 ,a.m.; This 'n That, 11;30
a,Ill.; mail call. nOOIl; birthday
party. Hazel Heikes. 2: 3Q p.m.

TlJursday, April 13: TLC
Day; Devotions, 8 a.m.; egg color
ing, 10 a.m.; Wakefield paper,
1i:30 vn.; mail call, noon; Dud
ley Dog, I p.m.; Elderberry Band,
2:'\0 p.m.

Fdday, '!\'pril 14: Good Fri
day; Devotions, ~ a.m.; Good 'Ff!"
(lay Salem service, 10 a.m.; TIllS 'n
That. II :.10 U.I1I.; mail call, noon;

. bingo .. Salem ew:!.e 3. 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 15: IPB

Lawrence Wclk. 7: 15 p.m.

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, April 9: Palm Sun ..
day; worship, Coveriant, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Allr;! 10: Devo·

SCHOOL CA.L~:Ni}AR

Moul(lay, April 10: Pre-coil'
test cOlICert; school board meeting.

'Tuesday, April II: Track,
Lyolls, 10 a,m.; golf, Laurel, 9
a.m.

Thursday, April 13: GolC
Tekamah, 4 p.m.

Friday, April ~I: No school,
Eas~cr vacation.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Keith Wenstrand of Wakefield

was one of 86 studelllS to graduat,
from Southeast COffilrilil'lity Col·
lege, Mi.lfordCawFus, on March
22. He received anassociale of ap·

. plied science degree in John Deere
Ag Tech. He is a 1991 graduate of
Wakefield High School and is the
son ofRon and Rose Wenstrand of
rum] Wakcticlt;!.

Amy Leonard and Ashley Anderson.
Other class winners ,lere Derrick

N euleton, Samanthll Peterson.
.Alyssa Bressler and Garrick Bebee,
who read the !>indergarten class sto
ries. Tanner Soderberg and Andy
O'Neill were winners from the first
grdlle.

, BOllnie Klulhe and Ashley An-
. derson were from the second grade

and Charlie Kucera and Ashley
Sch~ltz were thitd grade winllers.
Blindi Utemark qnd Jessica
Schroeder were from the fourth
grade. Fifth grade winners were'
Megan Brown and Frank Holm.
Heather Kramer ;lIJd Amy Leonard
were the sixth gtade class top story
writers.

Guest author and facilitator at
ti,e workshop will be Nallcy Sharp
Wagner, who wrote the children's
slory "Today I'm Going Fishing
With My Dad." She is Ille daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp of
W'\kefieJd and her book has been.
available at the Wakefield Drug
Store.

YOllNO AUTHORS
Four young authors weft SC~

[,'eled at the Wakefield Elementary
School to participate in a Idlivul in
CWflOIl on April ~. Wmners were
Jessica' Schroeder for the fourth
through six th grade level and Bon
nie Kluthe for the second and third
grade division. Alternates were

Voluntel'rs arc needed to work. If
imercsted, contact Ihe City Clerk's
office or SLOp at the trailer on Sat·
urday mornings.

13,164 pou'nds of glass, 2,579
pounds of number Qne and two
plasticS, 5,067 pounds of Sled
cans, 2,403 pounds of office paper,
11,067 pounds of corrugated card·
bourd, 47,217 pounds of newspaper,
4,570 pounds of magazines,. 937
pounds of clothing, for a towl of
S7,044 pounds.

The Wakcfield trailer is mainly
operated by volunteers and is open
on Saturday mornings from 9 a.m.
to noon,

RECYCliNG
Approxiniatcly 40 toilS of rccy

clables were collected at the Wak,,·
field trailer during 1994. The fig.
ures. translate into four semitrailer
loads of materials. The City of
Wakefield has a cOlltran ;\I'ith
AntelOpe County Recyclers to pro
vide a trailer and take the reey
dables.

A s'ummary from the COmpany
breaks down the inventory with

basketball and track. He, along with
another studcnt, rccenlly built chair
racks in shop class for the Legion
Post as a community service pro-

· jcc!. Ryan and his family arc also
active members' of Sl. Mary's

· Catholic Church in Wayne.
Hc also p;!rticipalcd in the Close

Up Tour to WushingtQn, D,C.

-ACREAGE-
located Northwest of Carroll. Check with us for detail;>.

Wakefield News -'--......~---'-'---__-'------------------=-"'..---
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

BOYS STATE .
Ry;tn Hoffman was selecled to

represent American Legion 'Post 81'
at Boys State tIlis summGr. Ryan is
a junior at Wakefield High School
and is the son of Terry and Bonnie

-Hoffman. ..

Comhusker Boys State is a week
loilg session. held during ] une in
Lincoln to teach'l'0uthabout state
government; Candidates selected
must,'be in the upper one-half of .
theit class and show qualities of
leadcrship and good citizenship,
Ryan wtll join other studerrts from}
across me state to hcar aOd also ac
tively partie ipate in workshops and
mock governmental, processes.

At Wakefield High School,
Ryan's activities inclUde football,



NORF,OLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

Satelm. Clinics : Pie,ca·MadiSlln·Slantcn
Slt1\liew . McrtcJk

90,0 N'orfolk J\v,enue
402 J 371.3'1'60

Norfolk, Nebraska
General S'urgal'j: G.O. Adams, M.D.,
FAeS'; a.F. Hahner. M.D., FAeS. fAAI',
0, Blomanbarg. M.D.• FAA??; Famil7
Praclica: T.J, 8iga,. M.D.; Richard P.
,Ball, DAB.F.?: W.F. Ba~r, /itD:,
FAAFP; F;O. Dozen. M.D. 1r.1<;lfl'.a!.Mool·
cine: W.J. L9ar, M.D.. 0" Qualey, M,D.

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 6M8?

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
1375-1600 I
! 375-2500 1

*FAMll.Y
PRACTICE

sAD. FelbeI: M.D.
·James A Lindau M.D,

-Benjamin J. MartIn M.D..
-WJ11J.s L. Wlseman M.. D.

-Gary West PA-C

*SATELUTE
OFFICES'

.lAuREL 2l56-3042
.WlSNER lS29-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-22£r1

PHARl\ll\CIST

_." 1022 Main s~
! ~ Wayn",; NE
\ . 315·1444

KHEAL1'H 'MAin. ),
PharmaciS\S:

SheileyCIIllililiiriJd. R.I".
lI.a"rle Schulte, RoP.

Will I)lIvls -:- 31'5·424?

CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
,EYE CARE
:O~. La,ry M. M.1IItnu_iII
, Optometrist
508 De.,born Str.et

D••rborn 1iI.II
W.yn•• N.ebira.a 88787

T.a.phcm., 315-5180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

$o,P•.BECKER, D.D.S.

'611 N'ortih Main StNe:!
Wayne, Neoraska
PhOMI 375-2889

'IMEDICAP
. PHARMACY"

~ CJie•. Cot.f'lenii!ttc~ J: Sdvinqs {01 YOll' " ,

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
. DR. DONALDE. KO£BER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIIIalll It.'''0Il. 375·2iO:2lII 'ihYM, !ll1E

ALL I KNOW Of TOMORROW IS
THAT PROVIDENCE WILL

RISEBEFORE THE SUN

e~,cAI Ce",te,·
. 1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To.........,ou "'tt.r~"'-"oIlowlng Out P.tI.nt C1lnl"..
..",Ic•••ndlor Mobile .....Ic......y.lI.ble .t the
Proyldence Meetlc.1 Cent.r In Wayne. For more Inf.or
m.tlon cont.ct ,our I.....' physlcl... or Proyletence
M~" Center (37503800). A.llk for either Leur. G.....
ble, Joali W..t or M.rclle Tho_..
08lGVNCLINIC - R"yonon" .......... MO, Om....
OR1'MOPEDlCl'llPORT' MEOICINIi CLINIC -

David' Brow", MD, "Om.....,
OilTHOPEDlC Ql.INIC _ ·D."I.. Sam..', MD, &

Mark WIIMler, MD, IloUK City
UROLOGV CLINIC - "ohn Wol".". MD. Sioux City

htrlck" Walsh, UDf Sioux Cit,,.
K."n.th MeC..... MD, Siou. CI,ty

IiARlIlIIOSEIl'HROI'T CLINIC - Thom•• ~, T..t MO, Lincoln
CI'RDIOLOGY CLINIC - ~. To e.ne' Mil, Slo':'x City

AU...'M.aI'8n'MD, Slou. City. 01.... W.rth MO, Sioux City
WiIIl.m Wan..., MD. SIoux City
Pav'" Z.....lk. MD. Sioux City
St._· ~u",h....., MDw SIoux City

QI'STROENTEROI,OQY CLINIC -".m•• M.itl. MO, at City
ONCOLOOV'CLlNIO _ C. Mlclt.I.... Mil, SI...x 'City
OPllTMALMOI,OQY CLINIC - 'C.lvln Sprlk, MD, V"nklon, SI)

···..ohn WIltC<lckao". MO, V,.."klon. SO
PO.DIATRY Ql.INIC - SI.v.~!I'hOld, POll
RHEUMATOI,OQY- Nil. E",.~p..;MD. SI...x City
VASCULAR - "cott W"ttOl'lhGr." Mil

SERVICES'
a.diology ~ R.d~olog, NueJ.,u Medlch1e Inc., Omaha, 'ME
Mai:nn!aogr.phy I R.d~otogy, -Ultrasound. CT sc..n fmobne) .

S••:t:er Kevin H_nn••n ART ..
",y.feal ThoniPY .fuU .b".... Diane Peitetaon, RPT - ,
Cal'd:lac Rah.bUitatJoi't .. Tem"Muni.,. AM .. Pam MatUi.~J AM
01;'1111"... Kn.lln H__.. AD
tIt. Lin_ .. Sist., Monica "~'k.. AM '
Sp••ch Therapy O.,org_na ,£glllel.ton-,,' SU', Norfolk
Hospic... J ..."! Kinney •
L.abo,atory _ 24 hOQr ...."Ic.~ EU~.thM9hr, ASCP ~

Thqm•• Call'l'oU, ..""D, $iUp.ni.oll'
Home H.alth c..... ~

T4t"l Muntar, AN' .. Donn. Jacoilun. LPN .. bttty 0 ...." RN ..
..tty Qt.lner, HA

AmlbuB.anc;. "r¥Jce .. D4Iln"j~ Spang'.1i'
Social h"le. Coo,dln.t,G~ .. V.nyn Anrd.rson, RM & ,loan W..t, 1.PN'
ECHOOA~DIOGRA,,"V, YliiflOUS &".CAROTIO DOPPLER
LOCM. PHYSICIAflS .S"..I.....ln ·M.rt.... YO ·WiII. lII!lM"'"" 1m

- ·Jam.. l~n~ 1iI0 ..~••_F.Ati.~ MQ _ >$ ~~;".9
Phy.lcla..•• A••l.t.nt •••".lII!~•. PAC· .'0.'. . "i',';'
QEMliRAL SURGERY .·GonlOn A MD. Hoifolk
WELlMUS CENTE~ • Linda Ca••, DI "to,

Wayne sport
& 'Spine Clinic

• • Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

2' .
WayM,HIE

OfliCe Hours By Appointment
. Phone: 402-375-3000

Southeasl Community College to
offer an Associate of Applied Sci
ence Degree in A\llOmotive Service
Coordinator at Ihe Milford CaI]"Ipus.

·Review of existing programs in
Educational Psychology, Counsel
Ing and Human Services,
Health/Physical Educa
tioo!Reereation ,and related pro
grams, Food Scieoc.e and Technol
ogy, Elecl1ol;\ics,Technology, Ma
clline Technoloi*i'~r()gral]"ls, Weld
in" and selected Vocational Techni
cJ Teacher Edticatiofl progrMns.

'Consideration of a capital con
struction project proposal frorJL1Jle
University'of Nebras!<;a'lo remodel
the basement of Chase Hall on the
UNLIEast Campus.

·Authorization for staff to sub
mil the Smlc Poslsecondary Review
Program (SPRE) Standards to the
U.S, Deparunent or Education.

~An update on k~glsltHion

to higher educa~on.
The Comm~$sioners w"i,jl

their (by at8: 15 a.m. with a li'U' of
WayneStalC C<illegc.

On Monday, April 10. the
Commission will hold a mim·n>
treat io discu$s ptanmng L~_~m~s_

The retreat WIll he held at W"yn,~

State College, hcgmning m 5 p.m.
and continuing through dinner.

Meelin.gs of the Commission are
open' to the pub) if';. H. n.ptl f"l0d in
advance, the Co'mmiSSH)11 \ovn\.!
make ~nmgcmcnl') for individu3lS
needing interpreters or o-(~~\tf SPCC!3.1

assistance.

communications, as well as in
broadca~ting.

There were six 'participants in
the Public Service ."n:lOuncemeni
category. Jolene Jager and Melissa
Jager of Wayne qualified to compete
at the District level 'in the senior
division. They each eamedpurple
ribbons. Tamara Schardt and Greg
Schardtof Wayne earned top honors
in the junior division. They also
earned purple ribbons, Cassie An
derson was a blue ribbon winner in
the Junior Division.

The Dairy Queen of Way"e pro
vided each contestant with ·an icc
cream coupon. Jolene jagpr served.
as emcee' for th'e conlest, and .as
sisted in the distribution of awards.

Judges for lhe eyerit were Zoe
Vander Weilof Wayne and Anita
.Gade of Laurel.

. Book Sale Begins April 91th ..'
"Night of a Thoililsand Stars" Stolryl"uwr

. Celebrity readers - Milke Grou,-·!K.tC!H;
Jacque K!nnet, 1>•.0..; Mlike FltiC"her, WSiC iBa:ilkethai,l
I' "

. .

-The Wayne Pub'lic Ubra~
Celebrates I

Natio,.nal- Llbr,ary Week
April 9 - lS

Chamber (~ffee - Aprn 14 - 10 AM

for April 27. Several projects werc
started, such as trimming-shrubs"
painting walls. repainngthe boiler
fQOm~' cleaning out store room's;
shampooing CarpelS and more,

The help started arri ving aI. 8:JO
a.m. and dien'll clear out until 5
p.m.

will be held in the Student Center,
beginning at 9·a:m.

The meeting agenda includes:
·Consideration of a proposal by

and Joshua Austin.
Placings in the Intermediate Di

vi sion, consisting of members ages
12 and·13. were: Purple: Nicole
Hansen; Blue: Melissa Hansen and
Melissa Hoemann.

Senior division placings, for 4
H'efs age 14 and older, were: Pur
ple: Krista Magnuson and Tim
Heinemann. Blue: BJ. Hansen,

4-H'ers were also able to com
pete .in a second area. of public
speaking jn the Public service An
nouncement category. Public Ser
vice Announcements were added to
the contest to enCOurage youth to
begin developing broader
communication skillS. "The -objec
tive. is to enable them to write and
deliver a message which conveys a
complete thought in 60 seconds or"
less:.: This is a reality in p'crsonal

The public is invited. The group
is being spo<1sored by the Coopera
ti ve Campus Ministries.

Wayne State College in the Nonll
Dining Room of the Student 06n..
ter: located &outh of the~tball
fiekt.

hOUSes the Wakefield Famtly Re·
source Center (0 gel it 'Cady for a
community opcn house scheduled

"The Coordinating Commission
for Postsecondary Education will
meet atWay.ne Smte College on
Tuesday, April 11. Thcmeeting

Wayne CoiJrify.4-H'ers\vho won the right to advance to district Public Speaking competition are
front tow froni left, Melissa Hansen, Nicole Hansen, Todd McQuistan and Tamara Schardt. Back'
row is Melissa Jager, Jolene.Jager, Krista Magnuson,Greg Schardt and Beth Loberg. rim
Heineman was not p.ictured.
In this year's contest, there were
fiye entries. Placings were Purple:
Amber Nelson, Lisa Miller and
Ashley Loberg;' Blue:Nicole .
Hansen andScott Hans.en.

The Junior Division' is for 10
and 11 year olds who wish to de•.
liver a speech they .have written
about 4· /--l. Placings for the seven
contestants were:., Purple: Todd
McQuisian and Beth Loberg; Blue: .
Greg Sc~ardt, Tamara Schardt and
Ann Temme; Red: Ross Hansen

tunity to tJersonalize the death and
resurrection of the King of kings
and Lord of lords through moments ,
of p~aiSeandworship,

The public is invited.

Coordinators to meet-at WSC

$20,000. If you're poJiliually cor
red, its'called hav ing a: 'dil;lital

,deticicncy'.- .
How dilTemnt it would be [if see

arestaurtint menu with dinner grice;i
like $8.00, $10, or $15,00 rar.her
than $7.95, ,~9.95 and SI4.95, .
Prices in di~guise') I think' the
penny lollipop or fi"e-cent package
of gum were the last ;rcl11s I ever'
acquired havinl;l rounded off prices.
ThaI, of course, was 50 years ago..

The IRS lets us roundoff' dot'
lars. Suppose II13t convenience will
ever trickle down to localle"els?

It would be a different w.orld
with rounded numbers.

Well, I ClID drClU\1 c;in'll?

Merlin--------------

Music appeals to people of all
ages, Sou! Support is a group of
five men from the' Lincol<1 area
wbose acappella music sty Ie has
captivated audiences all across !he
midwesL

Sou1, Support will be performing
on Tuesday. April 11 at 8 p.m. at

(continued fl'om page 4C)
clISlOmers fidget with their digits"

You can't, of course, buy only
9{lOlits of a cent of gas and get the
change. Paying even Gents would
evidently wreck the total pricing
structure.

Then was it Sear& or Wards
.which started the $1.99 gimmick?
Why not just price the product at
$2.001 Calculators would be in less
demand. It would cerfainly simplify
figuring sales l3J\.

Wouldn't you nearly have a heart
attack if YOIl.priced a new carhav.
ing an even dollar price tag? Check
auto advertisements and you're more
apt to see $19,995;95 rather than

Over 30'volunteers attended last
Saturday at'the former high schoo!
building in Wakefield which now

Volunteel'sKathy Ski,nner, Randy' Lanning and A,j. JohnSon wark on f!le",indows and
walls of. the former Wakefield High Schoql which now houses the Humply Dumply Day
Cal'e and the Senior' Center.

Acapella group performs

Todd McQuistan of Pender and
Jolene Jager of Wayne reCeived tOp
honors at. the Wayne County 4-H
Public Speaking Contest held
Thursday. March 20 at the
Methodist Church in Wayne.
Twenty-two Wayne County 4-H'.ers
particiP!lted. Todd's speech. entitled
"Gone Fishil)'" earned him the !TO
phy for top overjUl Speech. Jolene's
4-Hpromotional Public Service
Announcement earned her the top
PSA trophy. noth trophies. are
sponsored by KTCH Radio of
Wayne. . ...

The Public Speaking contest is
designed to provide an opportunity"
for 4-H· youth to gain experience ,
and confidence in speaking before .
an audience.
North~t District cOUlities are ,

allowed to enter senior, junior and
intermediate participants in the
District Public Speaking Contest to
be held on AprW'8 in Norfolk.
Wayne County qualifiers in the Se
nior division speech category are
Krista Magnuson of Carroll and
Tim Heinemann of Wakefield.
Nicole Hansen and Melissa Hansen
of Wakefield qualified with their
speeches in the interm~iate divi
sion. Todd McQuistan of Pender
and B.eth Loberg of Carroll are eli
gible ror further competition in the
junior division speech category.

The Novice Division of the
county contest allows eight and
nine year olds to read a poem or
~lOry about any topic they choosc.

The Wakefield area commumty
clloir .will' present the,musical
"Once and For All" by TOW"Pettke
and narration written by Max Lu
cado. It will 00 'presenredon Sun
day, April 9 at 7 p.m; at theW;ike
fieldChrislian Church.

From the Church of ·Christ. in
Wayne, MicheUe Brand is the
narrator and Stephanie ReynoldS and
Chris Duncan are among the
8Oloisl8." ."

"Once and For All" is an oppar·

Volunteer ,work at W:akefield c~nter

Community chOlrperforms

f.j'

t
"



DRIVER
NEEDED

Pan-time driver needed at
the Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper to haul newspa
pers and shoppers to Nor
folk on Mondays .. 2 PM to
7 PM and Tuesdays .. 1 PM
to 7 PM. Job will be open
beginning in Apfil.

Contact Lols Green or
Bill Richardson at 375
2600 or stop at.!he
Wayne Herald office,
114 Main. for Infllrvlew

W.\-"TED

UttleKlng/TItCo Stop
is seeking energetic,

dependable Pilople for
evening and weekend
shlfU. Stop In at S09

Dearborn, Wayne
and pick up lin

application

~'LITTLE~~);TACO
;:;;;,,"';;!,~~•.j -:-~~S'l'OP

WANTEO, Tw,,"Three pe"1i'la to );'6 In
~~5~~~~eni fer the summer only. ~~

>rOOMMATES WANTED:
ComJortabl6 h01JS8 witll washer; <frye,
and dishwasher. J'lon-s",<lI<era.$135.00·
p<Jr month plu. deposit Share u'tillti.....
375-52138. ,." ,41614

WANT To; but four bed,oom .ho·u"" in
Wayne 3,Oe-752-al~ leave messal;<>.

31611

HELP WANTED: Gross Seed Company
now hiring for summa-f -employment For
appiication and job dovcripti.on contact
HC 66 Box 13, Johnstown, N".69214.
402·722-4215 EOE 4/612

TRUCK DRIVER N'--edad. Lo~1 grain
and tanker haUling. Full time aYallabla
immodlately. Call 4D2·385-2206 days or
402-385-2174 nights. 4/612

FLOATER OPERATOR needed lor
fernillor s"ason. WiL~ possiblUity 01 yOiJI
round "mplo/rnont Call 402·3B5-2206
<J,.1YS or 402·385-2174 nights 416LZ

.. !NAliTES, Dozer, s,:,ape,r, g'radef and
."""ualo< work. Schmit! C-on$t Inc. Call
402.;251;-3514. 3/311

-Full or Part-Time Positions
• Flexible Scheduling
-Competitive Wages

-Comprehensive Benefit Package
HIRING NOW-CALL TODAY!

Wayne Care Centre
"Where caring' makes tho difference"

811 East 14lh Slreet Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1922

Join the Caring Team
and

.Make aDifference to Health Cape in Wayne
NURSING

ASSISTANT

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-.APPRENTICES
Most building trades, conettuetion -skills and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal A:'I'M Kiosks. SOIDl) apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to $9,50, plus benefits. An e.xcellent opportunity
to develop your skills and increase your pay in a
friendly. secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMES/HERITAGE INDUS1RIES
Ea.t Highway lIS, Way,,,,, NE. 402-3754770

PRIVERS/OTR
MId Americil Dairymen

Is n-eedlng tanker
drl.vers In this arell.

Full/part time.
hcelle.nt pllyk beneflU.
late Model EquIpment.

Home often .
Call Dick at

800-848-8165

SI'ECI.\L :"OTI<'E

WANTED
COMMUNITY

NEWS CORRESPONDENT
FOR TIlE CARROLL AREA.

Knowledge of area and photography skills a plus,

Send letter of in.terest to
The Wayne Herald Editor

P,O. Box 70, Wayne. NE 68787

SEHVI('ES

AI1EII'S slUMP Ramo"al Free
estimatss, Reasonallie raW;; 402-379
3015 or 1-1300-464.8204.. 21281.58

HELP WANTED: Par1-\Jrn. hou50
kE."9pm to clean at motE.:l Ap,ply al Sports
CI'JbMoWI on East H,gh',,,,/35, Wa/oo

2/2411

WANTED:' C-STGRE clork Appl/ In
percon al F(e<J'ricks(~fI Oil, Wajne 4J6

KNOX COUNTY Feeders, Inc of
Bloomfield, Nebraska is tooking for an
o:(p'0rianced Pun Rldor fol" our team
H.orses ilJrnistlod. Call 402·373·4545

41614

HELP WANTED 'To move houses,
bener tllan average wage. Cal) 375·2376
Or 375-4583. Kay Houso Moving. 416

Q~ISTIAN MOTHER of a 15 month
old -boy saeks p'9rson for pan-timo child
care Jrl exchange for room and board,
CaHcollect, Omaha 402·495·4491416LZ

FOH HEVI

MAKE MORE! Qualified dn'Jers, lar.erai
9nrr"J !Q 3 'ja.ars. Teams tD- 32~. SingI,es
.10 27~. Reaml dr",er school gtadua!ils.lO HUMPTY DUMPTY Day Care, 4111 and
24¢ A<erage h"ull.5C<l mi!es.lon~,il'f· JOhnson, Wai<eliald, Nabraska, 287·
bonu, Uniqu'J leasalpurchase plan 10' 2521 has opening, in all age groups. 6
company dri'/9ts. Call nowl. F!9ymJtts1 moo:cP;s to T2 years. 1.1100'1.)'1, pa!t·tim9 or
T"-",l<lng. '1-800-337-4145 Of 1-llOO,745- drop in. 416
4155

TRUCK DRillERS dri~e!O ownl $0 down
Of' r;om~qny drivers {95~OO ~is.'iummgt}

Hera's our """! pr.oiram. 7~ all mllas.
Tra~'lOf ownership 30-;12 monthsl Aver
age 10,000. mileslmonlhl. New' Appla
Lines. 1-8QO'843-8308IHIOO'843-:3384,
Madison, SD. Mon-Fri,-s-5 p.m. central.

COrJCRETE PAVING fDf~men, plant
bremen, plant operators. Ilntsh9rs and
Ot'hofJf ,a:xpe(]o!£:{)c?d help ne~"Cled Apply at
O·ob;:;.on Bm'S C,Oflst C{;l, LJn.colfi. t+E.
402·467·36;34

HELP WANTED. SeNIC~J tfrCnnlCtan a~

.John Deere d£:a}8fshlp, Arnold, NE Ex
~!l9nt pal' a(\-J;l-bE:n~-,fjlS. CaJlt·aOO-477
0016

GERMAN .BOY aWaiting host I.amil/ En·
JOYs spOJ1S, raadi.ng, computers. Manj
other hilgh school studenls amving A.w
giJst to ChOO'"H) 1rom. Calt Ed, 402· 72'9~
2.816 or l-a·OO-SI8UNG.

-DRJ'lEAS S\NlfT Tran'Spon.atlOn nO,jll
hJring exp dr-I bOA & f'Ji?lfer df1yers. Hom-9
more otten. compJ€He ~enefjts"nQ~r pro
gram, fJ;:glonal runs or OrR. 800-284
8785. EOE-INF

.J6K"! DEERE ooal-c'J"sh,p In R.apid C,t/.
SD, 1!> adlv-Elly ,Sof,lxjng mocn.aniC-S, Op
pO"Wfl\tl,es. for plf'Om-otlOfI:S With tfHS grow'
\'t}g rtall,onaJ, company. Attracti"lo saJ<:s.rj,
beneflitS and 401 K plan CaJl Steve $l'lOrt
today. 1-800·658-4590 .

SUPERMARKET MANAGERS Tired 01
being #1 withQut a bright IUiUr"? Tired 01
being #2 with promise 01 ooing #1? Want
opportunity to show what you can do?
Want percentage of store profit? Small
town cham in lour mldwE.ts"t slates needs
yrJu now, Replies confidential 1q24
Chap.oj HiH Drive, Ell<.hom. flE 68022.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE to'· 5.000
c~rClU,Ia-tj,Oil weakly fl~wnpapar in nonh
east Nehra.•ka. CO((\fJgro:.". witll \Js. Ws
hav~ an lmmedi.ato.. opening tor an orga
nized, -oxp&rienced ad'V'ertising sales

, ~(sQn. We of~e! 'baso satary plus tom
",ission. Send r""um" to. K.nt 8royhiJi.
Stat' Prinlin:9, PO Box 157, South S'IOUX

City, fiE 68776.

SOMETHINO YOU'VE always waniBd to
dOl Jo·Jj.eph's COJ~-eg-9 of Beauty cta.ss~s

,tani'ilg Jun,. 191August 21 $;<,400.00.
$1.500.·0,0 or $1,00000 sch'olwsh,p
9lJaranOO~', Brocnures avwtabl'f:\ 1-(31)0.
742·7~27 ..

WANTl'ti IMMEDIATELY Journe/man
p]Um.b~)r and HVAC. :}E!:Nice If:thniCI;Jn
FulHlrnb, ful~ Vf;l.nalJts_ Appl'l~ An.dmton
Bro1$.. Ele.Clfl·o, PJumbing, .H(JalJn""J, Bo~

~'59> K,eamlOy,'HE 68e,48 30'8--23B-€437
fa;:_ 3OO-~37-5'B14

marketplace n \ rnA,'kit,pl.,' \1, an
area where something is offered for safe. 2:a place where buyers look for bar
gains, 3: a gathering of buyers and $ellers. 4. where· messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for' work, syn see SUCCEsS.' '" .

M.G;·W;i'dbaum Company
JoIuman R~sourCes Dept.
105 N. Main Stf'eet
Wakefield, NE68784

EOE/AA

POULTRY DRIVER
The M,e. Waldbaum Company has a position in
our farm operation as a fJoultry Driver. This po
SItion IS a 1st shift and possible weekends as
required.
The individual interested in this position must
have a' valid CDL license. Maintenance skills,

, good communication skills and work with mini
.mirl supervision.
Vofe provide a number of benefits to regular full·
time employees including,but not limited to:
-Medical Coverage .Dental coverage 'Paid Va
cations/Holidays/Funeral Pay '401Ik) Retire.
ment Plan -Tuition Reimbursement Plan
For immediate consideration, qualified appli·
cants may apply at our office.

lmmedla~e oJ)enll1,g: Teacher A$sistant.for
Behavioral Disorder program at Tower School
in Wayne. NE..
Please send resume with cover letter to:

r:OR SALE. '79' Pete CO(l'l. 400 ClJm~

rrii0s, ~3:sp~d 'ea M~(fitt Li"~s~ck.' Pot,
'84 li.Jfxin 45' flatbed', '85 ut~fjt'j 45'
flatbed'" 45' 3~dekjt:, 48' sidekil, Call 402+
373-2539

IIELP W.\:"TEl>

Jean Dowhower
ESU #1
PO Box 576
Wakefield. NE 68784

ST;;';C S·JiLD<il.iSS- $$,3;::1"/9$$ Mar]')
bC:'.li',<;:r s. c·,{;r:;~r..<:.l'( 2-2.5)(32, ,1-3,:;'.(34
1-40:68. 1·5t)..( '8<.. 'H,jt spllrr Li(mt~,d ;(J~

'.fF,:iiiOfj 8':..Ij fa~t-:-""'I direct t·800~3S9

7448

NEBIL\SKA STATEWIDE

'S?A3UYERS Sa'I'::StCOO~$1.5UJ'Jr.
:tle p\Jrc-ha5e 0'1 '101.;( slP,a. For 'Ilcel) and
Pflo:.-S C() 1. 5 mcdei:; priced from ,$ ~ ,.895 
$.3.995, can \·800-063,(;406. Geed ur~

Sp~s, U;;cc(rJ ~,E

)Aj~!TAR'{ RETIREE Are'jo{J pajl;:g tee
much for yOUt Champu5 Sup~e-ment?

!nformaticn ':In 11$"111/ 10(,.f'lo Poliej Ca.il 1
a00--527-2f:l24, eAt. 25;1.

8A.s::::ME~tT WAU..S cracK.'i:d O( bCl'l~'Bd?

8-~.J((l{)nt ail~ Tit8'~ wa:r an·
C.(,Q(t:Jf S/5temq 'Wc:a~S'rpmot·

,rv~ OO;!'T€:r:;~ 1.'"18·5'it p-r'):O,lorn·:; In 0(\9 oaf
'/djoi'")',j~ B.(caH:l~g S~h'~ th'J,.. -;aJ)d3 f

F"'~":~J rH:.::n.<l~;.:5 1 80),2:2707,02

NEW STEEL b ... j:C1;{II;J5 sa:f.j 14£1 .. '1"

FJr(':I~!9d. 2£. ;1a'~;}s' ,aJu(j :rna:s.~;:,:r

30"o:4Bx 10, $47\8. 4!j"o:?0,114, 'S-8,3'61
4':,;.( 1')(),( 1£;,.$ ~0 £'6' 5().isr)..(14, $4 747;
6I)A30,:(14. $13 774. ~0J:l00;(1;

'S1? :;165 Frs:e :cr'Z,""..i,~"3S ,MO-.327-0nO

'..NET 8AS£ME~n t~j...JJiIS' 't/rJ Cfln 'XI,("rs~t

'i",~ ;::rcbl'el'!.. gJ'Olrani<:8d. 'N1~h our F\,()"
G'.H)fd W~UHP:OOtJ:"l'J Sj5~em For ap
PQintrf'l')f\t <::al" H')~rQ S.s:r'/;cSl~ !c!l·lr<::~.

BCO e7~·Z:;n5. err·aha, 402,895--4~B$

EXCELLEN~PROFITS ~o.g hO{l:<!;: Hi"i6i,e
s;,a;;:::l$ JOlt! p.'Q't9f'1 18 If 1"g m,an'jl;;I/::'
twref ~6 kl".'"!<'Oned Jog 5t;)9$, 5~artin9

$:3,800 ExeJJ,!o: .. ..;: t:':fn:.orj Mr Buck, 1·
BCYJ·.32t-5FA7 Old T,rr:.']r Log Hom8'S

OTR DRIVERS CSI "ali 7 opMings lor
latf.l model f;:q1JipmE:nl boginrong Apnl 'I
MUM 00 25y~arsolag~ Tl'Io"!carsOTR
O:.q)fJr~'jnce 800·423·5997. DavD

OR1VERS AND owner o,OOff.tlors neeood
for Il.a~bed dl'li5ion A:~;': about tractor
!'9tlStO program Cal1 Earl at' Andrews 'Van
Llne~;, Notfolk, .NE, 402·371·5440, in
stat!) watts, 800-£72"·10"24

Slt-iJ.,)lF.'>··OIV()riCED? W\rJONed? ''Nfl
hZfJV tHJndmdr. of ~1f1gh~~, wh!J m.at b'o
loo:.Jn9 f.~r YO\J·( For inforrna1:on, ;),'".111..:(1 to
recorded m-8r...::.aqE: tG!'j k~B. , ·800··&51"
7eD7 PnlJ~.c:y G.... aran!oo<l

ADOPTION CAUFomilA COUPiO carr of·
ler fOur c1'li'.d 'O:l bnght h,.J1<.HB A~j ;:£;'gdl b.'rth
m;)~)),~r l'),(pe~r:;ss pa'd C;)~l ewer/, erf)·
5.56-:5,6.35 WiCN} .

OWNER OPERATORS Immooate operi·
ings with SkYVIOW, North America's
l<>ador in long haul hoppBfS. Good paying
long hopper loads. weald)' settlements
10.000·13,000 l"gal milnslmon!h Alan.
800-532·2961

FARM POSITION Wlttl kllu.re Oi'.fNs:.n
Coutlt:f, NE COrrl 'Jp"J[;j!lVn 15 p,'J'Ji5
laJg,~ m·ooorn ,~q'..Jipm8rjrr, W8ldlng s~i;b

managemf.:nl polental, rr,f.:chml;c.aJ a.t)!l·
II'/., IHqrli. hl!Hory, rf:f~.:m(l;'BiS r~Jql,Jlrf':·O

. T0ySaaa'J'j, flon~rn'J-Iu:r JOB,S,'3]·71 l.l

Have you reached the
end ofyour rope?

Creditors Callil)g?
Paychecks Garnished?
Close to Bankf4ptcy?

Before things get worse, call eccs
We provide free, confidential

financial counseling,

11:; :,llhl:r.l

·'~.~;l:~;';'~:';C'II~:i"'h"mC.'k5,,,,~:;;::il~'i:::~'''lihcr,,md'''"
:cry m\lcl13 p~o:t,YOOf J,'k. ,\¥'e helieve d'Jt.1 ()")mr1~t.mt";'N:V,Oul3.L1,/ cr,nr';ct.llbn·[(~J. n(:\lJ:;p:lpcr

IS doomed' to.hccon\c :>l:llc, II l:m JXtlnc!. 'tllur fl\:W~p:'r..<;::- b.::rp~ ::n;:tll~';~ ~;(::n:tc" of (t;mmUrlJty

helps dc.nne galis ~nd r~;j(ll.d1O.'.e l-;O:.l!:>. !r I1dp~ !n~ y<M c)mmur,l{Y fl:; itk,nflly. '
WJth~i yout :lew~p:l[lcr, '.".here W0\I!~}:Y()U ocr ~Jf\:lH.;jtl!:CiJ .lrH; r,r,ltnchcd. .
Bre~o.~ ()j'.yo~r sbeiL.redls..:O/.ier,~~~ 'i;~u..1Pf-oer/ .

Consumer Ctedit Counseling
Service

252-5666 or 1-800-509-5601 -.
.ANon-Profit Cominunity Service

The Wayne Herold, Thursday, April 6, 1995 .

11lANK YOU
Abig THANK YOU 10 lheJ6IJowing people who I-elped make the annual Wayne
Music Boosler's Soup Supper a success; Bonila Day, Keith Kopperud, Kaki
Ley, and Brad Weber and Ihe mu~~c students for providing the entertainment.
The Black Knight for placemats; Hardee'S for the orange dllnk;.Runza Re·
staurant for the n,apkins;State Farm Insurance for the cups; Ihe Semor Cltl
zen's-Center for the use of lheir Irays; Johnson's Frozen Foods for the use of
the aprons; to the businesses and families whllJgt us bo~row their roasters
and collee pOlS: To the City 01 Wayn'! and Wayne Women s CJubJor the use
of the auditorium, club room and kitchen; To Dean Newlon for helpmg With the
electrical sel-up. To the sub-committee chairmen arlO Workfir!; wno helped in
any way wifh set-up. food preparation, serving and clean-up. Speci,!1 thlanks
go 10 the parents and community forsupporlingthiS project. Your interest in.
our music: students i.l1emendous. Yoq all~ our Job.alot fiasler!
.. .... ~Iyaaack,ConnIe Hall, Jo Jur1l;k and fllJoOOa setJade

would like to thank Ih~.lores who donated
.d90r prize;: 'and .pa~t1eIpated t~l our annual
Fashion ':' LItUi; Red Hen Style Sh"w this year:
Jusl S<:w, Swans, Mines Jpwelers,. Legends, St«·
dil.!n! ·SpOrting Goods, KIds Closet & More Ete·
gance. and Tfi.<; Dlam(;md Center. The following
businesses also are thanked for Ihelr donations
of door prlz~s: Kelly Blessing, Deb's Treasures
and TannIng and K&G Cleaners. T\lanks to the

businesses whopurehased tab.les and Invited .pedal guests:
"Slale Natlonal Bank. Wakefleld NatIonal.Bank, Srillth Farm

Sewlee, Jeanne's at the. HaskeU HOll·se -andM,G, Waldb,AUm .
Company, Thank.»· tn the chef. a(Jeanne's [Of their help.
Thank yay to all the attendtng /(uests for Ihelr gupport; you
make aU our efforts worthwhile! A 'r,e(:lal thanks to the LRHT
8rood membets,fainJlle,5 and assoclales for all their hard
wMk. .

'1'11.\:\11\ YOl-



marketplace n\m.,IDt"pl,,\I=
. area where .som~thingisofferedfor sale. 2: a plaCe where buyers look for bar

gains. 3:. a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look forworksyn see SUCCESS

'I/' The Wayne Herald, ThUl'llda,y, Jlpril6d~195 llC

I

'Shoe Repair
'Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's' Heels

-Same Day
Servl~~

SPACE
FOR

RENT
,.".' ;-\

-Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors

·Hospitals

-Slltu rned CheCks
'. Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

.419·.•.MaJi,·.. ~~r~lltYfilin.
Phone:·.37S~4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

COLLECTIONS

Soutl> Hw)' 81 NC/rfoJl•• HE
. Tefepho~,371·Stt51

.. ·Major& Minor fUtpai,~
.AIl19mati¢Tra(1smiS$iOn l1ifpllir

·24 Hour WrjlCl<er $enlic$.
. ';Muili·f,\i1e Tires .

YAMAHA
II-C·Kawasaki

Ltl [.1'.e grx;o.ttrff,¢;rr:rH

~~2e~~~
-Motoi' (ycles ·Jet Skis

.Snow MoblJes

''B6''B-
C~el~,,,

ActlOQ,Cradit CottporaUon·
220W8St 1thStr8Bt

Wayn8;NE 88787
(402)375;4809

WHITEtfOJtSE
Shoe ItI'llPQir

& SindQirGQS
501 Main St. -17$.5411

Bri~gyol"Oil .... "'J..e-.;
~ fllter...w~ . '1'-,''''!. -"
will Change. i! \\("';.~.
for $5.95 ~

VEHICLES

" .

MORRIS
.MACHINE &

Wi!:"DINI,
INC-

CHARLIEtS
REfRIGfRATION"JlAJING
. &AIRCONDIlIONING

3'11 ·Maln.• Wayne
~.75-1811 .

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
C(U1Unel'Cl;l1 • residential

aJ)pllance sales fir servIce
-Fas\ Service -Free Estimate
-No Job Too large or Small

.furnaceSales· & SeNice

SERVICES

1I8Wesl
ThirdSL

Rusty
Parker

20ii"'aln St,eet
. Wayne. ME

375-331:15

Wayne., NE 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375- 1!93

, 111 Weat.rhIrd,,~.Wayne
375-2696

,L~ •

. Let us make ~GUlQOk Eload
with qlUl1i~biJ-Jljtiess
• & p.;rl••malprinting,

C{ill.!t?5-2600

-Auto -Home -Life
-Heplth ~Farm

Serving the needs of
NebraskAns.foraver 50 years.

In,dependen! Ag"nt

~
':":i:'"

For All. . . .

P1.-.r.01i..~n..•~.r._~!?'.r\ .·'1··....N.... :-<-

Cetntllc:Jt '-.. i
. " .!

"- '. "'!-'

Spethlllan
plumbing

Wayne,Nebraska

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Far"!.Management

Jim spethman

;:;.;·.·375-4499

Complete.
Insul'ance Services

-Aulo·Home ·Life
·Farm·Business 'Crop

( .....;.~ StateFann
I~ Insurance Co:

Gary Boehle • SIeve t.4ult
303 Main .-Wayne 37S·2S1.1

PLUMBING

.I~'.f.·....~...... First Nat..iOD.al.Insurance
. Agency

," '" '- . ,'. '

I(~
'1'l.8or:..1-t~... '. '••:~...~.I\I\.:. "~,,'A:.",H

.' '. ...':~~~CY
~Homl! *Auto*Life

*Businl!ss *Farm
*Hl!alth

3.16 Main - Wayne, NE
F!h(Jlle 375-1429

NEBRASKA

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

'Gener~l·Con!;acto~
.Commerclal .Residential

'Farm -Remodeling .

INSURANCE

'(;III: 1-:800-999·2201
, M~ynard Ohl, 'x'" ",,,,_t:UJ,..

"/Id"mDn-$l!lp-AlIfr» -Hom"
'Heo/fl! -ur"

407 L NQrloik Avenue
Norloill. NE 9~101

Phone: (4112j 171.4930

OTTE
C·.. 0.·NSTRU..· eTION

OMPANY

American Expr...
Financl.lll Advisors

GeorgIJ PhIJlps. JIJnniftJr PhIJlps
Curt WilwlJrding' Scott Rath

·Re·Hremant Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estate Planning Stralegies'
'Comprehensive
Fio<inciaJ Pjanning

·Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Stralegies
·Business Planning

W.yne· 2',~). Pe.rf· 375-184$
P"noer . 3.2'5 Main. 385·3Q,O

Hllrl1:nglon I:'-,,::,'·'.~
·21,0 NOIl,n fk".IIw'!/I:~;:~062iQ

Toll Free 1-800;;657·2123

Ctrtified' Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and'

Associates P.C.
t04 West Second Wayne

375·4718

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

Business &Professional Oirectorv
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

East Highway ~5

Wayne, NE, I' '. I
Telephone: 375·21 &0 I.. . ." ...............

L.,.,-.,.--.....,.....,-..:-.,-,.~--...,.,.,J . Northeast IS'ebraska
~uranceAgenCY~_

Great Dane '[railers, Inc.
1.200 N.Cenlennlal Ro'ad
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

MAINTENANCE
Aut.omatic Equipment!s currently accept1ng appU:
cal10Ds for maIntenance posH Ions Ii! ou, manufac
turIng facIlity.

The successful c,mdidate wUl have 1·2. years exper·
ience .or equivalent educal1o'n In the repair and
rI1aln(e~l<1nCe of manufact urlng m,lchlnery, Experi
ence tn construction, electrical maln((;nance. ormc·
chani(swould be helpful.

Wc offcr an excellent benefIt package. InclUding
paid holIdays, vZlcations. company matched 401(Kl
plan, andpro!H sharing. . ,

QualifIed applicants interested In working in a
fasl,paced environment may send their resume or
Zlpply In person to:

JluTIla n f{c:sources. AU((Jm'!llc ~:qujpment

PO Box P • O~'e ~l Road. lndustflal Park
. PeJ:.ldfr. N;E 68047

If youareinleresleej in working forOneQflhepfltipn's largest
producers and pro()esSorsPfeggi:lrrdegg. plOd1;c1S, get
s(artedtodi:lyt For immediatecon$ide(ation,appiy in person
6rsendresume by April15Io::', logo
"',G~¥!aldbaumCompan.y
HYrna>:tRe~ourc;esOept.
lOS". M<lin Sti'ee.t
¥!ak.field,,..E 687.84

'MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR AND
MECHANICS NEEDED

The M.G. Waldbaum Compan~ has e:llceUentop
portunities in the maintenance field. We are in
need of a 2nd shift maintenance' supervisor
and mechanics for OU{ 2nd and 3td, shifts.
The supervisor chosen ,would be re.sponsil;>le for scheduling
of stall. otdering of materials, creating compulerized work or·,
ders and processing 01 daliy paPllrY!ork:
The s.uccessfLlI:.mec.haniccandidates wouid maintain and ser·
vice all· mechanlcal equipment by perlorming anq updating
the prevenlaj.lVe maintenance sch.edLil.e. I.nqividvals must
have maintenance experience, good communication, Skills.
abilities in basic ma1h and work with minimal sUpe'niisiol'l.
In relum, weofier: ~MediCaland DemaJ Coverage ·PaidVaca
lions/Holidays '40l{k) Retirement Plan·TuitiQn Reimburse-
ment ·-AdvancemenlPotential -

. HELP WANTED ~
"~pin,TheGreat..Dane Team"

Cireal Oane~rallerSOI Wayrie, Nebraska, tsnowac
eepilng appl!catlonsfor assembly work. Great Dane
olfJ;rs empl0y,el!S a modern and <;Iean manufact1,lr,
Ing . facUlty. with excellent beneffls.
AssemblYpo;lllons start al$7 .00 per hour With
r~guJar wage Increases to follow. Benefits Include
medical, a no·deductlble dental program, pension
plan, 401(K). retirement savings. plan, vacation, 11'011·
days, . allehdance bonus, credit union, and much'
more: Il1terestedll1dlvldUalS may apply at either the
Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job ServlceOlHce In
~~(fOJk, NE;Applicatlons mClY be received by calf..
lng. 402·:F5·5$QO. EQE,

EXTENSION ASSISTANT
. University ofNebraska·Linc~, .
Assist in the promotion of the personal growth and develop.
ment of youth/adult volunteers for the Northeast· Researeh
and Extension Center .. Bachelor's in a related field re
quired; equivalency.cQcnsidered. Excellent interpersonal
and organizational skills essentiaL Computer skills neces·
sary, Previous e"per,ence with 4·H youth or volunteer or·
ganizations preferred,. Position located in Concord, Ne.
$20,030 minimum annual salary pJusexcellept benefits.
Submit cover letter of application and resume p.ostmarked'by
April 12 w:·. . "
Ro?:I:My Patent, Northeast Research & Extension Center
Box IJ1,Conc01:d,NE 68728
UNLi~ conimjtted.to EOEIAA and ADA. If youl1ced assis
tance \loder the ADA, please.contact Radney Patent,

TllA~K YOC

We offcr:

Excellcnt Wagds
.Super co·workers

rlca<;ant environment
halfpricemcaJs

scholarship program
EOE

Call for an intcrvlew
appoinlffient at

SOO·287-:>460 or 402.287:2538
betw~en. 8:00 lOS:pO

Fon S.\LE

Full time Kitchen Hclrwanled
Tuesday Ibm Sli!ur(Jay lunches

Thursday thru Saturday evcnings

Part lime Bartendcr wanted .

IIELI' \\ .\:'\'I'EI)

FOR SALE: '1975 LificolnCantinentaJ
t:"ew ~ansmjssi'o'n, .f.'l~'~ {i,res, JVNFMI
cassena. ps/pb, power 'Nindowsand
lockS. runs 9000. gooO heavy car. Call
4()2·33HIOOO after 7 p.m. 112PTF

FOR. SALE: \ 1/4 acre city loteaH
37$·5147.31319

FOR. SALE: '1992 N'55'''' NX, 5 spwd,
glass t~1ops, ps/pb, cassen.s. 13,000
miles. ON.nt9{ transferred,can trad.e. like
New. Call 375-5147. 3/3113'

FOR SALE: 1982 Ct>ovIOIDI Citation, 4,
door,. tront wh-e,el qrive, aUlo-malic
transmjsslo~, new battery, axca-lJent
bo,dy condition. Call 402·375-·5672 allar
4:20 p.m. 313112

FOB, SALE: ,1991 Buick Park Avenue,
metalli!:: ~y 'Nilh silve,i~~riOr, Le:alher
seate;,luliy loaded wilhCOticart'sound
s-te/eo,: new, lire-s. 49',0-00- miles.
Ex,cellent conditia~, Calf 2~6-4.5Z7 ah~r

5:00p.m: 3/3112

FOR. SALE by owner. Newly ,emodeleO
home in: Winside: Beac/tiful oak l\Iood
work with glaSs/rene/) doors.
3+11eOr?om•• · cenlral air: finiS,hed
basemenl. len,ced', in yard, a!lachod
garage with <iou.blllgarage in ba<:k. 1
blod< from scl1llQ!. Cail 26,H58,7 aXar
~'OO·p.m. 3(3112, .

CONSOLE/sPIKET .piatfG for Sale.
Ti!Xe on smail paym90lS, Sae locally. 1·
800-343'6494. 4/5,12

FORSAI.E:11l76(Jodg~2Q It 'c""ise,
ai,molio<horllj}. Salf-;COlllaii)OO. excellen!
candilion.,3S.090 miies>P!lone 4O.2,-Q9$, :.
2563. Em<i/llon.:'· '. "416

:f'QRSALE:Golf cltills.'.<l.v", si~iJPr<>'
Summit iron. 3 thr". SeW: grapN!a: '
sha,Ils:: OVer,"ize:wOQ<1l;,l~"and,:t.
llraphile ,shalts use<! OIlOYelll;. 584-2.545

. . . .4<$" ~ i11

$1750
al/ .''r'' ,"-__ .~~·Wt

Nice 7 passcngervan
~:. '. high tllUes, 375-..23$

WALTER. ANDOOR.OTHV Hale wo~ld
hka to thank all our lriend$:i>nqr(llauves
for thl} C{ltds,gi(1$ i>nd.lelephooecall$.
'NO reeoive.d lor 'fur 40ll\Wed<J',ng
AMiVersa,y.A spedal thankS to our 508
and family. Merrill ·anoMaggio !:iale,
VanossaandCora and DorothY's siSler
andhusbl!fld, Erma and Arlllarlu:!r for)he
"'!10~howor )hey had lot us. Wallet l!fIO
Dorothy Halo, 416
WE WISH 10 express our "inc.~
'Thank You' ID all of our family and i.. --- ---- .....
~iendswho romembered uS at tha 1m,," of,
OUl MolITer and Grand·m<lthersde.ath
Your lhoughtlulness in Ir,e way of C<lf<is,
calls, vj~'1tS. 'flawars 'and memorials 'will
nOI'oo toiGOiten.1he Mary Hipp. Family.

4/6

THANK you to,,:veryonefollhe~fsils •..
flowers, cards,an,d fooowhileHankwas in
tha,ho.spi.~l and si~Cfi r~tlJr'.ij~g ,h.o.rne-. A
specla.l thankS 10 PastOr Krahmaf for his
visite anO prayers.. AU',I1as greatly
apPljJc'laled.,Hank ano Daisy Point~r.

, 4/6

OUR ~VSINESS ise~pandingand
help isnoo.dedin our draperydapar1fllent
40 hour .week. flexible. hours and
comp,elWv,&,' wages-.' Send res(Jme to
Kuhn'a.C'arpet and. Drapery. Box 246.
WaYl18.Nebreska 68787. 3/3112



d.uctor of Wayne State singers.

During RuneSlad's tenure, the group
has concertized in Canada and Mex
ico and since 1980, they have made
seven European tours to 13 Euro
pean counlrics.

Freshman: Jim Rusk.
Eighth gradcr: Jon Ulrich.
Sevcnth gradcrs: Elizabeth

Dutcher, Richie Dulton, Renee
Felt. Ami Hampl. Brittany Pelers
and Lisa Potter.

Women: Who arc Mignon and
SuJcika?" atS p.m., Tuesday, April
11, in Ley Theatre, !oGated in
Wayne State's Brandenburg Build
ing. The pUblic is invited.

The program will consist of a
discusS"ion of these two fictional
women chlir<iClers and the role they'
subsequently played in 19th cen
tury Gennan art songs as well as
perfonnances of a dozen of the most
representative songs by Beethoven,

. Schubert. Mendelssohn, Schumann
and Wolf, according to Dr.; Beverly
Soli.· director of the Center for
C;;ltul"<il Outreach.

Sopranos Ann Dorr and Kathryn
Ley, who teach voice at Wayne
Slale, will be the two featured per
formers. Dorr will speak about and
sing the songs of Mignon, and Ley
will take the character of Suleika.
They will be acco.mpanied py pi
~U1ist Beverly So.lI who will place
thc c'hamcters in the context of
Goethe's work and will discuss the'
usc of these ehar-dcterS by 19th cen
wry German composers.

This project. originated when
Soli was selected to preSi;fll a paper
on ·this 'subject at the national
meeting of the ColI<!ge Music So- .
ciety in Savannah, Ga., last OCtO
ber.

SChuyler; Jayne Jonas, Wahoo;
Julie Kaiser. Neligh; Melissa
Keenan, Fremont; Stephanie
Kobza, Lincoln; Karrie Krl\eht.
Cenler; Kristen Krigb,lUm, Omaha;
Katel Klllm, Springfield;

Krista LIngenfelter. plainview;
Laurel Longe, Wayne; Ginger
Longmuir. Menoken, N.D.; Missy
Lorenzen,Lihn Grove, Iowa;
Amanda Mancini. Norfolk;
Stephan~Marcellus, Stuart; Alisha
Marquardt,Omaha; Megan McLean,
Wayne; Sarah McPhillips, David
City; Jennifer Melis, Wayne; Mark
Mellick, Norfolk;

'Malt Milbrodt, LeMars, Iowa;
An'drea Nelson, Madison; Abby
Nolting, Plattsmouth; Hoiee Nun
nenkamp, Aurora; Michele Nun
nenkamp, Saronville; Melissa Otto,
Clarkson; Chad Paysen, Wayne;
David Pease, Gretna; Wendy Pitts,
Hamburg, Iowa; Sheila Plueger,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Julie Postma. '
Hull. Iowa; Angela Raabe, Beatrice;
Melissa Rabbass; Pender;

Trevor Rasmussen, Omaha;
Michelle Ray, Fremont; Danika
Scbmersal, Malcolm; Jamie Schm- .
ersal, Garland; Amy Sisel, David
City; Dawn Smedra, Omaha; David
SOrensen, Wayne; Janel Soulliere,
Platte Center; Timothy Sucha,
Schuyler; Angela SundermaR, Nor
folk; Kristine Swanson, Wayne;
Adam Szlachetka. Fort Calhoun,
Shcrri Tenski, SI. Edward; Rachel
Theilen, Humphrey;

NateVanBerkum, LeMars, Iowa;
Alissa Vodenhal, Schuyler; DeAnn
Wagner, Winnetoon; Lisa Warn
scholz, Staplehurst, Justy ·Weston,
Stapleton; Keith Williamson, Om
aha; Andrea Wilson, Plainview;
Clark Wolter, Ocheyedan~ Iowa;

. Michael Wycoff, E;stherville, IOlVa;'
Jackie Yanak, Sloan, Iowa; and
Kathleen Zunker, Sioux City,
Iowa.

LOGAN ,VALLEY
COUNSELING SERVICE

is pleased to announce

PEOOj BROWN
MSE

as their new Counselor
and she is joining.

GAYLE CATINELLA
- ·,CMSW

Award, 'jiiven annually to a faculty
meinber in the Nebraska State Col
le~e sy<tem.

A performance in New York's
CarnegIe Hall, May 13, will mark
Runestad's last appe,irance as con- .

Sharpnac~ and Jcnnifer Victor.
Also listed to the third qu,mer

honor roll in honorable mention
status, which is to earn no grade
below 87%, were:

Scnior: Cory Brown.

4-HNews_

WSC center presents
lecture and recital

Wayne State Colleg~'s Center
for Cullural Outreach will prc;;enl
the le~ture/recital "Goethe's

COUNTRY. CLASSICS
.j-H CLUB

Thc meeling of the, Country
Classics 4-H Club met on March
12 at2'p.m. on" the -Randy and
Shari Dunklau farm. All memb.ers
brought a ,Bake and Take item
which were voted on belOg taken to
the Wayne Care Ccntre and KTCH
Radio Station.

Alexander Ausun,}oshua Aus,in
.and Amber Nelson all gave
specdles. The Club decided to have a
booth at the A to Z pancake feed.

After the meeting, Kim Dunklau
presented u lesson on kitchen uten
sils' and on judging muffins. The
club aJsopainted barrels and fin

'ished up bam signs.
A nome 'economics session will

be held at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne on April 7.

The next meeting will be April
12. The Austin' family will b~
hosling.

Beth Loberg, news reporter.

Wayne; Michael Darling, Grand Is
land; Lisa Davids. Creighton; Brian
.Dvorak. Grand Island; Mana BaWn•.
WlIkefield; Bethany Erickson.
Wakefield; KrlstinFerris. Elkhorn;
Amy Fitch. Nehawka; ,

Christine Fulton,' C~eighton;
Stephanie GeJle~kirchen. C(lliIm
i>us; Jill Granl.· Elkhorn; :Darin
.Gregory. Elkhorn; TetTi Guenther.
Crofton; Lisa 'Gustafson, West
Point; Mark Hammer. Wayne; Lana

. Hansen. Atkinson;· Thomas, Har-
rington. Columbus; Travis Hed
man, Grand Island; Jodi Heller,
Milford; .. "

Autumn Henricksen,' Sutton:
Keri Hess. Neligh; Jamie Heywood,
Fort Worth, Texas; Christina·
Hiemer, Osceola; Kelly Hrouda,

Honorrolls'are released at
Wakefield·Commqnity School

"

Wakcfield Comm'unity School
has released their 1994-95 third
quarter honor roll. Honor roll stu
dents must cam at least a 94% in
tWO or more solid subjects and have
no grade below an 87%. .

Scniors: Jamie Addink, Mary
8dyea, Marcia Brudigam. Suzann
Ekberg, Amy Hallig, Jessica H~n

schke, Jolean Laddy, Michele
Mackling, Michael McQuistan,
Andy Muller, R~becca Ping. St.ac~y

Preston, Troy Rodby, Carly
saimon, Tammy Sandahl, Jennifer,
Siebrandt, ];lecky Simpson. Luke
Tappe and Alyssa Utecht

Juniors: Wes Blecke. Laura
Erickson, Lynn Kratke . .Andr~a

Lundahl and Nick Wolf.
Sophomorcs: Tara Anderson,

Andrea Carson, Andrea Kal, Sard
Mattes, Tra¢y Mortenson and
Amanda Wirth.

Frcspmcn: Mindy Anderson,
Susan Brudigam, Darin Harunan,
Kevin Johnson, Jessica Sharpnack
and Jennifer Simpson.

Eightb gradcrs: Austin
Brown, Kristin Eaton. Laum Evers:,:,
Erik'Haglund, BJ. Hansen,. Katie
Hoffman. Brandon Kai, Justin
Paulson and Melissa Warren.

Sevcn/.h graders: Maggie
Brownell. Kristin, Brudigam, Ross
Gardner, Michelle S,chwanen, Ben

first performance of the annual
Elizabethan Christmasse Feastes.

'Now in their 23rd year, approxi
maiCly 230 performances have been
given ulfoughoutthe Midwest

In 1989, Runeslad received the,
Rebcnsdorf Excellence in Teaching

,. .

awards IS $3,900 fellowships.to
members for .graduate or profes-
siolla! stJldy. , ' .

The following is a list of stu
den.ts and their respective home
IOwnsrecentIy initia,ted:

Patricia Andersen. Hartington;
Nicole Anderson. Hubblu'd; Deann<i
Aschoff. Howells; Heather Babel.
Columblis; Ginu Barrels, Tecum
seh; Erica Bclau; Geneva; Daniel
Bergman. O'Neill; Andrea Bibeault•
Palmyra; Lance Brown"Oil;ford:
William Canham, En'\iiColl; Denny
CalmOn, Elgin; Seth Christensen.
Omaha:

Joan Clar~on, Concord;B,(lbbie
Cope, West Point; Charles Cox;
Sioux City, Iowa; Kelli Cummins,
Waco; Carinna Cunningham',

HAPPY 21ST JASON!

Tickets are slill available for a
dinner honoring Dr. Cornell
Runestad who is retiring after serv
ing 25 years as the director of
Wayne State College's Coneen
Choir and Madrigal Singers.

Tickets, ,which are avail:)ble to
the public at a Co.st of S15 per per
son, may be purchased by calling
the Wayne Stale Alumni Office,
402-375-7209. The dinner is Satur
day, May 20 at Riley's Conference
Center, and tickets must be pur
chased by May 1.

The, Runcstad Recognition Din
ner Committee has established the
Cornell Runestad Voeal Music En
dowcd Scholarship. Contributions
may be' made by calling Wayn~

Slate'S AlumniOflice. '
Runestad dircC[ed choirs at high

schools in Minnesot1l, W,se.clflsin
and UfillOis. at Minnesota's C9,n
cordia College and at the University
of Illinois before c{)ming to Wayne
State in 1970. ,

In 1972, he began what h,l$ be
come a holiday tradition with the

HonorSgfJiety inducts'96 at Wayne St.ate

Margaret Hansen adv,j,sor for Wayne State College's chapter of Alpha 'Lambda, Oel.ta,
presides over the' initiation ceremonies where 96 stuaents were recently initiated.

Dinner to ho·nor retiring professor

, The Wayne State College chap.
ter of A!pha Lambda [)ella. the na
tional academic honor society for"
freshmen college aM university
·students, recently initiated 96
members.

Students initiated were recog
nized for superior academic perfor,
mance, and had obtained a Rt or
better average"to qualify for mem-
bCrhsip. .
. ' There are Z13 Alpha Lambda

Ollila chapters throughout the
United States. The society was es
tablished in 19;24 at the University

, of Illinois and now has a member-
, ship of over450,OOO. .

In addition ,to providing national
leadership conferences for chapter
members and advisors. the society

NOTICE- -
IN THE COUNT V COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA 7'
Estate 0' Melvin C. Stumman. Deceas
Estate No, PR9S-17
Notice IS hereby gIVen thai on f.Aarch 29,

1995. In the County Courl o~ Wayne :0:"'0 ty ,
Nebraska, Julia Stulhman, whose address JS

Rura! Route \, Box 126, Wayne, NE 68787,
was informally appomted by the Registrar as
Persona! RepresentatN9-of the ESlale

Credllors of thIS Estate must file thel!
claims WIth thIS Court on or·oorore Jun~ 8,

~~!~;~~~~ir;r~~~rrl~~~~i7~S:~ ~~~~~~ .
may demand or wai"Ve notice ot a.'1~ order Or
hllr.g pertatnloQ to swd estate. •

(5) Pe~rla A. -Benjamin
Clork ·of the County Court

510 Pearl StrQot
Wayne, NE 66767

Michael E. Pteper, No. 18147
O{ds, Pieper & CCl1loolly
P.O. Box 427.
Wayn., NE 6&781
(402) 375-356.

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS
The Wayne "County Commissioners are

receiVIng bIds 1or' r"a C0l:lnry Audit as per
sp~jJicallons located in l~e Wayne County
Clerk's offlce tf) the WaynE; County .cOurt·
house, The Bid$..w\\l oo<"Qpered aI9:15.vT'I. en
Tue,;:>day, May 2. 1995 In'lhe Courthouse
meellng room. "

The Wayne County Commissloner~ re
s.erve the fight to accept/reject any Q! all blcfs '
and to waJ"e any techmcalltJes or inegularities.

WAVNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Robart Nissen, Chalrman

(Pub! Apr116)

Jo.hn' V, ,Addison, Atty.
No." '0030'
114 E: 3rd' St, P.O. Box 245
Wayne. NE 687~7·

(402) 375-3115.
• {pubt. April 6, 13, 20)

NOTtcE .
. In, !he County Court 'Of Wayne Cou_nty. Ne-

brapKa . ,
Estate of'Nolma Jean Lbcerg, Deceased
E'stare No. PR 95-10
NO~\ce- is ,hereb¥ given .th.at on Fe~ruary

16, 1995, ih "the Couin)' Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. the Registrar issued a
wriuen statement of Informal Proba,te of the
Will of saJd 'Decedent and that Daniel J. Loberg
whose ad.d,ress is RR 1 Box 149. Carrop. Ne
braska 68723, was informally appolnted'by the
Registrar as Perso·nal Representative 01 the
estate.

CrE;l{1ltors 01 this estate mus·1 file £him
dalms with this Court' on or belore May 24,

19% er be for-ever barred.
, (s) 'Paarla A.. 'BlIIn}..amln

Clerk of tho. County Court
510 Peart, Street

Wayne, Nebrask. 68787
Alan H. Curtiss- '10879
CtJrtls$ Law Office
1001 Main Street
P.O. Box 447
Emerson, NE 6a733
(402) 695-2264

, (Pub!. MarCh·24, 31, April6l

(pub!. ~P(ll 6, 1.3,20)

Every governmentofficial or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an
accounting of it showing
where and how each dollar
is spent. We hold this to be
a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

MEETING NOTICE
The Way,naCounly Weed{~ontrol meeting

~ill be Apnl'~, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda ,
01 the meeting·is~to pay monl.hly bills and other
concerns with weed control

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(pub/. April 6)

MEETlNG NOTlC!'
The Wayne CountY Agriculture' Soc~ty will

no,d a :ooeting on Apor 2(j.·l~, ~~ 7:~.P.M,

at Btg Ern's Pla.~e-In Hoskins, ~E, fo;r the plJr
pOse 0' hearing suppOrt" oPPOsition. CrttlClsm,
suggesDOns or obserNatJon$.#'fa~1 p!al).

0.10'" F. Fiiln
Secr.~ary .

(PubL Ap'il6)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday. April 11, 1995, 8:.t the high &choOI,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be inspected at the oHi,ce 01 the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(PubL Mril6).

NOTICE
There WIll 00 ,a meeting 01 the Recreauon·

leisure SerVices Commission, Monday, Aprrl
17,1995, at 7.00 P.M In the Wayne C1ty Hall.

,An agenda' for such meeting, keep,l
continuously current, IS available 'or publiC

:mspectJOn In the City Cler~:s Office.
Jaft Zeiss, Sscr.elary

{pubL April6}

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of CARL TROUTMAN, Deceased
Estate No. PR95-16
Notice is hereby given that ·on March 28,

1995 in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebr~sKa, the Registr~r is·sued a wfitlen'
statement of Informal Pcobate of the WlIl of
said Decedent and that Darrell C. Troutman
and Judith K. Troutman, who5e address is
7425 Poplar Rd., Uncoln, NE 68056 was in-

, formally appointed by. the Registrar as Per
GOnaJ Representative of tbe Estate.

CredItors of this Estate mus.t -file ,their
cr~wit~ thi~' Court on or belore June 6,
1995 or be forever· barred.

, -(st pearla A. eenjamln
Ciork of '~8 COl,mty Court

W~yn~-'CounIY Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayn9, NE &$181

The Wayne Hemld, Thursday, April6~ t995tOC

(Publ, April 6" 13.201

NOTICE OF SHEIlIFPS SALE
By Virtue of an Order 01 Sale issued by 1110

Clork oltha District Court 01 Wayne County,
. NOIilllsl<a. on a Doa.. 01 teredosu,o whorein
G,~t Mortgage Corporation of .Iowa. as
PI1tJi\tin, and RichaTd A. PfJanz and Stacy R.
PPMZ, huaband and wifo, WOIldoll R. Korth
and f;laine J. Korth, husband and Wi".,' Mid
~eat DislribUting Corp., and ~l!ite ot Nebras~,
as DefendWll, Doc. ~:4, No. 123. I will sell al
publicauetlon til 1110 h1ghostbkldo, lor cash 01
the '~by ,of the Wayne coo,nly Courthouse,
Wayne. Nebras~a, 0" the 4th day of May,
1995,. at 11:00 a.m., !:he r~Jowing described
land. and tenementS to satisfy the Judgment
and costSln saId'action:

COmnJenclng 8t a point on'the North pne
of the East hatf of the Sbutheasl Quarter
(E112SE1/4) of Section 1. Township 26
North. Range 3, East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne Coun'Iy, Nebraska, where said
North. Line nowjn~ersects the West edge

, of the Rlght~or~Way tor road belonging 10
the State of Nebraska ana the County -of
Wayne a9 a place of beginning, thence
due ~outh along said Right-of-Way 247
feet, thel)ce due West 3~6 leet, thence
due North 247 feet, menee due East 396
feet to· the place of beginning: EXCEPT
IN.G HOWEVER THE ~OLLOWI.NG DE
SCRIBED REAL ,ESTATE convoyed to tho
Stale 'of Nebraska by WarIanry Deed
recorded December 5. 1979 on Micr.ofilm
#791494 described as follows: A tract of
land located in pan ot the Southea&l
Quartet (SE1/4) Of section.1, Township 26
Nort~, Range 3., East of the 6th P.M.,
WaYfl8 County. Nebra~ka" desCfibed as
follOws:·B,aginning al the Northeast Corn~r
of said OUarter Section; thanc,e Southerly

•a distance of 247.00 feet along the East
Una 01 said Quar~r Section: thence
Westerly deflecti~g. 90"04' Right. a dis.
tance of 75.57 foo,along Iho Soull1'l.ino 01

" the pro~rty owned by the Gr'amor(s);
Ihonco Northorly detlecting 91°'" RighI, a
distance of 247.os"re~t; thence Easterly

. de6ecting 88"'49' Right. a distan~, of 70.21
feet aJong the Nprth Une of said Quartw
Section to the point of beginning, contain
ing 0.41 acres; more or less. which in
clUdes 0.38 acres, more or less, prevrously
OCct.Ipied as public highway,
.Glven·under my hand this 4th day of April,

199tt leRoy w, J'anssen

Sheriff, Wayne Co!:,nty
(Plibl. ~pril6, 13, 20,27)

I

NOTICE OF. MEETING
The W~ynEt _County·' Board 01 Com·,

mi,$Sioners ¥fm:m~t in regl,llar, ~sSion on
T\l<IOday, "Pril',Ii:,~ at Iho Wayne Cou~1y
Coonho-use Irom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. the
age-.nd'a fnr this meeting IS ayailab1€t for pubHc
inspection at the Coo-tllY Clerk's office.

Debra. Finn,. CQl,m1y Clerk
(Pubt April 6)

notices---~--

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

.COUNTY. NEBRASKA, .
'Estate 01 Grace Sundell, Dece.ased
Estate No_ PR95-S .'

-~ Notice· is'hereuy giveo· that areport cif· ad
minjs~tion and. a Petttion for_ co~pl.et~ set:
tf~nt;'prObcit& of Will, deter'rhlnatron of h,ttlrs
a,nd de,termination 01 In.heri1~nce, 18;x have
bee'n filed and are set for, "~aring in' the
CountY Court· of Wayne CoulltY. Nebraska. '10
colecj al Way~. Nebraska. on AprH2S. 1995,

, at or after 11.:30 o'clock a.m. .
, S.uhlee L. 8eckner

pli'"sonaJ R.p_rese~tative.lPetitl,~f1Qr
. Routs. 2, Sqx 42A

Logan, tA·S1546
(7'2) .644-254'

Michael e.. PJeper, ~~. 18':41
OIds, 'PI_per & COnll.:aUV·
P.O, B-qx 427 '
Wayne. NE (>8187
(402) 375-3585
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